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Five field trials were conducted during 'rabi' 
(winter) seasons of 1988-92 on three newly released mustard 
(Brassica juncea L. Czern & Coss) varieties, namely Rohini, 
Vaibhav and Varuna, at the Aligarh Muslim University Farm, 
Aligarh (India) to study the effect of various combinations 
of basal N and P with top-dressed/leaf-applied N, P and S, in 
two equal splits, on growth parameters, leaf N, P and K 
contents and yield and quality characteristics of mustard, 
grown with a uniform basal dose of 30 kg K/ha. The sources of 
basal N, P and K comprised urea, monocalcium superphosphate 
and muriate of potash, while foliar N, P and S were applied 
» 
as urea, sodium dihyrogen orthophosphate/monocalcium super-
phosphate and sodium sulphate respectively. 
Experiment 1; (198 8-89): This factorial randomised field 
trial was meant to study the effect of two sets of treatments 
of basal N and P with top-dressed/spray nitrogen on Rohini, 
Vaibhav and Varuna. Set (a) included: (i) ®n50p20'''^ W' ^^^^ 
®N4 0P2 0-'^ N2 0' ®N40P20^^N20 ^^^ ^^^^ ^NgOPSQ-^^W 
^^ ^ ^NSOPSO-'^NSO ®N60P30^^N30- ^^ ®N60P30^ 
^N30 best for growth parameters and leaf N, P and K 
[2] 
contents but was at par with Bj^ 60p30''"'^ N30 ^^^ weight and 
leaf N and P. All yield characteristics also were maximum in 
®N60P30'^^N30' followed by . Variety Rohini showed 
maximum response for most parameters. The interaction 
^N60P30^^N30 ^ Rohini proved best for almost all 
characteristics • 
Experiment 2; (1989-90): This factorial randomised trial was 
to determine whether or not supplemental spray of 30 kg N/ha, 
that proved best together with B^gQp3o Experiment 1, was 
optimum for any or all of the three varieties tested. The 
treatments were: ^^^^ ^N60P30''^N10' 
®N60P30+^N20 ^^^^ ®N60P30-'^N30- ^^ ®N60P30'-
^N20 optimum for almost all parameters studied, 
including seed and oil yield. Variety Rohini again performed 
best. The interaction ®n60P30^^N20 ^ Rohini gave maximum 
values for most of the parameters. 
Experiment 3, conducted simultaneously with Experiment 2 
according to simple randomised block design, was meant to 
test if efficacy of ®n600P30"''^N30 ^^^^^ proved best in 
Experiment 1) could be improved by adding P and/or S to the 
supplemental N spray applied to Rohini. The treatirients 
included: (i) (T^), (ii) B^60P3o'-^N30 ' 
®N60P28-'^N30P2S2(^5) ^^^^ ^N60P20^^N30P2S3 .4 ^  '^ ^^^ 
last comprising leaf-applied monocalcium superphosphate. 
[3] 
which carried 2 kg P but 3.4 kg S/ha. Treatment T^ proved best 
for almost all parameters. However, Tg was superior to it on 
economic consideration. 
Experiment 4; (1990-91): This simple randomised b]cck design 
experiment on Rohini was carried out to test if the efficacy of 
the optimum recorded coirbination in Experiment 2 ^ 
could be enhanced by including small amounts of phosphorus 
and/or sulphur in the spray as in Experiment 3. The treatments 
were (i) B^80P30-'^W ^^^^ ®N60P30-'^N2 0 >' ^^^^^ ®N60P28'-
and (vi) 
Experiment 5: (1991-92): was conducted to confirm the findings 
of Experiment 4. 
The pooled data of this two-year study revealed that 
Treatment T^ and Tg were at par and gave the meximum values for 
almost all growth parameters, leaf N, P and K contents, and 
yield characteristics, thus proving the desirability of growing 
mustard variety Rohini with a starter basal dose of and 
applying N2Q with P2 and S3.4 (as monocalcium superphosphate 
v^ hich is less expensive and easily available to the farmers) to 
maximise seed and oil yield with reasonable goo5 quality. 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
M S m S M 
INTRODUCTION 
Vegetable oils and fats are esters of the trihydric 
alcohol glycerol and fatty acids. They may be fluid or solid 
at ordinary temperature, leave a permanent oily mark on 
paper and dissolve in boiling alcohol or in cold or warm 
ether. They are universally of lower specific gravity than 
water. They are found in large quantities in many fruits and 
seeds. Smaller quantity occurs in almost all tissues of 
leaves, starchy seeds, starch bearing fruits etc. In the 
cell, they are stored in oil bodies, known as oleosomes. 
There are mainly nine oilseed crops. These include: 
groundnut, rapeseed - mustard, soybean, sunflower, sesame, 
castorseed, nigerseed, linseed and safflower. In addition to 
oilseeds, palm is also a source of oil. 
Vegetable oils and fats are used both for edible and 
industrial purposes. On equimolar basis, edible oils provide 
more than double the calories than carbohydrates. In the 
human body, fats and oils act as a transport medium for 
vitamin A, D, E and K (Anonymous, 1993). Some fats, 
especially vegetable oils, provide what are called essential 
fatty acids (linoleic and arachidonic acids) to the human 
body. Groundnut oil, sesame oil and sunflower oil, which 
contain a high proportion of poly-unsaturated fatty acids do 
not increase blood cholestrol levels to the same extent as 
coconut oil, butter, ghee (margarine) and hydrogenated 
vegetable oils, which contain high proportions of saturated 
fatty acids. In industry, oil and fats are used in the 
manufacture of cosmetics, hair oils, lubricants, paints and 
varnishes. The oilcake, a by-product left after the 
extraction of oil, is used as manure, nematicide and cattle 
and poultry feed. 
India has about 19.85 m ha (equal to 13 per cent of 
the net arable land) under oilseeds cultivation and ranks 
first in the world as far as area under groundnut, linseed, 
sesame and niger is concerned. It is third in the world in 
respect to acreage (3.73 m ha) under rapeseed-mustard, 
Canada being first, followed by China. Irononically, 
productivity of oilseeds in India is much lower than that in 
several other countries. It is a meagre 73 6 kg/ha in 
comparison with the average yield of Nigeria-1615.38, United 
States-1474.58, Argentina-115 3.49 and China-1148.55 kg/ha 
(Anonymous, 1983). Considering our productivity of 
rapeseed-mustard (707 kg/ha), it is nowhere near that of 
France-2,991, Canada-1,235 and China-1,243 kg/ha, the world 
average being 1,262 kg/ha (Saini ^ al.,1989). Inspite of 
being one of the major oilseed growing countries of the 
world, India is therefore, not able to feed its population 
with regard to oils and has to import edible oils worth 
1,000 crore rupees every year (Saini ^ , 1989; Tripathi, 
1993) . 
The main reason for the low average productivity of 
oilseeds in our country is that 75 per cent of the farmers 
producing oilseeds have small or marginal holdings of less than 
two hectares. Moreover, only 15 per cent of the area under 
oilseeds is irrigated in contrast to 72 per cent under wheat 
and 4 4 per cent under rice. In addition, oilseeds are more 
prone to pests and diseases compared with rice and wheat 
(Tripathi, 1993). Slow progress in developing high yielding 
varieties and post-harvest technology as also lack of proper 
storage and processing facilities, are other causes of low 
productivity. 
To improve the productivity of oilseeds, the 
Government of India has launched some new schemes recently, 
like the Technology Mission on Oilseeds and the "Yellow 
Revolution". The main thrust is to increase yield by 
introducing better seeds, ensuring supply of fertilisers at 
subsidised prices and stepping up irrigation facilities 
(Chengappa, 1989; Tripathi, 1993). 
However, it is noteworthy that, for their optimum 
performance, improved varieties of oilseeds, like the high 
yielding varieties of other crop plants, require large 
amount of fertilisers, which the majority of Indian farmers 
can ill afford. Even when the full dose of fertilisers is 
applied basally, much of it is known to be rendered 
unavailable to plants due to many factors. For example, upto 
50 per cent nitrogen may be lost through leaching, 
decomposition, volatilisation etc. (Anonymous, 1971) and 
upto 70 per cent phosphorus, by fixation (Russell, 1950) . To 
guard against such losses, judicious supplemental 
application of the nutrients through top-dressing or foliar 
spray may be necessary (De, 1971, Afridi and Wasiuddin, 1979; 
Khannan, 1986, Mohammad ^ , 1987). 
With this in view, a project was started at Aligarh 
about two decades ago to optimise the productivity of crops, 
including improved varieties of rapeseed-mustard, as and 
when they were released by the Government. The research work 
presented in this thesis is an extension of this programme 
and consists of five field experiments. 
The first of these was an exploratory trial to test 
the relative efficacy of two combinations of basal nitrogen 
and phosphorus (given with a uniform dose of 30 kg K/ha) and 
to compare their effect with split application (top dressing/ 
foliar spray). For this, two doses of supplemental nitrogen 
were applied to three newly evolved high yielding varieties 
of mustard, namely Rohini, Vaibhav and Varuna at 50 and 7 0 
days after sowing. 
The results of this experiment revealed the 
superiority of application of 60 kg N and 30 kg P/ha with 30 
kg supplemental nitrogen applied by foliar spray. Among the 
varieties, the performance of Rohini was noted to be 
superior to the other two. 
The second field trial was also conducted on the 
same three varieties of mustard with the aim to find out if 
economy of nitrogen could be attained by reducing its 
quantity in the spray from 30 kg N/ha to 2 0 or even 10 kg 
N/ha. The basal (starter) dose was kept 60 kg N and 30 kg 
P/ha that proved the best in Experiment 1. The data 
established 20 kg N/ha as the optimum spray dose and Rohini 
again as the best responding variety. 
The main aim of the third experiment, performed on 
Rohini (simultaneously with Experiment 2) was to test if 
its performance on application of the best combination of 
basal and foliar nitrogen of Experiment 1, could be improved 
by including small quantities of phosphorus and/or sulphur 
in the spray, so as to improve its producitivity. With 
further economy of feriliser in view, an inexpensive source 
of phosphorus as well as sulphur (monocalcium 
superphosphate), that is easily available to the farmers, 
was also included in the spray treatments, to elicit its 
comparative efficacy. 
The data showed that Rohini grown with 60 kg N and 
28 kg P/ha and sprayed with 2 0 kg N and 2 kg P + 2 kg S/ha 
(as sodium dihydrogen orthophosphate and sodium sulphate) 
proved better than all other combinations. However, the 
combination containing monocalcium superphosphate in the spray 
that followed/it proved economically superior. 
The fourth experiment was conducted to test if this 
fertiliser economy could be maintained /improved without 
sacrificing productivity of Rohini, by replacing the spray 
dose of 30 kg N/ha (Experiment 3) with 20 kg N/ha 
(Experiment 2), while retaining the remaining treatments of 
Experiment 3. 
The results (confirmed in Experiment 5) established 
that this was possible - 20 kg N, 2 kg P and 3.4 kg S/ha 
(applied as urea + monocalcium superphosphate spray) 
providing the best combination for Rohini, grown with a 
starter dose of 60 kg N, 28 kg P (and 30 kg K/ha) for 
exploiting its maximum genetic potential. 
The present chapter is followed by a brief review of 
relevant available literature on recently released high 
yielding mustard varieties (Chapter II). It is followed 
by the details of the methodology adopted and a description 
of the agroclimatic condition of Aligarh, where the study 
was undertaken (Chapter I H ) . The details of the data, 
analysed statistically according to the design of each 
experiment, are presented in Chapter IV and discussed in 
Chapter V in the light of the results of other workers. 
Chapter VI includes the summary of the thesis and is 
followed by an up-to-date aist of references. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
2.1 RAPESEEV ANV MUSTARV 
2.1.1 Int.roduction 
In trade, the term rapeseed is used to cover sarson, 
toria and taramira, whereas the term mustard refers only to 
'rai'. In the following paragraphs, their nomenclature, 
botanical description, classification, distribution, climate 
and soil requirement, cultivation, harvesting, threshing and 
uses are discussed. 
2.1.2 Nomenclature 
There exists great confusion about the proper 
nomenclature of Indian oleiferous Brassicae. In order to 
avoid the confusion, these are divided into four groups: 
1. Brown mustard, commonly called rai (raya or laha) -
Brassica juncea (L.) Czern. & Coss. 
2. Sarson (i) Yellow sarson - Brassica campestris L. var. 
Sarson Prain. 
(ii) Brown sarson - Brassica campestris L. var. 
dichotoma Watt. 
3. Toria (lahi or maghi lahi) Brassica campestris L. var. 
toria Duth. 
4. Taramira or tara (Eruca sativa Mill.) 
In addition, there are two other species, namely 
Brassica nigra Koch. (Banarasi rai) and Brassica juncea var. 
rugosa (Pahadi rai) which do not fall under any of the four 
groups, and are grown to a limited extent. 
2.1.3 Botanical description 
Rape and mustard include annual herbs. Roots, in 
general, are long and tapering. Toria is more or less a 
surface feeder but brown sarson has long roots, with a 
limited lateral spread, enabling its successful cultivation 
under drier conditions. Yellow sarson has both extensive and 
lateral spread. The height of the stem varies from 0.45 m 
(in some varieties of toria) to 1.90 m (in yellow sarson). 
In toria and brown sarson, the branches arise at an angle of 
30° to 40°. In yellow sarson, the branches arise laterally 
at an angle of about 10° to 2 0° and give the plant a narrow 
and pyramidal shape. The inflorescence is a corymbose 
raceme. In the case of yellow sarson, the four petals are 
spread apart, whereas in brown sarson and toria, the petals 
overlap or may be placed apart, depending upon the variety. 
The flowers bear a hypogynous syncarpous ovary. In brown 
sarson and toria, the ovary is bicarpellary, whereas in the 
case of yellow sarson, it may also be tri- or tetra-
carpellary.• 
10 
The fruit is a siligua. The pods are two-valved, 
three-valved or four-valved, depending upon the number of 
carpels in the ovary. The flov/ers begin to open from 8 a.m. 
and continue upto 12 noon. 
2.1.4. Classification 
Adopting the system of classification of Bentham and 
Hooker (1862-1883), all aforesaid oil producing species 
could be classified as follows: 
Kingdom; : Plant kingdom 
Division : Phanerogamia' 
Sub-Division : Angiospennae • 
Class : Dicotyledons 
Sub class : Polypetalae 
Series : Thalamiflorae 
Order : Parietales 
Family : Cruciferae 
2.1.5 Distribution 
The crop is grown both in subtropical and tropical 
countries. In Asia, it is chiefly grown in China, India and 
Pakistan. It is also grown in Europe, Canada and Russia and 
other former U.S.S.R. states. But the forms of the rapeseed 
and mustard grown their are different form those grown in 
11 
India. In India, the chief producer states are Assam, Bihar, 
Haryana, Madhya Pradesh, Orissa, Punjab, Rajasthan, Uttar 
Pradesh and West Bengal (Anonymous, 198?). 
2.1.6 Climate and soil 
Members of., the group require relatively cool 
temperature for satisfactory growth. They grow well in 
areas having 25 to 40 cm of rainfall. Sarson and taramira 
are preferred in low rainfall areas, whereas raya and toria 
are grown in medium and high rainfall areas respectively. 
Rapeseed and mustard thrive best in light to heavy loams 
(Anonymous, 1987). 
2.1.7 Cultivation 
Rape and mustard are gro^ n^ in India during "rabi" 
(winter) season. The actual time of sowing depends upon the 
place the crop occupies in rotation. The first half of 
September is best for sowing toria. If wheat is to follow, 
toria should be sown by the end of August. Sarson can be 
so^ 'm from 25 September to 15 October and raya, from 30 
September to 15 October. However, taramira can be sown 
throughout October (Anonymous, 1987). 
A fine seed-bed is required to ensure good 
germination. 5 kg seeds per ha are required for all 
rapeseeds and mustard. Whenever, moisture in the field is 
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inadequate, the seeds are mixed with moist soil and kept 
overnight. For distributing evenly, seeds are usually mixed 
with sand before sowing. Seeds are sown at a depth of 4 to 5 
cm in lines, 30 cm apart with a drill or behind the plough. 
Thinning is done three weeks after sowing to maintain a 
plant to plant distance of 10 to 15 cm. 
The entire quantity of applied fertiliser, 
particularly nitogen, is drilled before sowing. Under 
irrigated conditions, doses of 40, 60 and 8o kg N/ha are 
considered optimum for raya, sarscn and toria respectively. 
However, under rainfed conditions, 4 0 kg N/ha is optimum for 
all rapeseed and mustard varieties. For taramira, which is 
not irrigated. 20 kg N/ha is sufficient. Two irrigations, 
one at flowering and other at pod formation, result in 
maximum yield in raya, sarson and toria (Anonymous, 1987). 
2.1.8 Harvesting 
Harvesting is done as soon as the crop begins to 
turn yellow. Toria takes 75-90 days to mature. The other 
rapeseed and mustard varieties take from 110 to 160 days for 
maturity. 
2.1.9 Threshing 
Threshing is done by beating with a wooden stick the 
seed-bearing part of the plants taken in convenient bundles 
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or by trampling them under the feet of bullocks. Winnowing 
is done with the help of natural air current by slowly 
dropping the threshed produce from a basket held shoulder 
high. The seed after being dried in the sun is stored in 
gunny bags or bins. 
2.1.10 Uses 
The leaves of young plants are used as green 
vegetable. The plants are also fed to cattle as green 
fodder. The seeds are used as a condiment and for flavouring 
curries and vegetable dishes. The seeds contain 30 to 48 per 
cent oil (Anonymous, 1987). The oil is mainly used either as 
such or after refinement or after hydrogenation for cooking 
purposes. It is also used as a preservative for pickles. 
Hydrogenated refined rape oil is used for the preparation of 
butter substitutes. The oil is also used for massage in 
muscular pain, stiff neck, dengue fever and bronchitis. The 
low grade oil containing high content of erucic acid (as in 
some varieties of rape and tara) is used for lighting 
purpose or as a fuel for diesel engines or in 
industries,like grease, soap, tannery, lubricant, synthetic 
wax etc. 
In the oil extraction process, oil cake is obtained 
as a by-product. The cake, containing about 25 to 35 per 
cent protein (Attschul, 1958; Bowland et al., 1965; 
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Appelqvist and Ohlson, 1972), is mostly used as a cattle and 
poultry feed. However, presence of glucosinolate compound in 
inferior cakes makes the meal impalatable and toxic to live-
stock. Such cake which is not fed to cattle, is used as a 
manure. 
2.2 INORGANIC PLANT NUTRITION 
2.2.1 Introduction 
Mineral nutrition is an important sub-science of 
plant physiology. The term mineral nutrient is generally 
used to refer to an inorganic ion obtained from the soil and 
required for plant growth. In general sense, mineral 
nutrition is concerned with the complex of biosynthetic 
events, like absorption, translocation and conversion of 
inorganic nutrients to organic forms. 
In the following pages, its history, physiological 
roles of heavily demanded macronutrients (NPK and S) and 
their sources, method of nutrient application and their 
effect on the performance of rapeseed-mustard are 
visualised. 
2.2.2. Historial 
The practice of application of materials such as 
wood ashes, plant tissue debris, farm yard manure, ground 
15 
bones and compost to soils to increase their productivity is 
probably as old as agricultiire itself (Reed, 1942; Russell, 
1950; Bould, 1963). 
As early as in 1656, Glauber obtained saltpetre from 
cattle manure and found that it had great stimulating effect 
on plant growth. He concluded that fertility of the soil and 
the value of manures were entirely due to saltpetre (Bould 
1963) . 
In 1699, John Woodward conducted a very interesting 
experiment. He grew twigs of Mentha in (a) rain water, 
(b) water from the Thames, (c) effluent from Hyde Park 
conduits and (d) effluent plus garden mould. After weighing 
the plants at 77 days, he concluded that the growth of 
plants was more or less proportional to the quantity of 
terrestrial matter present in the water (Bould, 1963) . 
The true role of mineral matter in plant growth was 
established by de Saussure (1804). Others, who contributed 
extensively to this important discipline in the nineteenth 
century included Lawes and Gilbert, Bousingault, Liebig, 
Sachs and Knop. Their efforts helped not only in the 
development of reliable field and laboratory techniques that 
led to outstanding discoveries in the present century but 
also in the adoption by farmers of sound agricultural 
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practices, including the application of inorganic 
fertilisers, for improved yields (Reed, 1942; Russell, 
1950) . 
By using water culture techniques, Sachs (i860) and 
Knop (1861) were able to demonstrate the importance of ten 
elements, namely carbon (C), hydrogen (H), oxygen (O), 
nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), potassium (K), calcium (Ca), 
sulphur (S), magnesium (Mg) and iron (Fe). These elements 
(except iron) are required in rather large quantities (0.1 
per cent of dry matter or more) and they have been named 
macroelements. However, Sachs and Knop failed to note the 
crucial role played by some other nutrients required in 
extremely small amounts. Later, plant scientists were able 
to establish the essentiality of elements, like boron (B), 
chlorine (CI), copper (Cu), manganese (Mn), molybdenum (Mo) 
and zinc (Zn). Since these are required in minute amounts 
(0.01 per cent of dry matter or less),they have been named 
as microelements (Bould, 1963) or trace elements (Stiles, 
1961) . 
2-2.3 Physiological roles of and S 
Among macronutrients, much emphasis has been given 
to nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium, because they are 
removed by plants in large quantities. In addition to these 
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three elements, brassicaceous plants remove large amounts of 
sulphur and are considered to be sulphur carriers. As in the 
case of other nutrients, N,P,K,S play roles of paramount 
importance in the life of plants. These roles are summarised 
below: 
2.2.3.1 Nitrogen 
Its content in plants approximates 1-3 per cent of 
dry weight (Salisbury and Ross, 1986). In addition to its 
absorption in the form of NO", it is also taken up as NH"^  
ion. After absorption in the plant, nitrogen is reduced and 
incorporated into diverse organic compounds (Bandurski, 
1965; Beevers and Hageman, 1969). It is one of the more 
important plant nutrients as it is an integral part of 
aminoacids, proteins, coenzymes, porphyrins, purines, 
pyrimidines, chlorophyll, some vitamins and gro\^ th hormones 
(Devlin and Witham, 1986). Deficiency symptoms of nitrogen 
in young plants include stunted growth and yellowish green 
leaves. Older leaves are light green, followed by yellowing 
and drying or shedding, often with abundant anthocyanin in 
veins. Shoots are short, thin and spindly, with reduced 
flowering (Noggle and Fritz, 1986). 
Application of nitrogen to the soil increases the 
cation exchange capacity of plant roots and thus makes them 
more efficient in absorbing other nutrient ions (Tamhane 
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et al. / 1970). Excessive application of nitrogen results in 
feebly developed root system and low shoot/root ratio, 
increases leaf production, reduces flowering and seed 
formation in several crops and delays maturity (Curtis and 
Clark, 1950; Black, 1973; Devlin and Witham, 1986). 
2.2.3.2 Phosphorus 
Its approximate content in plants on dry weight 
basis is 0.2 per cent (Salisbury and Ross, 1986). Phosphorus 
is absorbed by plants both as monovalent(H^PO" } and divalent 
(HPO ) anion from soil. The quantity of either ion 
present in the soil is dependent upon the pH of the soil 
solution, lower pH favouring H2P0~ "ion and higher pH, HPO~~ 
(Devlin and Witham, 1986). 
Phosphorus is a basic constituent of metabolically 
active compounds, like nucleic acids, phospholipids, phytin, 
adenosine and other triphosphate?, pyridoxal phosphate and 
thiamine pyrophosphate, phosphorylated sugars and their 
intermediary metabolic products found in the glycolytic and 
alternative oxidative pathways, nucleoproteins, nucleic 
acids, purine and primidine nucleotides and flavin 
nucleotides (Nason and McElroy, 1963). Phosphate participates 
directly in the photochemical events of photosynthesis 
through orthophosphate and nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide 
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phosphate, required for the production of assimilatory power 
(Devlin and Witham, 1986). 
Phosphorus promotes the formation of lateral and 
fibrous roots and phosphorus starved plants have a stunted 
and poorly developed root system. Application of phosphorus 
hastens the ripening of the plants. Phosphorus also 
increases disease resistance in plants (Tamhane ^ , 
1970). Like nitrogen, phosphorus deficiency results in 
stunted growth. However, leaves are dark blue-green and 
often purplish due to anthocyanin accumulation (Noggle and 
Fritz, 1986). 
2.2.3.3 Potassium 
Most of the higher plants require potassium in large 
quantity (1 per cent on dry weight basis) for proper growth 
and development (Salisbury and Ross, 1986). In contrast to 
nitrogen and phosphorus, potassium does not form a stable 
structural part of any molecule inside the plant cells. 
Potassium activates the enzymes that synthesize certain 
peptide bonds (Webster, 1953) and enhances the incorporation 
of aminoacids into protein (Webster, 1956). Other enzymes 
that require potassium (K") as an activator include 
fructokinase, pyruvic acid kinase and transacetylase (Nason 
and McElory, 1963). Potassium is essential for most 
metabolic processes, including glycolysis, oxidative 
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phosphorylation and adenine synthesis (Evans and Sorger, 
1966). It is involved in the translocation of solutes moving 
actively across the sieve plate by electro-osmosis 
(Salisbury and Ross, 1986) . It plays a role in tissue 
hydration and thus helps in opening and closing of stomata 
(Fischer and Hsiao, 1968; Humble and Hsiao, 1969; Webb and 
Mansfield, 1992). 
Potassium deficiency results in chlorosis of older 
leaves first. Its deficiency causes scorching of margin and 
tip, necrosis, rosette or bushy habit of growth and 
weakening of stems. It also causes reduction in protein 
synthesis (Hewitt, 1963). 
2.2.3.4 Sulphur 
Sulphur is absorbed as sulphate ion (SO^). It may 
also enter through the leaves as sulphur dioxide present in 
the atmosphere (Thomas et , 1944). Gilbert (1951) pointed 
out that the amount of the element varies considerably in 
different genera and families of plants, usually ranging 
between 0.1 and 1.0 per cent on a dry weight basis. 
Sulphur is a constituent of proteins, in the form of 
the sulphur-bearing aminoacids cystine, cysteine and 
methionine, and of many metabolically active compounds, such 
as thiamine, pyrophosphate, biotin, coenzyme A, lipoic acid. 
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adenosine 5-phosphate, 3-phosphoadenosine 5-phosphosulphate 
and sulphydr.yl groups (Salisbury and Ross, 1986). It has 
also been reported that sulphur is directly involved in 
elec±ron transport chain through characterisation of 
glutathione reductase (Conn and Vennesland, 1951; Mapson and 
Goddard, 1951). It occurs in certain plants in volatile 
forms such as sinigrin and sinalbin known as glucosinolate 
compounds (Trease and Evans, 1972), allyl and vinyl 
sulphides and mercaptans. It also forms disulphide (cystine) 
that is involved in forming and stablising the tertiary 
structure of enzymes and proteins (Bidwell, 1981). Like 
nitrogen, sulphur deficiency causes chlorosis, followed by 
anthocyanin pigmentation. Amino acids and other nitrogen 
containing compounds accumulate in the tissues and 
proteolytic activity also increases. Plants look stunted and 
flowering is delayed (Malik and Srivastava, 1982; Devlin and 
Witham, 1986). 
2.2.4 N,P,K and S containing fertilisers 
Continuous cultivation, leaching, immobilisation, 
denitrification, fixation and volatilisation result in soil 
nutrient losses- To overcome the affected nutrient supplying 
power of the soils and to get high yields/ plant nutrients 
must be added. The important sources of N,P,K and S are 
given below: 
Anhydrous ammonia, ammonium sulphate , nitrates and 
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urea are the more common forms of nitrogen fertilisers. 
Single superphosphate, triple superphosphate, nitric 
phosphate and ammonium polyphosphate are the major 
phosphorus fertilisers. Muriate of potash, (potassium 
chloride) and potassium sulphate are the principal potassium 
fertilisers. Soluble sources of sulphur comprise 
superphosphate, ammonium sulphate, potassium sulphate, 
magnesia, kaolinite and gypsum (Thompson, 1952; Donahue 
^ , 1990) . 
2.2.5 Fertiliser feeding 
Nutrient feeding of crop plants takes place 
generally through their roots under natural conditions. 
However, under some conditions, e.g. (1) when the nutrients 
are needed immediately and '(2) when nutrients must be added 
to crops growing in sandy soils, nutrients may be applied 
through foliage. The feeding through roots may be called 
root feeding and that through foliage, foliar feeding. 
2.2.5.1 Root feeding 
There may be several ways of fertiliser application. 
The important ones are summarised below (Donahue ^ al., 
1990): 
^ 
(a) Gaseous fertiliser application in soil 
Anhydrous ammonia is released as a gas, usually at 
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10 to 15 cm depth (or even deeper in sandy soils) which is 
adsorbed on the surface of clay and humus particles. 
(b) In irrigation v/ater 
Applying fertilisers in irrigation water is an old 
practice. Anhydrous ammonia or other (solid) fertilisers could 
be metered into the water. The sprinkler irrigation system 
may encourage more use of fertilisation in the water. 
(c) Banding 
For row crops, fertiliser is usually applied 
slightly below and to one side of the seed. 
(d) Broadcasting 
The fertiliser is applied in such a way that it 
covers the total area. 
(e) Strip placement 
The fertiliser is placed in strips so that there is 
a broad concentrated strip along the crop row. This 
application is more concentrated than broadcasting but not 
as dense and localised as banding. The wide strip 
application encourages more extensive root development than 
does banding and loses less fertiliser by fixation than does 
broadcasting. 
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(f) Top dressing 
Top dressing is applying a portion of the fertiliser 
in a second application on the surface. 
(g) Side dressing 
It is either a surface placement or a type - of 
shallow banding put on as a second application as the plant 
grows. 
2.2.5.2 Foliar feeding 
In this technique, dilute sprays of nutrients are 
applied to plant foliage. Nutrients from these foliar sprays 
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move into the plant both through the leaf stomata and 
through parts of the epidermis. 
2.2.6 Soil application of N,P,K and S 
Much of the work on the nutrient requirements of 
crop plants has been done on scientific lines for more than 
a century on nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium as these 
elements are removed in huge quantity for their optimum 
performance. In oil crops, in addition to nitrogen, 
phosphorus and potassium, sulphur is required in rather 
large quantity and, has recently drawn the attention of a 
few scientists. In the following pages, an attempt has, 
therefore, been made to review the available Indian 
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literature on the response of the recently released 
varieties of the mustard group to these nutrients. For the 
sake of convenience in comparison, values for 
have been converted into P and K respectively where 
required. 
Sharma (1968) conducted field trials at Meerut 
(U.P.) on Laha-101 (Brassica juncea) for three successive 
years. He studied the effect of nitrogen, phosphorus and 
potassium individually on seed yield. Nitrogen was applied 
at 0, 22.5 and 45 kg N/ha and phosphorus and potassium each 
at 0, 4.8, 9.6 and 0, 9.3, 18.6 kg P and K/ha 
respectively. He noted that application of additional 
nitrogen exhibited significant rise in the seed yield. 
However, as compared v/ith nitrogen, phosphorus gave lesser 
increase in yield. Increase due to potassium applications 
were lowest and 9.3 and 18.6 kg K/ha did not show worthwhile 
difference in seed yields. 
Arora and Bhatia (1970) reported from Hisar 
(Haryana) the results of trials conducted for two years on 
RL-18 and RS-3 varieties of Brassica juncea. They applied 
three levels of nitrogen (0, 15 and 30 kg N/ha). They 
reported that nitrogen application increased seed yield, 
protein content and allyl - isothiocyanate value, but 
decreased oil content and its iodine value. There were large 
variations in yield between varieties. 
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Wankhede ^ (1970), at Sirsa (Haryana), 
conducted a field experiment on the 'Abohar' variety of 
Indian rape (Brassica campestris var. toria) in which 
fertilisers were applied at the rate of 4 0 kg N + 8.7 kg P. 
and 80 kg N + 1 7 . 4 kg P/ha. Half of the nitrogen was 
applied at sowing and half at thinning, whereas the total 
amount of phosphorus was applied at sowing. They reported 
that application of 40 kg N + 8.7 kg P/ha increased the 
number of branches per plant, capsules per plant and seed 
yield per ha significantly compared with the unfertilised 
control. However, at the higher fertiliser level (80 kg N + 
17.4 kg P/ha) the increase was less pronounced. 
Singh et (1971), working at Hisar (Haryana), 
applied 0 kg N + 0 kg P/ha, 50 kg N + 10.9 kg P and 100 kg N 
+ 10.9 kg P/ha to brown sarson (Brassica campestris var. 
dichotoma) . They reported that 50 kg N + 10.9 kg P/ha gave 
maximum yield and the highest dose 10 0 kg N + 10.9 kg P/ha 
proved ineffective. However, oil content was decreased by 
the application of the fertilisers. 
Singh and Tomar (1971) conducted a field study at 
Kota (Rajasthan) on mustard (var. not mentioned) for three 
years. They applied three levels of nitrogen, viz. 0,70 and 
14 0 kg N/ha with and without three combinations of 
phosphorus and potassium (0:0, 0:41.5 and 21.8:41.5 kg P: 
K/ha. Nitrogenous fertilisers were applied in two doses, 
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half at sowing and the rest at 4 0 days of crop growth. They 
noted on pooled basis that increasing doses of nitrogen 
enhanced seed yield. No response was observed due tc 
application of phosphorus and potassium alone. However, they 
stressed that for balanced nutxitioj)/a dose of 21.8 kg P and 
41.5 kg K should be applied. 
Gupta ^ (1972) conducted a field trial with 
Brassica campestris var., Toria T-9 at Kanpur (U.P. ) . They 
applied nine treatments consisting of different combinations 
of nitrogen (0, 4 0 and 80 kg N/ha) and phosphorus (0, 13.0 
and 26.1 kg P/ha). A tenth itreatirient comprising 80 kg N, 
26.1 P and 3 3.2 kg K/ha was also applied to test if 
inclusion of potassium would be beneficial. They noted that 
the combination 80 kg N + 26.1 kg P proved best. They added 
that phosphorus alone at both the levels showed slight 
increase in oil content, whereas 80 kg N/ha with or without 
phosphorus decreased it. The dose 80 kg N + 26.1 kg P showed 
an increase in oil yield and protein content. Inclusion of 
potassium did not seem advantageous. However, it increased 
oil percentage over all combinations of nitrogen and 
phosphorus. 
Kinra et al. (1972), conducting a field experiment 
at Kanpur (U.P.), applied four levels of nitrogen (0, 50, 
100 and 150 kg N/ha) to Indian mustard (Brassica juncea var. 
Appressed Mutant) . Half of the dose was applied at sowing 
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time and the remaining half, 4 0 days after sowing. They 
observed application of 10 0 kg N/ha to be optimum for seed 
yield. 
Mehrctra et al. (1972) working with Indian mustard 
(Brassica juncea var. RT-11) at Kanpur (U.P.)/ found that 
best seed yield and oil and protein contents were achieved by 
the use of combined nitrogenous and phosphatic fertilisers 
applied at the rate of 6 6 kg N + 9.6 kg P/ha. An inverse 
relationship between oil and protein content of rai seeds 
was observed by them. 
Shekhawat ^ (1972) studied the effect of 3 
doses each of nitrogen (0, 30 and 60 kg N/ha),phosphorus (0, 
13.0 and 26.1 kg P/ha) and potassium (0, 24.9 and 49.8 kg 
K/ha), supplied in all possible combinations, on yield of 
mustard (Brassica campestris var. Sarson Prain) at Jodhpur 
(Rajasthan). Half nitrogen and full phosphorus and potassium 
were applied as basal dressing and the remaining nitrogen 
was top-dressed at flowering. They noted that application of 
nitrogen at both the levels significantly increased seed 
yield over control. However, no significant difference was 
noted between 30 kg and 60 kg N/ha. Neither dose of 
phosphorus and potassium had any significant effect on seed 
yield. 
Singh ^ (1972), conducting field trials at 
Gurgaon (Haryana) for two successive years, studied the 
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effect of three levels of nitrogen (0, 74 and 101 kg N/ha) 
on four varieties of Indian mustard (Brassica juncea), 
namely RG-1, RG-3, RL-9 and RL-18. There was significant 
increase in seed yield with increasing level of nitrogen. 
Nitrogen application at 101 kg N/ha gave 51.6 and 10.5 per 
cent more yield over 0 and 74 kg N/ha respectively. In the 
first year, varieties did not differ from each other in 
their response. However, in the second year, var. RG-3 gave 
11.2, 9.2 and 8.8 per cent more seed yield over RG-1, RL-9, 
and RL-18 respectively. The averages for the two seasons did 
not reveal significant varietal differences. 
Singh and Yadava (1972), working on Indian rape 
(Brassica campestris L. var. toria) at Hisar (Haryana) for 
three successive years, applied different fertiliser 
nitrogen + phosphorus levels (0 kg N + 0 kg P/ha, 40 kg N + 
8.7 kg P and 80 kg N + 8.7 kg P/ha). The data showed that 
increased fertility levels enhanced primary branches, pods 
per main shoot, pod length and seeds per pod but decreased 
1,000 seed weight. Seed yield was increased significantly 
with increasing fertility levels in the first year but in 
the other two years, the effect of 80 kg N + 8.7 kg P/ha was 
not significant. The oil percentage increased up to 4 0 kg N 
+ 8.7 kg P in the first year, whereas increasing fertility 
levels had depressing effect on this parameter during the 
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other two years. However, oil yield followed the trend of 
seed yield during all the three years. 
Dasgupta and Das (1973) conducted a field experiment 
at Varanasi (U.P.) on Brassica campestris var. Yellow Sarson 
T-42 for two years. The treatments included 3 levels of 
nitrogen (0, 50 and 100 kg N/ha); 3 levels of phosphorus (0, 
16.3 and 32.7 kg P/ha) and three levels of potassium (0, 
31.1 and 62.2 kg K/ha) separately and in all possible 
combinations. The data on average of two years revealed a 
gradual increase in number of pods, length of pods, test 
weight of seeds and seed yield with increasing levels of 
nitrogen. Application of phosphorus did not exhibit such 
increase. Potassium application exhibited the same trend as 
noted for phosphorus application. Oil content of seeds was 
found to decrease with increasing levels of nitrogen and it 
increased slightly cn application of maximum dose of 
potassium; but there was no effect of phosphorus application 
on oil content. 
Pasricha and Randhawa (1973) conducted a pot 
experiment on mustard at Ludhiana (Punjab). They applied 5 
levels of sulphur viz. 0, 12.5, 25.0, 37.5 and 50 ppm to 
mustard (Brassica juncea var. RL-18). They reported that, 
compared to the control, sulphur application increased dry 
matter yield and oil content of mustard. 
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Dayanand and Mahapatra (1974), in a field experiment 
at New Delhi on raya (Brassica juncea var. Appressed Mutant), 
applied three levels of nitrogen, viz. 30, 60 and 90 kg 
N/ha. They reported that seed yield increased upto 60 kg 
N/ha; but did not vary significantly among the various 
levels of nitrogen. 
Singh et (1974) conducted an experiment on 
mustard (var. not mentioned) at Kota (Rajasthan) for three 
years. They applied nine combinations of nitrogen (0, 30 and 
60 kg N/ha), phosphorus (0, 13.0 and 26.1 kg P/ha) and 
potassium (0, 24.9 and 49.8 kg K/ha). Phosphorus and 
potassium were applied as full dose at the time of sowing, 
whereas nitrogen was split in two, viz. half at sowing and 
the rest at first irrigation. A combined dose of 60 kg N + 
26.1 kgP+ 4 9.8 kg K/ha proved optimum for yield. 
Bhan et (1975), studied the effect of three 
combinations of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium (0 kg N+0 
kgP+0 kg K/ha, 60 kg N + 13.0 kg P + 24.9 kg K/ha and 120 kg 
N + 26.1 kg P + 49.8 kg K/ha) on seed yield and attributes 
of three varieties of mustard (Brassica juncea), namely 
Appressed Mutant, APP-3 and T-16 at Kanpur (U.P.). They 
found that application of the highest fertility level 
resulted in maximum yield of mustard. Among varieties, T-16, 
proved better than Appressed Mutant and APP-3. 
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Chundawat ^ (1975 ) studied at Jaipur (Rajasthan) 
the effect of 3 levels each of nitrogen (0, 30 and 60 kg 
N/ha, phosphorus (0, 13.0 ^nd 26.1 kg P/ha) and potassium 
(0, 2 4.9 and 4 9.8 kg K/ha) on yield of mustard (Brassica 
juncea var. RL-18). Half of nitrogen and full amount of 
phosphorus and potassium were drilled at sowing. The 
remaining half of nitogeh was top- dressed at first 
irrigation. They found that application of 60 kg of N 
and 26.1 kg P/ha was economical. However, the increase in 
yield with increasing dose of potassium was not significant 
and response to potassium was restricted to 24.9 kg K/ha). 
Sahu and Behura (1975) performed field experiments 
at Bhubaneswar (Orissa) for two consecutive years on 
Brassica juncea var. Appressed Mutant. They applied nitrogen 
at 0, 50 and 75 kg N/ha, phosphorus at 0, 10.9 and 21.8 kg 
P/ha and potassium at 0, 2 0.7 and 41.5 kg K/ha). Nitrogen was 
applied in two equal splits» i.e. half at sowing and half 
before flowering. The maximum, as well as economical, seed 
yield was given by a combined dose of 50 kg N + 10.9 kg P + 
2 0.7 kg K/ha. Maximum oil content was, however, obtained 
with 21.8 kg P/ha alone. 
Bhan and Singh (1976 a) studied the effect of three 
levels of nitrogen (0, 4 0 and 80 kg N/ha), three levels of 
phosphorus (0, 13.0 and 26.1 kg P/ha) and two levels of 
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potassium (0 and 33.2 kg K/ha) alone and in combination on 
yield and yield attributes of brown sarson (Brassica 
campestris var. not mentioned) at Kanpur (U.P.). They 
reported that fertiliser application markedly improved pods 
per plant I seeds per pod/ seed yield and oil content in 
seeds. The increase due to nitrogen application was 
significantly high at 4 0 kg N/ha. Nitrogen at 80 kg N/ha 
further improved the yield/ but it slightly reduced the oil 
content in seed. Phosphorus also improved yield and other 
characters but when combined with nitrogen it did not 
result in any additional yield over that of nitrogen alone. 
Potassium,given with 80 kg N + 26.1 kg P/ha, failed to give 
any effect. They concluded that brown sarson may profitably 
be grown with a dose of 4 0 kg N/ha under dryland farming in 
Uttar Pradesh. 
Bhan and Singh {1976b) conducted another field 
experiment on mustard (Brassica juncea var. T-16) at the 
same place. They applied five levels of nitrogen (0, 40/ 80, 
12 0 and 160 kg N/ha)/ three levels of phosphorus (0/ 10.9 
and 21.8 kg P/ha) and two levels of potassium (0 and 20.7 kg 
K/ha)/ separately and in all possible combinations. A 
gradual increase in yield was noted by the application of 
nitrogen upto 80 kg N/ha. Application of 160 kg N/ha caused 
a depression in yield. The effect of phosphorus was found 
beneficial/ with 10.9 kg P/ha provip.g optimum. Application 
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of 20.7 kg K/ha gave significantly higher yield over the 
control. They concluded that for optimum yields and profits 
the mustard crop may be supplied with a dose of 80 kg N + 
21.8. kg P + 2 0.7 kg K/ha in the central region of Uttar 
Pradesh. 
Agrawal and Gupta (1977), working at Hardoi (U.P.), 
studied the effect of four graded doses of nitrogen, viz. 0, 
25, 50 and 75 kg N/ha on two varieties of toria (Brassica 
campestris var- toria), namely Toria T-9 and Lahia T-3 6. 
Phosphorus and potassium were applied uniformly at the rate 
of 8.7 and 16.6 kg P and K/ha. Half the dose of 
nitrogen and full dose of phosphorus and potassium were 
applied at sowing and the remaining half dose of nitrogen 
was applied as top dressing after first irrigation. There 
was increase in yield and yield attributing characters with 
increasing doses of nitrogen/with 50 kg N/ha proving optimum 
as well as economical. For varietal response, Toria T-9 
proved better than Lahia T-36. 
Aulakh and Pasricha (1977) conducted a pot 
experiment at Ludhiana (Punjab) with rapeseed (Brassica 
napus var. ITSA). They applied sulphur, magnesium and 
potassium each at 0, 25 and 50 ppm alone and in combination. 
A uniform level of nitrogen, phosphorus, zinc and calcium 
was maintained. They noted that sulphur fertilisation. 
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individually and in combination with potassium, increased 
seed yield. Applied magnesium depressed the yield of seeds. 
Application of 25 ppm of potassium increased rapeseed 
production. The interaction effect of S x K was consistently 
favourable for seed yield. 
Dasgupta and Ghosh (1977), applied four doses of 
nitrogen, viz. 0, 40, 80 and 120 kg N/ha, to two Indian 
mustard(Brassica juncea) varieties, namely Appressed Mutant 
and T-59 at Varanasi (U.P.). According to them, the oil 
content was not affected but protein percentage increased 
with higher doses of nitrogen. 
Singh and Singh (1977a) conducted a pot experiment 
at Hisar (Haryana) with raya (Brassica juncea var. RL-18). 
They applied sulphur at 0, 30, and 60 ppm with four doses 
(0, 2.5, 5 and 10 ppm) of selenium. Data revealed that 
sulphur - containing amino acids, oil percentage and 
allyl-isothiocyanate value increased with the sulphur 
application, whereas it decreased with selenium application. 
It was noted that the negative effect of selenium was 
counteracted by sulphur application. 
Singh and Singh (1977b), performing another pot 
experiment at the same place, applied sulphur at the rate of 
0, 15, 30, 60, 90 and 120 ppm to raya (Brassica juncea var. 
RL-18). Application of sulphur at 60 ppm proved optimum for 
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plant growth, 1,000 seed weight and seed yield. The effect of 
60 ppm was similar to that of 90 ppm but 12 0 ppm proved 
maximum for yield. 
Patil and De (1978), working at I.A.R.I., (New 
Delhi), studied the effect of three levels of nitrogen (0, 
30 and 60 kg N/ha) on rapeseed (Brassica campestris). They 
noted that nitrogen fertiliser enhanced seed yield. However, 
it decreased oil content. The reduction in oil percentage 
was, however, too small to affect the oil yield per hectare . 
On calculating, was found that application of nitrogen at 
5 3 kg N/ha was profitable for the rapeseed. 
Singh et al. (1978a), working at Jodhpur (Rajasthan), 
applied nitrogen at 0, 30, 60 and 90 kg N/ha to two varieties 
of mustard (Brassica juncea), namely T-59 and KYSR, under 
limited moisture supply. On the basis of the results,- they 
suggested that for high yield of mustard with limited 
moisture supply, application of 30 kg N/ha seemed necessary. 
For varietal response, they noted that the oil percentage and 
oil yield were more in KYSR than in T-59 at all nitrogen 
levels. 
Singh et a_l. (1978b) conducted a field experiment at 
Ludhiana (Punjab) for two years. They applied four levels of 
nitrogen (0 , 50, 75 and 100 kg N/ha) to four varieties of 
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raya (Brassica juncea) namely RL-18, Prakash, T-59 and 
RLM-198 • The data revealed that the increase in yield was 
significant only at 50 kg N/ha on the basis of pooled! 
analysis. Regarding varieties, RLM-198 proved better than the 
other varieties. The varieties RL-18 and Prakash out yielded 
RLM-198 at the zero level of nitrogen, whereas RLM-198 gave 
higher yield than Prakash and RL-18 at all other levels of 
nitrogen. RLM-198 did not differ significantly in yield from 
T-59 at any of the nitrogen levels in any year. 
Singh and Singh (1978) performed a pot experiment on 
raya (Brassica juncea) at Hisar (Harayana). They applied 
sulphur at the rate of 0, 15, 30, 60, 90 and 120 ppm with 60 
ppm nitrogen, 30 ppm phosphorus and 5 ppm of zinc + iron + 
manganese . They found that seed yield per pot and oil content 
increased with the application of sulphur up to 90 ppm, while 
at 120 ppm both declined. 
Bishnoi and Singh (1979a) conducted a field 
experiment at Hisar (Haryana) for two years on three 
varieties of raya (Brassica juncea), viz. RH-29 (Prakash), 
RH-30 and RL-18. Nitrogen was given at the rate of 0, 30, 60, 
and 90 kg N/ha . Half of nitrogen was applied at sowing and 
half at first irrigation. A gradual increase in seed yield, 
dry weight per plant and 1,000 seed weight was obtained with 
increasing level of nitrogen. Variety RH-30 showed 
significantly more test weight than RK-29 and RL-18 during 
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both the years. The varieties did not show any significant 
difference with regard to seed yield. 
Bishnoi and Singh (1979b) further reported the 
effect of nitrogen application on oil quality of the three 
mustard varieties. Nitrogen application decreased oil 
content but increased oil yield significantly. Iodine value, 
allyl-isothiocyanate and free fatty acids were also found to 
be increased by nitrogen application. As far as varieties 
were concerned/ it was noted that oil content in RH-30 was 
highest, followed by RL-18 and RH-2 9. However, varieties did 
not show any significant difference with regard to other 
quality characteristics, except iodine value which was 
highest in RL-18. 
Jain and Jain (1979) studied the effect of five 
fertility levels on Brassica juncea var. T-59 at Udaipur 
(Rajasthan). The various fertiliser doses were: control (no 
fertiliser), 30 kg N/ha, 30 kg N + 10 kg P + 20 kg K/ha, 
60 kg N/ha and 60 kg N + 10 kg P + 20 kg K/ha. They noted 
that there was a significant increase in yield with 
application of 30 and 60 kg N/ha. The average increase in 
yield over the control was 240 kg/ha with 30 kg N/ha. A 
further increase of 180 kg/ha was obtained with 60 kg N/ha. 
The addition of phosphorus and potassium in both the 
nitrogen treatments, though giving higher yields, did not 
prove economical. 
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Mudholkar and Ahlawat (1979) conducted an experiment 
at Sirsa (Haryana) on three varieties of yellow sarson 
(YSS-8, 4 Valved Mutant and YS-24). Nitrogen was applied at 
0, 4 0 and 80 kg/ha. A basal dose of 17.4 kg P and 33.2 kg 
K/ha along with nitrogen as per treatment was applied at the 
time of sowing. They noted that application of nitrogen 
increased pods per plant and 1,000 seed weight. The higher 
dose (80 kg/ha), however, had no additional advantage over 
40 kg N/ha in respect of all plant characters and seed 
yield. Varieties tested did not behave differently with 
regard to all parameters, including pod number, 1,000 seed 
v;eight and seed yield. 
Pandey ^ (1979 ), working at I.A.R.I., (New 
Delhi), studied the effect of graded levels of nitrogen (0, 
20, 4 0 and 60 kg N/ha) and phosphorus (0, 8.7 and 17.4 kg 
P/ha) along with a constant dose of 3 3.2 kg K/ha on mustard 
(Brassica juncea var. BSH-1). They observed that increasing 
levels of nitrogen increased seed yield. However, phosphorus 
application did not show significant difference in seed 
yield. 
Aulakh et (1980) conducted trials at Ludhiana 
(Punjab) for three consecutive years with yellow mustard 
(Brassica campestris) and mustard (Brassica juncea) to test 
the effect of nitrogen and sulphur application. Three levels 
of sulphur (0, 30 and 60 kg S/ha) in combination with four 
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levels of nitrogen (0, 25, 50 and 75 kg N/ha for yellow 
mustard and 0, 60, 12 0 and 180 kg N/ha for mustard) were 
applied. During the third year (1977-78), the levels of 
nitrogen were changed to 0, 30, 60 and 90 kg N/ha for yellow 
mustard and 0, 50, 100 and 150 kg N/ha for mustard. A 
uniform dose of 8.7 kg P/ha was drilled with sulphur. Yellow 
mustard var. BSH-1 was sewn in each year, while mustard var. 
RLM-198 was sown in the first two year and RL-514, in the 
final year. The data revealed that in all the three years, 
seed and oil yields of both mustard cultivars were 
significantly enhanced with increasing nitrogen rates. 
However, maximum seed and oil yields were obtained only when 
high rates of nitrogen and sulphur were applied together. 
The adequate N:S ratio appeared to be 7.5:1 or less for good 
performance of these varieties. Sulphur (but not nitrogen) 
application improved oil content in seeds. Protein content 
of seeds increased with applied nitrogen and sulphur. 
Regarding varieties, mustard performed better than yellow 
mustard. 
Patel et (1980) conducted a field experiment at 
Junagarh (Gujarat) on mustard (Brassica juncea var. Varuna). 
They applied various combination of nitrogen (0, 25, 50 and 
75 kg N/ha) and phosphorus (0, 10.9, 21.8 and 32.7 kg P/ha). 
All the phosphorus and half the dose of nitrogen were 
applied before sowing and the remaining nitrogen was top-
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dressed one month after sov/ing. They reported that the 
application of 50 kg N/ha and 21.8 kg P/ha significantly 
surpassed the rest of the nitrogen and phosphorus 
combinations for yield attributing characters. 
Vir and Verma (1981) applied four levels of nitrogen 
(0, 30, 60 and 90 kg N/ha) and three levels of phosphorus 
13.0 and 26.1 kg P/ha \ to TPiMstard iBrassica ^inc^) 
var. T-59 at Agra (U.P.). They found that, among nitrogen 
levels, 60 kg N/ha and, of the phosphorus doses, 13.0 kg 
P/ha proved better for pod number and seed yield. Oil 
content in seeds remained unaffacted by nitrogen and 
phosphorus fertilisation. 
Parvaiz et al. (1982b) conducted a field trial at 
Aligarh (U.P. ) on varieties of mustard, namely Brassica 
campestris L. var. Peeli Sarson and Brassica juncea L. 
Czern. & Coss. var. Laha-lOl/ to study the effect of five 
selected combinations of nitrogen and phosphorus, i.e. N^P^, 
^40^8.7' N40P17.4' NgoPg.^ and Ng^P^^^^. Potassium was 
applied uniformly at the rate of 33.2 kg K/ha. They noted 
that the treatment N^g^l? 4 values for seed yeild, oil 
yield, oil percentage and hecto-litre weight. However, pods 
per plant and seeds per pod were maximum in the treatment 
^60^17 4 ^60^8 7 ^^spectively. For most of the yield 
characters, of the varieties, Laha-lOl out-
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yielded Peeli Sarson. The interaction N,^?^_ ^ x Laha-101 
DU i / . 4 
registered highest values for seed and oil yield. 
Singh and Dhankhar (1982) conducted a field 
experiment at Bawal (Haryana) on mustard (Brassica juncea 
L. Czern & Coss var. Prakash) to study the effect of four 
levels of nitrogen (0, 20, 4 0 and 60 kg N/ha) and three 
levels of phosphorus (0, 20, and 40 kg P/ha) applied at the 
time of sowing. They noted that application of nitrogen and 
phosphorus increased seed yield, with 60 kg N and 20 kg P/ha 
giving the maximum value. 
Afridi et al. (1983), working with Brassica juncea 
L. Czern & Coss var. Laha-101 at Aligarh noted, in the 
presence of a uniform dose of 33.2 kg K/ha, the superiority 
of basal 60 kg N + 8.7 kg P/ha over 30 kg N + 4.4 kg P/ha 
with regard to some yield characters as well as final yield. 
For example, they found that the higher dose increased pods 
per plant by 67.0 per cent, seeds per pod by 8.3 per cent 
and seed yield by 43.8 per cent over the lower dose. They 
also pointed out that although oil content was reduced by 
8.5 per cent total oil yield was increased by 35.6 per cent 
mainly due to the spectacular increase in seed yield noted 
above. 
Parvaiz et (1983) conducted a field trial at 
Aligarh (U.P.) with t\^A^  varieties of mustard (Brassica 
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juncea var. Laha-101 and Brassica campestris var. Peeli 
Sarson). They observed the effect of application of two 
levels of phosphorus (4.4 and 8.7 kg P/ha) in the presence 
of 60 kg N and 3 3.2 kg K/ha applied uniformly. They noted 
that the higher dose of phosphorus 8.7 kg P/ha proved 
superior to the other dose for all the characters studied,' 
including shoot length per plant fresh weight per plant/ dry 
weight per plant, pod number per plant, seed number per pod, 
hecto-litre weight, oil percentage, oil yield and seed 
yield. Regarding varietal difference, Laha-101 performed 
better than Peeli Sarson. 
Samiullah et (1984) conducted a field trial on 
mustard (Brassica juncea) var. Varuna at Aligarh (U.P.) to 
study the effect of different combinations of phosphorus 
(17.4, 26.1 and 34.8 kg P/ha) and potassium (33.2, 49.8 and 
66.4 kg K/ha) on pods per plant, seeds per pod, hecto-litre 
weight, oil content, seed yield and oil yield. A uniform 
dose of urea nitrogen at the rate of 90 kg N/ha was also 
applied at the time of sowing. The effect of phosphorus 
alone, as well as in combination with potassium, was found 
significant for all parameters studied. The combination 
26.1 kg P + 33.2 kg K/ha proved optimum, producing about 12 
and 23 per cent more seed and oil yield respectively than the 
control. 
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Mohammad et (1985) conducted a field experiment 
at Aligarh (U.P. ) to study the effect of four levels of 
nitrogen, viz. 30, 60, 90 and 120 kg N/ha, on yield and 
quality characteristics of mustard (Brassica juncea) var. 
Varuna. A uniform dose of 17.5 kg P, as monocalcium 
superphosphate, and 33.2 kg K/ha, as muriate of potash, was 
also given before sowing. Of the four doses of applied 
nitrogen, 90 kg N/ha proved optimum for most of the 
parameters, including pod number per plant, seed number per 
pod and seed and oil yield/ha. Seed yield was 58.8 per cent 
and oil yield, 50.2 "per cent higher in 90 kg -N/ha 
than in 30 kg N/ha. However, iodine value and saponification 
value showed a decreasing trend with increasing dose of 
nitrogen but acid value increased with increasing level 
of nitrogen. 
Samiullah et a^. (1985) and Mohammad et (1986a), 
working with Brassica juncea L. Czern & Coss var. Varuna at 
Aligarh, U.P./ noted that in the presence of a uniform dose 
of 3 3.2 kg K/ha, 60 kg N + 17.4 kg P/ha proved better for 
pods per plant, seeds per pod, seed yield, oil percentage 
and oil yield than 4 0 kg N + 8.7 kg P/ha. The treatment 
^60^17 4^33 2 increased pods per plant by 11.0 per cent, 
seed number per pod by 6.0 per cent, seed yield by 41.0 per 
cent and oil yield by 45.0 per cent over N^QPQ^-. 
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Antil ^ (1986) conducted a field experiment at 
Hisar (Haryana) on three varieties of raya, namely Prakash, 
RH-30, and RH-7513, to study the effect of five levels of 
nitrogen, i.e. 0, 30, 60, 90 and 12 0 kg N/ha on dry matter 
and seed yield and uptake of nitrogen. A basal dose of 13.0 
kg P/ha was applied along with half of nitrogen by drilling 
at sowing and the remaining half of nitrogen was applied at 
45 days with first irrigation. They noted that, among 
nitrogen levels, 9 0 kg N/ha proved better for dry matter and 
seed yield. However, dry matter yield of Prakash at 45 days 
was less than that of RH-30 and RH-7513 and at 90 days, 
there was no significant difference; but at 13 5 days, 
Prakash gave higher dry matter yield than the other two 
varieties. The agronomic efficiency of Prakash, RH-30 and 
RH-7513 was 7.6, 8.5 and 8.9 kg seed per kg of applied 
nitrogen, respectively. Increasing nitrogen levels increased 
its concentration and uptake. Of the total nitrogen 
absorbed, 2 2.9, 25.4 and 21.8 per cent and 91.6, 87.8 and 
71.9 per cent at 120 kg N/ha was absorbed at 45 and 90 days 
by Prakash, RH-30 and RH-7513 respectively. 
Samui et (1986) conducted a field experiment at 
Kalyani (West Bengal) on Indian mustard (Brassica juncea 
Czern & Coss var. Varuna), to evaluate the effect of seven 
combinations of nitrogen and iron sulphate (no nitrogen and 
iron sulphate, 50, 100 and 150 kg N/ha with and without 
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20 kg iron sulphate/ha). Phosphorus and potassium were 
applied uniformly at sowing as single superphosphate and 
muriate of potash, respectively at 26.1 kg P and 33.2 kg 
K/ha. They noted that, application of nitrogen increased dry 
matter accumulation and yield attributing characters of 
mustard over control. Nitrogen, both alone and in 
combination with iron sulphate, significantly increased seed 
yield over the control. There was, however, no significant 
difference in yield between 100 and 150 kg N/ha or between 
100 kg N/ha plus 20 kg iron sulphate/ha and 150 kg N/ha plus 
20 kg iron sulphate/ha. Oil content was not affected by 
nitrogen or iron sulphate. 
Malavia et (1988) conducted field trials at 
Junagarh (Gujarat) on mustard (Brassica juncea L. var. 
Varuna) for three successive years. They applied four levels 
each of nitrogen (0, 25, 50 and 75 kg N/ha) and 
phosphorus (0, 10.9, 21.8 and 32.7 kg P/ha) . It was noted 
that the growth and yield attributes, except 1,000 seed 
weight, were significantly influenced by application of 
nitrogen and phosphorus. Number of primary and secondary 
branches per plant, plant height and seed weight per plant 
responded to nitrogen upto 50 kg/ha and to phosphorus upto 
21.8 kg P/ha. However, seed yield responded to nitrogen upto 
50 kg N/ha and to phosphorus upto 10.9 kg P/ha only. 
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Prasad and Eshanullah (1988) conducted field trials 
at Pusa (Bihar) on mustard (Brassica juncea L. ) var. Varuna 
for two years, in v/hich they studied the effect of three 
levels of nitrogen (40, 60 and.80 kg N/ha) on yield and 
yield attributes of mustard. The length of siliqua 
increased with increasing level of nitrogen but number of 
seeds per pod and 1,000 seed weight were enhanced with 
nitrogen application upto 80 kg/ha. However, yield response 
to nitrogen was recorded up to 60 kg N/ha. Oil content was 
not affected by nitrogen levels. 
Khan et (1990) conducted a field experiment at 
Aligarh (U.P.) to study of four combinations of nitrogen and 
phosphorus, i.e. Ng^P^g, NgQP3Q, NgQP2o and NgQP3Q (with a 
uniform dose of 30 kg K/ha) on yield attributes (pods per 
plant, seeds per pod, Hecto-Litre weight, oil content, seed 
yield and oil yield) and on quality (acid, iodine and 
saponification values) of KRV-47, Pusa Bold, PR-18, RK-1467, 
RK-82 01 and Varuna varieties of mustard (Brassica juncea L. 
Czern & Coss). It was noted that yield and•its attributing 
characters were increased maximally by NgQP2Q. For oil 
quality, minimum iodine value and maximum saponification 
value was noted with and NgQP2Q respectively. 
Regarding varieties, Varuna proved better than the others 
for all parameter studied. For nutrient and variety 
interaction, Varuna resulted in maximum seed and 
oil yield. 
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Katole and Sharma (1991) performed a field 
experiment on mustard (Brassica juncea L. Czern & Coss) 
var. Varuna at Kota (Rajasthan) for two years. They studied 
the effect of three basal nitrogen levels (30, 60 and 90 kg 
N/ha) on seed yield and other yield attributes of mustard. 
Application of 90 kg N/ha resulted in maximum branches per 
plant and seed yield. However, 60 kg N/ha resulted in 
maximum pods per plant. Nitrogen fertilisation also 
increased consumptive water use and water use efficiency. 
Rana et (19 91) conducted a field trial on 
(Brassica juncea L. Czern & Coss) var. Pusa Bold at Baraut 
(U.P.) for two years. In their study, the effect of four 
levels of basal nitrogen (0, 50, 100 and 150 kg N/ha) on oil 
content, oil yield, nitrogen content and nitrogen uptake of 
mustard was studied. A negative effect of nitrogen 
application on oil content was observed, but the total oil 
yield was increased by the application of nitrogen. The 
content and uptake of nitrogen was observed to be increased 
upto 150 kg N/ha. 
Singh et (1991) carried out a field experiment 
on Brassica juncea L. Czern & Coss var.-Varuna, at Varanasi 
(U.P.) to study the effect of four levels of nitrogen (0, 
25, 50 and 75kg N/ha) and three levels of phosphorus (0, 8.7 
and 17.4 kg P/ha) on growth and yield attributes of mustard 
under rainfed conditions. They noted that the growth and 
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yield attributes were increased significantly by the 
increasing levels of nitrogen and phosphorus. The maximum 
seed yield was recorded with 75 kg N/ha, which was higher by 
7.13 q/ha over control. However, increasing doses of 
nitrogen decreased oil content. The maximum seed and oil 
yield were noted with the highest dose of phosphorus. There 
was no effect of phosphorus on oil content. 
Chaudhary et (1992) conducted a field trial on 
mustard (Brassica juncea L. Czern & Coss) var. Varuna at 
Pusa (Bihar) . They studied the effect of four levels of 
basal nitrogen (20, 40, 60 and 80 kg N/ha) and three levels 
of sulphur (0, 25 and 50 kg S/ha) on yield and yield 
attributing characters of mustard. A basal dose of 21.8 kg 
P/ha and 16.6 kg K/ha was applied in all plots. It was noted 
that pods per plant and seed yield were increased upto the 
highest levels of nitrogen and sulphur. Oil content was not 
affected by nitrogen application. Application of sulphur 
increased the oil content. However, the effect of 0 and 25 
kg S/ha on the oil content was at par. 
Tomer et (1992a) experimented on mustard 
(Brassica juncea L. Czern & Coss) var. Varuna for two years 
at Gurkul-Norson, Hardwar (U.P.). They studied the effect of 
four levels of fertilisers (no fertiliser, 40 kg N + 8.7 kg 
P + 16.6 kg K/ha, 80 kg N + 17.4 kg P + 33.2 kg K/ha and 120 
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kg N + 26.1 kg P + 49.8 kg K/ha)on growth, yield and quality 
characteristics of mustard. It was noted that pods per plant 
and seed yield were increased upto 12 0 kg N + 26.1 kg P + 
49.8 kg K/ha. On the other hand, oil yield was maximum with 
80 kg N + 17.4 kg P + 33.2 kg K/ha. The maximum oil content 
was noted with no fertiliser. Tomer et (1992b) further 
reported on the basis of the same" experiment that increasing 
levels of fertility increased nitrogen and phosphorus uptake 
both in seed and stover of mustard. 
2.2.7 Foliar application of and S 
The absorption of nutrients through aerial parts and 
their subsequent metabolisation is known as foliar nutrition 
and the technique involved is known as foliar application. 
The process of foliar absorption takes place in three 
stages. In the first stage, substances supplied to the 
surface of leaves penetrate the cuticle through 
sub-microscopic canulae and cellulose wall via free 
diffusion. In the second stage, these substances are 
adsorbed to the surface of plasma membrane by some form of 
binding. In the third stage, the adsorbed substances are 
taken up into the cytoplasm by active processes requiring 
metabolicslly derived energy (Franke, 1967). 
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Foliar application has been found to have some 
advantages over soil application. These are summarised 
below: 
1. Rapid fixation, volatilisation, microbial 
degradation and leaching of nutrients in the soil 
makes them unavailable to the crop. For example, 
about 70 per cent applied phosphorus (Russell, 1950) 
and about 50 per cent applied nitogen (Anonymous, 
1971) are rendered unavailable to crop plants due to 
these factors. The best remedy for such hidden 
hunger of plants is the application of appropriate 
nutrients to the leaves in the form of dilute sprays 
applied to standing crop. 
2. There is a quick response of plants of foliar 
application of nutrients as compared to soil 
application. For example, the soil application of 
lime and magnesium salts requires about three years 
for commercial control of magnesium deficiency in 
apple trees, whereas foliar application of epsomsalt 
temporarily controls the deficiency during this 
period. Thus, foliar application may be adopted as 
an emergency treatment to check deficiencies of 
nutrients (Bould and Tolhurst, 1948). 
3. Some crops such as sugarcane remove large quantities 
of nutrients during early vegetative growth and 
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require foliar nutrients as supplement at later 
stage when soil application is not feasible (Ali, 
1981) . 
4. The elements, which become immobile when applied to 
the soil, are readily available to the plants 
through foliar application. Elements like boron, 
copper, iron, manganese and zinc have been used 
successfully for the treatment of deficiencies of 
these elements (Boynton, 1954; Bould, 1963). 
5. Where fertiliser cost or unavailability is a major 
constraint at the time of sowing, supplemental 
foliar feeding has proved to be economical and more 
effective compared to the technique of soil 
application of fertiliser, such as top dressing (De, 
1971; Afridi and Wasiuddin, 1979; Mohammad ^ al. , 
1987) . 
6. Foliar application may be beneficial over soil 
application under hilly or dryland conditions or 
where soils are porous and sandy, highly alkaline, 
acidic or water logged (Bould 1963; Afridi and 
Samiullah, 1973; Mohammad, 1992). 
This technique has been known since 1803 when 
Forsyth used it for the first time (Bould, 1963). Among the 
other early workers of the last century, the work of Gris in 
1844, Mayer in 1874 and Bohm in 1877, has been cited by 
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Wittwer and Teubner (1959). Later, Ballard and Volck (1914), 
Johnson (1924), Felix (1927), Chandler ^ (1932), Lewis 
(1936), Wallace and Jones (1942), Bould and Tolhurst (1948), 
Wittwer and Lundahl (1951), Cook and Boynton (1952), Thorne 
and Watson (1952, 1953), Tolhurst and Bould (1952), Hinsvark 
et al. (1953), Yatazawa and Higasino (1953), Yatazawa and 
Tai (1953), Thorne (1954, 1955), among others, made notable 
contributions in the field. The work done on foliar 
application has been reviewed from time to time (Boynton, 
1954; Wittwer and Teubner, 1959; Wittwer and Bukovac, 1969; 
Mehrotra and Lai, 1970; Anonymous 1971; De, 1971; Afridi and 
Wasiuddin, 1979; Kannan, 1986). 
In India, the first report on foliar application 
using urea seems to be that of Sadaphal and Das (195 6). This 
was followed by the work of others on various crops, 
including Anonymous (1958), Barat and Das (1962), Kannan 
and Ranganathan (1963), Ranganathan and Govindan (1964), De 
and Seth (1965), Sadaphal and Das (1966), De ^ (1968), 
Afridi and Samiullah (1973), Samiullah and Afridi, (1975), 
Afridi et (1977; 1978a,b,c); Akhtar et aJL. (1984), 
Samiullah et , (1986); Khan et al., 1987, 1992, 1993). 
The available recent literature on foliar 
application of nutrients to mustard crop in India is 
reviewed below: 
De (1971) discussed the work of Lahiri and De (1971) 
on foliar fertilisation of mustard in a review coverinc 
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several crops. In the field trial conducted at I.A.R.I. 
(New Delhi), four doses of nitrogen, viz. 40, 60, 80 and 12 0 
kg N/ha were given as soil application. The experiment 
included the treatments where nitrogen was supplied partly 
through the roots(atthe time of sowing) and partly through the 
foliage. The split doses of nitrogen comprised 40 + 20, 40 + 
40, 60 + 20 or 60 + 40 (basal + foliar). Mustard yield was 
noted to increase with increasing rates of nitrogen supply. 
However, the increase was much higher in comparison with 
full soil application when part of nitrogen was supplied 
through foliage, irrespective of the rate of nitrogen. It 
was found that the supply rate of 80 kg N/ha either by 40 + 
40 or 60 + 20 (basal + foliar) gave higher yield than when 
the same quantity of nitrogen was applied through the soil 
only. This efficiency of foliar application was also 
reflected in the economics of crop production. At 80 kg 
N/ha, the soil + foliar method recorded an extra income of 
Rs 30 0 to 40 0/ha over the soil application. 
Naqvi et (1977) conducted a field trial at 
Aligarh (U.P.) on mustard (Brassica juncea L. Czern & Coss) 
var. Laha-101 . They applied three basal levels of 
phosphorus, i.e. 0, 8.7 and 17.4 kg P/ha along with 60 kg N 
and 33.2 kg K/ha. Plants were sprayed with phosphorus (0.87 
kg P/ha) and sulphur (1 kg S/ha) alone or in combination. 
They concluded that Laha-101 could be grown profitably with 
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8.7 kg P/ha supplemented by two sprays of 0.87 kg P/ha each 
at flowering and fruiting stages. 
Afridi et al. (1978a) studied the effect of foliar 
application of phosphorus on mustard var. Laha-101, grown at 
Aligarh (U.P.). In a field with high available phosphorus 
and potassium, only nitrogen was applied at the rate of 60 
kg N/ha. Plants were sprayed once with 0, 0.6, 1.2 or 2.4 kg 
P/ha at 7 0 days of growth, except the lowest dose of 
phosphorus (0.6 kg P/ha), which was repeated at 90 days. 
They concluded that two sprays of the lowest dose of 
phosphorus gave the best results. The seed yield was 63 per 
cent higher than in the control sprayed with water. The oil 
content of the seed was also enhanced by 15 per cent. 
Vir and Verma (1979), working with mustard (Brassica 
juncea var. T-59 at Agra (U.P.), applied all combinations 
of two levels of urea nitrogen (30 and 60 kg N/ha) and three 
methods of nitrogen application (full dose of nitrogen as 
basal, 3/4 basal + 1/4 foliar and 1/2 basal + Jjfoliar) with 
two additional treatments one for absolute control and 
another for water spray. A uniform dose of 13.0 kg P/ha as 
single superphosphate was also added. They reported that 
application of 3/4 as basal + 1/4 through foliage was the 
best method of nitrogen fertilisation. Of the doses tried, 
60 kg N/ha (applied as above) proved to be the most economic 
dose, giving a net profit of Rs. 4,547/ha. 
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Parvaiz et (1982 a), working with Laha-101 at 
Aligarh (U.P.)/ studied the effect of foliar application of 
nitrogen, phosphorus and sulphur, sprayed in various 
combinations, viz. N Q P Q S Q , NP, NS, PS and NPS, at different 
stages of growth, i.e. 50 and 70 (vegetative and flowering), 
50 and 90 (vegetative and fruiting) or 7 0 and 90 days after 
sowing (flowering and fruiting). The N,P and S were sprayed 
at 20 kg N, 0.87 kg P and 2 kg S/ha respectively. A uniform 
basal dressing of 60 kg N, 8.7 kg P and 33.2 kg K/ha was 
also done. The data revealed that the maximum values for oil 
percentage, hecto-litre weight and oil yield were obtained 
in treatment PS. However, the values for pods per plant, 
seeds per pod and seed yield were maximum in the treatment 
NPS. Considering the stages, spray at 50 and 70 days 
(vegetative and flowering) proved best for pods per plant 
and seeds per pod. However, spray at 7 0 and 90 days 
(flowering and fruiting) was found best for seed yield, oil 
percentage and oil yield. Regarding the interaction effect, 
the data revealed that, for maximum values for oil 
percentage and oil yield, PS x (70 and 90 days) was superior 
but for pods per plant, seeds per pod and seed yield, NPS x 
(50 and 70 days) .was best. 
Afridi et (1983), conducting a field experiment 
on mustard (Brassica juncea) var. Laha-101 at Aligarh 
(U.P.), studied the effect of various combinations of leaf-
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applied nitrogen, phosphorus and sulphur (N, P, S, NP, NS, 
PS and NPS) at two regimes of basal nitrogen and phosphorus. 
Nitrogen was sprayed at the rate of 20 kg N/ha, phosphorus, 
at 0.87 kg P and sulphur, at 2 kg S/ha in two equal splits 
at 70 days (flowering stage) and 90 days (fruiting stage) 
after sowing. The basal doses of nitrogen and phosphorus 
were (i) 30 kg N + 4.4 kg P/ha and (ii) 60 kg N + 8.7 kg P. 
In addition, a uniform dose of 3 3.2 kg K/ha was added at the 
time of sowing. It was noted that the spray of NS gave 
maximum value for pods per plant. However, the values for 
oil percentage and hecto-litre weight were highest in the 
treatment PS. The combined spray of nitrogen, phosphorus and 
sulphur (NPS) proved to be best for seed and oil yield. They 
inferred that/ for optimum yield of Laha-101, the combined 
spray of 20 kg N and 0.87 kg P and 2 kg S/ha should be done 
along with a basal dose of 60 kg N, 8.7 kg P and 33.2 kg 
K/ha. 
Samiullah et al. (1983a) conducted a field 
experiment at Aligarh (U.P. ) to study the comparative effect 
of two levels of basal nitrogen and phosphorus 40 kg N + 8.7 
kg P and 60 kg N + 17.4 kg P/ha supplemented with foliar 
spray on yield and quality of six mustard varieties 
(Appressed Mutant, R. 75-2, RL-18, T-11, T-16 and Varuna). 
The spray dose, consisting of 20 kg N + 3.5 kg P + 2 kg 
S/ha, was given in two equal splits at 70 and 90 days after 
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sowing. A uniform dose of 33.2 kg K/ha was also given at the 
time of sowing. The spray treatment at the higher basal dose 
(Ng^P^^ produced more pods per plant and seeds per pod, 
resulting in higher seed and oil yield inspite of lov/er oil 
percentage. This treatment also proved best for iodine value 
but not for saponification value of oil, whereas hecto-litre 
weight and acid value were at par at both the basal levels. 
Among varieties, R. 75-2 and Varuna gave over-all better 
performance. The varieties R.75-2 and RL-18 performed better 
at the higher fertiliser regime, whereas T-ll and T-16 
responded better at the lower fertiliser regime. However, 
a unique feature of Varuna was its commendable performance 
at both the regimes. 
Samiullah et (1983b) conducted a field 
experiment on mustard (Brassica juncea L. Czern & Coss)var. 
Varuna at Aligarh (U.P.) to study the effect of four doses 
of nitrogen (5, 10, 15 and 2 0 kg N/ha) with or without 
phosphorus (0.87 kg P/ha) and sulphur (2 kg S/ha), together 
with a water-sprayed control, (applied in two equal splits, 
half at 70 days and remaining half at 90 days after sowing) 
on the maturity of mustard. A uniform dose of 60 kg N, 17.4 
kg P and 33.2 kg K/ha was applied uniformly at the time of 
sowing. They noted that increasing doses of nitrogen spray 
enhanced seed yield and maturity linearly. The inclusion of 
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phosphorus and sulphur in the nitrogen spray not only 
ensured better yield but also further cut down the maturity 
pe ri od. 
Parvaiz and Afridi (1985), in a field experiment 
conducted at Aligarh (U.P. ) on four varieties of mustard 
(Brassica juncea), namely BR-40, Laha-101, T-11 and Varuna, 
applied five combinations of nitrogen, phosphorus and 
sulphur, viz. water-sprayed control (NQP^SQ), 20 kg N + 0.87 
kg P/ha (NP), 20 kg N + 2 kg S/ha (NS), 0.87 kg P + 2 kg 
S/ha (PS) and 20 kg N + 0.87 kg P + 2 kg S/ha (NPS), applied 
in two operations at 7 0 and 90 days after sowing. A basal 
dose of 40 kg N + 8.7 kg P and 33.2 kg K/ha was applied at 
the time of sowing. Highest values for seed and oil yield 
were recorded with the spray treatment NS. However, PS gave 
the maximum hecto-litre weight and oil percentage, whereas 
pods per plant were maximum with NP. Variety Varuna gave 
maximum values for all the characters. For hecto-litre 
weight and oil percentage, the treatment PS X Varuna was 
found best, whereas the interaction NS X Varuna gave highest 
values for pods per plant, seed yield and oil yield. 
Samiullah et al. (1985) conducted a field experiment 
at Aligarh (U.P.) on mustard (Brassica juncea L. Czern & 
Coss var. Varuna) to study the effect of four doses of 
nitrogen (5, 10, 15 and 2 0 kg N/ha) with or without 
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phosphorus (0.87 kg P/ha) and sulphur (2 kg S/ha), together 
with a water-sprayed control (given in two equal splits, at 
70 and 90 days after sowing) at two basal regimes of 
nitrogen and phosphorus (N^g^S 7 ^60^17 ' ^ uniform 
dose of 33.2 kg K/ha was applied at the time of sowing. 
Among spray treatments/ ^2 0^0 87'^ 2 ®ut~yielded all others/ 
particularly with the higher basal dose. 
Mohammad et (1986a) conducted a field experiment 
at Aligarh (U.P.) on mustard (Brassica juncea L. Czern & 
Coss)var. Varuna to study the effect of phosphorus (0.87, 
1.7, 2.6 and 3.5 kg P/ha) and sulphur (2,4,6 and 8 kg S/ha), 
in all possible combinations (applied in two equal splits, 
half at 70 days and the remaining half at 90 days after 
sowing) at two basal levels of nitogen and phosphorus 
(N^QPQ ^ and NggPj^ ^ A uniform dose of 33.2 kg K/ha was 
also added at the time of sowing. Of the spray treatments, 
^3 5^2 highest values, particularly at the higher 
basal dose (NggP^ ^^  for pod number per plant, seed number 
per pod, seed yield and oil yield. 
Mohammad et al. (1986b) conducted a field experiment 
at Aligarh (U.P.), to study the combined effect of 
soil-applied (60 kg N + 17.4 kg P + 3 3.2 kg K/ha) and leaf 
applied (20 kg N + 3.5 kg P + 2 kg S/ha) nutrients on ten 
varieties of mustard (Brassica juncea L. Czern & Coss). The 
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varieties included Appressed Mutant, Pusa Kisan, Pusa 
Kranti, R. 75-2, RIK-3, RL-18, RS-3 ,T-11, T-16 and Varuna. . The 
nutrient solution was sprayed in two equal splits, i.e. half 
at 7 0 days and the remaining half at 90 days. Data revealed 
that R.75-2, RL-18, RS-3 and Varuna responded well to the 
combined application of basal and foliar nutrients. All the 
four varieties proved at par in giving maximum oil yield. 
R.75-2 (equalled by Varuna) and RS-3 gave maximum yield and 
oil content of seed respectively. 
Mohammad et (1987) conducted a field experiment 
on mustard (Brassica juncea) var. Varuna, at Aligarh (U.P.) 
to study the effect of various doses of nitrogen and that of 
the method of nitrogen, phosphorus and sulphur application 
on pods per plant, seeds per pod, hecto-litre weight, seed 
yield, oil percentage and oil yield of mustard. Basal 
application of 60 kg N (or even 40 kg N/ha) , supplemented 
with foliar application of 2 0 kg N + 3.5 kg P + 2 kg S/ha 
(in two equal splits at flowering and fruiting) ensured 
better harvest than even 60 kg basal N/ha + 30 kg top N/ha, 
although the latter proved superior to 90 kg basal N/ha 
alone. Application of more than 90 kg N/ha either as basal + 
top dressing or basal + foliar spray proved deleterious 
while 45 kg basal N/ha proved insufficient, inspite of 
supplemental nitrogen application as top dressing or foliar 
spray. 
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Mohammad (1992) conducted a field experiment at 
Aligarh (U.P. ) to study the combined effect of soil-applied 
(40 kg N + 10 kg P, 30 kg N + 7.5 kg P and 20 kg N + 5 kg 
P/ha) and leaf-applied (water, 10 kg N + 2.5 kg P and 2 0 kg 
N + 5 kg P/ha) nutrients in the presence of a uniform dose 
of 15 kg K/ha on two rainfed varieties (RK-9 and RK-1418) of 
mustard (Brassica juncea L. Czern & Coss) under rainfed 
conditions. The nutrient solution was sprayed in two equal 
splits, i.e. half at 70 days and remaining half at 90 days. 
At harvest, the yield and quality parameters were studied. 
Treatment 5 var. RK-1418 alone as well 
as in combination proved best, with 5'''^ n10^ 2 5 ^ 
RK-1418 registering 40.0 per cent more seed yield and 37.9 
per cent more oil yield than ^ J^^ QP^^ Q+F^ X RK-9 that gave the 
lower values. 
2.3 CONCLUVJNG REMARKS 
It is evident from the foregoing review of 
literature that nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and sulphur 
play an important role in the performance of rape seed-
mustard. Further, agroclimatic conditions, quantity and time 
of application and method of application of the nutrients 
affect the growth, yield, quality and nutrient status of the 
crop. It may also be noted that varieties of the same 
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species differ in their response under common set of 
condition. 
It is, therefore, necessary that thorough and 
systematic fertiliser trials be carried out under different 
agroclimatic conditions as and when a new variety is 
released, which may help in solving the problem of shortage 
of oilseeds in our country to some extent. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The field experiments on mustard (Brassica juncea L. 
Czern & Coss.) reported and discussed in the present thesis, 
were conducted during the 'rabi' (winter) seasons of 
1988-92 at the University Farm of the Aligarh Muslim 
University/ Aligarh. 
3.1 Agro-climatic conditions 
Aligarh is one of the sixty three districts of Uttar 
Pradesh (North India). It has an area of 5,024 sq km and is 
situated at 27°52' N latitude, 78°51'E longitude and 
187.45 m altitude. Its climate is semi-arid and 
sub-tropical, with hot dry summers and cold winters. The 
winter extends from the middle of October to the end of 
March. The mean temperature for December and January, the 
coldest months, is about 15 °C and 13 °C and the extreme 
minimum record for any single day is 2°C and 0.5°C 
respectively. The summer extends from April to the end of 
June and the average temperature for May is 34.5°C and for 
June, 34°C, whereas, the extreme maximum record is 45°C and 
45.5° respectively (Figure 1). The average annual rainfall 
is 847.3 mm. More than 85 per cent of the total rainfall 
occurs during June to September and some 10 per cent, in the 
winter (Figures 2-3). The winter rainfall is useful for 
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'rabi' crops. The meteorological data for the period of the 
present investigation were recorded at the Meteorological 
Observatory, Department of Physics, Aligarh Muslim 
University, Aligarh, and are presented in Figures 4 and 5. 
Aligarh district has the same soil composition and 
appearance as that found generally in western Uttar Pradesh. 
Different types of soils such as sandy, loamy, sandy loam 
and clayey loam are found in the district. The clayey loam 
soil is more frequent. 
3.2 Soil characteristics 
Before sowing, soil samples were collected from each 
plot upto a depth of about 10-15 cm. These were mixed 
thoroughly to get a composite sample. The soil samples were 
analysed in the Soil Chemistry Laboratory of the Indian 
Agriculture Research Institute (I.A.R.I.), New Delhi. The 
physico-chemical properties of the soil for each experiment 
are given in Table 1. 
3.3 Field preparation 
Well in advance of sowing, the field was thoroughly 
ploughed to turn the soil for maximum aeration. It also 
helped in eliminating weeds. After the rainy season, one 
ploughing was done again to eliminate weeds. Standard 
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agricultural practices required for mustard cultivation were 
employed. Finally, 10 sq m plots were prepared according to 
the design of each experiment and irrigated lightly before 
sowing to maintain proper moisture content in the 
sub-surface of the soil. The fertiliser was broadcast in 
each plot, according to treatment, just before sowing. The 
sowing was done in furrov/s 13-15 cm deep, prepared by hand-
drawn plough, at proper seed rate. 
The details of the five experiments are given below: 
3.4 Experiment 1 
The first field experiment was conducted during the 
"rabi" (winter) season 1988-89. The physico-chemical 
analysis of the soil of the field is given in Table 1. 
The aim of the experiment was to study the relative 
efficacy of basal application and split application (top-
dressing and foliar spray) by applying selected combinations 
of soil-applied nitrogen and phosphorus with top-dressed and 
leaf-applied nitrogen to three newly evolved high yielding 
varieties of mustard, namely Rohini, Vaibhav and Varuna. The 
field trial was conducted according to a factorial 
randomised block design. The nutrient treatments comprised 
one variant and the varieties, the other. There were two 
levels of basal nitrogen and phosphorus, viz. 60 kg N + 20 
kg P/ha and 90 kg N + 30 kg P/ha.The selection of the basal doses was 
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based on the experience of Samiullah ^ , 1984 and 
Mohammad et al•, 1985. Nitrogen was applied by three 
methods. These included (i) only basal (B), (ii) basal (B) + 
top-dressing (T) , and (iii) basal (B) + foliar (F) . The 
plants receiving basal treatments only were sprayed with 
deionised water. Thus, the six treatments could be divided 
into two sets. Set (a) included: (1) ®n60P20 ^W ^^ ^ 
®N40P20 + TN20' ®N40P20 ^N20' ^^^ ^^ ^ 
®N90P30 ^ W ^^ ^ ®N60P30 ^ "^ NSO ^^ ^ ®N60P30 ^N30 
(Table 2) . A uniform dose of potassium at 30 kg K/ha was 
applied at the time of sowing. The top-dressing and spray 
treatments were given in two equal splits, i.e. half at 50 
days (vegetative stage) and the remaining half at 7 0 days 
after sowing (flowering stage)^ The sources of nitrogen, 
phosphorus and potassium were commercial grade urea, 
monocalcium superphosphate and muriate of potash 
respectively. The seeds of the varieties, namely Rohini, 
Vaibhav and Varuna, were obtained from the Government Seed 
Store, District Agriculture Department, Aligarh. Each 
treatment was replicated thrice. The size of each plot was 
10 sq m (4 X 2.5 m). The seeds were tested before sowing for 
their viability using standard methods. Healthy seeds of 
uniform size and weight were selected and treated with 
absolute alcohol for surface sterilisation. The seeds were 
sown by the usual "behind the plough" method at the rate of 
10 kg/ha. The furrows were kept 2 2.5 cm apart and the number 
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of seeds per furrow was maintained at 15 . Sowing was done on 
16 October, 198 8. The field was irrigated thrice between 
sowing and harvesting. Weeding was done twice during the 
entire course of growth of plants. For the control of aphid 
infestation, an insecticide (Dimecron 100) was used with or 
without foliar treatments. 
3.5 Experiment 2 
The aim of this factorial randomised field 
experiment, conducted in the "rabi" season of 1989-90, was 
to study if fertiliser economy could be attained without 
sacrificing the efficacy of leaf-applied nitrogen by 
applying graded doses (10 , 20 and 30 kg N/ha) on the same 
three varieties of mustard as in Experiment 1 . Treatment 
®N60P30 N^30' Pi^ oved best in Experiment 1, formed 
the core combination, whereas Bj^ g^ p^ Q + F^ constituted the 
control. Thus, the treatments included: (i) B^gop3o ^w' 
^^ ^^  ®N60P30 ^ N^IO' ®N60P30 N^20' ^^ ^^  
®N60P30 "'"^N30 ^^  • These treatments formed one variant 
and the varieties (Rohini, Vaibhav and Varuna), the other. A 
basal dose of 30 kg K/ha was applied uniformly at the time 
of sowing. Each treatment was replicated three times. The 
spray treatments were given in two equal splits, i.e. half 
at 50 days (vegetative stage) and the remaining half at 70 
days (flowering stage). The sources of nitrogen, phosphorus 
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and potassium were urea, monocalcium superphosphate and 
muriate of potash respectively. The size of plots, seed 
test, sowing method, seed rate, number of irrigations, 
weeding and pest control operations were kept the same as in 
Experiment 1. The crop was sown on 13 October, 1989. 
3.6 Experiment 3 
This field trial was performed simultaneously with 
Experiment 2, in the "rabi" season of 1989-90. The physico-
chemical analysis of the soil of the field is given in 
Table 1. 
The aim of the experiment was to maximise the 
productivity of the variety of mustard performing best in 
the first trial by applying the optimum combination of soil 
+ foliar nitrogen and phosphorus, with or without sulphur in 
the spray. 
Treatment B^gopso ^N30' proved best in 
Experiment 1, formed the basis of this experiment. The nitrogen 
spray supplemented with 2 kg each of phosphorus 
and sulphur alone or in combination in another three 
treatments. However, this quantity of phosphorus (2 kg P/ha) 
was withheld from the fertiliser applied to the soil. The 
control (®N90P30 F^) of Experiment 1 was retained. In 
addition, the last treatment contained an inexpensive source 
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of spray phosphorus and sulphur together (commercial grade 
monocalcium superphosphate) to cut down costs. However? the 
quantity of fertiliser used to provide 2 kg P/ha contained 
3.4 kg S/ha (instead of 2 kg S/ha applied in two other 
foliar treatments). Thus, in all, there were six treatments 
including: (i) + F^, (ii) + (iii) 
®N60P28 ^N30P2 (spray phosphorus as sodium dihydrogen 
orthophosphate) , (iv) B^g^p^o ^N30S2 ^ sulphur as 
sodium sulphate) (v) Bf^50P28 ^N30P2S2 ^ ^ P^^V phosphorus as 
sodium dihydrogen orthophosphate, and sulphur as sodium 
sulphate), and (vi) B^g^p^s + ^N30P2S3.4 ^^P^^V phosphorus 
and sulphur as monocalcium superphosphate). The treatments 
are summarised in Table 4. The soil-applied nitrogen and 
phosphorus were given in the form of urea and monocalcium 
superphosphate respectively and leaf-applied nitrogen as 
urea. A uniform basal dose of 30 kg K/ha was given as 
muriate of potash in all the plots. The design of the 
experiment was simple randomised. Each treatment was 
replicated three times. Sowing was done on 14 October, 1989. 
The sprays were applied in two operations, i.e. half at 
vegetative stage and the remaining half at flowering stage. 
The details of the other agricultural practices, 
e.g. preparation of field, size of experimental plots, 
selection and treatment of seeds, method of sowing, seed 
rate, irrigation, weeding and pest control measures were 
more cr less the same as in Experiment 1. 
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3.7 Experiment 4 
This experiment was carried out during the "rabi" 
season of 1990-91. The physico-chemical analysis of the soil 
of the field is given in Table 1. 
The aim of the experiment was to investigate if, as 
in Experiment 3, inclusion of phosphorus and/or sulphur in 
the optimum foliar spray of nitrogen on the best performing 
variety (Experiments 1 and 2) would further enhance its 
productivity. The combination ®50P30 ^ ^N20' proved 
best in Experiment 2, formed the basis of this experiment. 
Accordingly, + F^ formed the control. 2 kg each of 
phosphorus and sulphur, alone or in combination, was 
included in the nitrogen spray in another three treatments. 
However, this quantity of phosphorus (2 kg P/ha) was 
withheld from the quantity of the soil-applied phosphorus. 
Also, there was a treatment in which 2 kg spray phosphorus 
was given as monocalcium superphosphate but it contained 3.4 
kg S/ha instead of 2 kg S/ha. Thus, the treatment included: 
^^ ^ ®N80P30 ^W' ^^^^ ®N60P30 ^N20' ^^^^^ ®N60P28^^N20P2 
(spray phosphorus as sodium dihydrogen orthophosphate), 
^^^^ ®N6P30 ^ ^N20S2 (^ P^ i^' sulphur as sodium sulphate), 
®N60P28 ^ ^N20P2S2 ^^^^^^ phosphorus as sodium 
dihydrogen orthophosphate and sulphur as sodium sulphate) 
and (vi) B^gQp2g + Fj^20P2S3.4 ^ ^ P^^i' phosphorus and sulphur 
as monocalcium superphosphate). A uniform dose of potassium 
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(30 kg K/ha) was also applied as muriate of potash at the time 
of sowing. Thus, in all there were six treatments, each 
replicated three times. The soil-applied nitrogen and 
phosphorus were given in the form of urea and monocalcium 
superphosphate respectively. The source of leaf applied 
nitrogen was urea- Phosphorus and sulphur were sprayed as 
sodium dihydrogen-orthophosphate and sodium sulphate 
respectively or in combined form as monocalcium 
superphosphate. The scheme of the treatments is given in 
Table 5. The crop was sown on 17 October, 19 90. The details 
of other practices were the same as in Experiment 3. 
3.8 Experiment 5 
The last experiment was carried out during the 
'rabi' season 19 91-9 2. The physico-chemical analysis of the 
soil of the field is given in Table 1. 
The aim of the experiment was to confirm the 
findings of Experiment 4, so that worthwhile recommendations 
could be made for adoption by the farmers of the region. The 
crop was sown on 15 October 1991. The details of the other 
practices were the same as in Experiments 3 and 4. 
3.9 Sampling technique 
In all experiments, random samples, consisting of 
three plants, were collected from each plot at 80 days for 
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assessing growth performance and leaf N, P, K status. To 
study yield attributes, the samples were collected at 
harvest. As pod shattering starts at maturity, all the 
plants from each plot were harvested a few days before 
maturity. 
The harvested crop was sun-dried in a net-house to 
check losses due to birds and rodents. Each sample was 
threshed separately by beating with sticks. Winnowing was 
done with a hand-winnower and seeds were utilised for 
assessing the other yield and quality characteristics. 
3.9.1 Grovrth parsuneters 
To assess growth, the following parameters were 
studied 
(a) Shoot length per plant 
(b) Leaf number per plant 
(c) Area per leaf 
(d) Dry weight per plant 
3.9.2 Estimation of N, P and K in leaves 
The plant samples were allowed to dry in an oven at 
80°C for 24 h. After measuring their dry weight, the blades 
of the leaves were finely powdered. The leaf powder was 
passed through a 70 mesh screen and stored in polythene 
vials. 
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Digestion of leaf powder 
100 mg of the dried leaf powder of each sample was 
transferred to a 50 ml Kjeldahl flask to which 2 ml 
sulphuric acid was added. The contents of the flask were 
heated on a temperature-controlled assembly for about 2 h tc 
allow complete reduction of nitrates present in the plant 
material by the organic matter itself. As a result, the 
contents of the flask turned black. After cooling the flask 
for about 15 min, 0.5 ml 30 per cent hydrogen peroxide was 
added dropwise and the solution was heated again till the 
colour of solution changed from black to light yellow. After 
heating for about 30 min, the flask was allowed to cool for 
10 min and an additional 3-4 drops of 30 per cent hydrogen 
peroxide were added, followed by heating for another 15 min. 
The addition of 30 per cent hydrogen peroxide, followed by 
heating was repeated if the contents of the flask did not 
become colourless. The peroxide digested material was 
transferred from the Kjeldahl flask to a 100 ml volumetric 
flask with three washings with 5 ml double distilled water 
(DDW) each and the volume of the volumetric flask was made 
upto the mark with D.D.W. 
Estimation of nitrogen 
Estimation of nitrogen was carried out by the method 
of Lindner (1944). A 10 ml aliquot of the above digest was 
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taken in a 50 ml volumetric flask. To this were added 2 ml 
of 2.5 N sodium hydroxide and 1 ml of 10 per cent sodium 
silicate solution to neutralise excess of acid and to 
prevent turbidity respectively. The volume of the solution 
was made upto the mark with distilled water. In a 10 ml 
graduated test tube, a 5 ml aliquot of this solution was 
taken and 0.5 ml of Nessler's reagent was added and mixed. 
The final volume was made up with distilled water. The 
contents of the tube were allowed to stand for 5 min for 
maximum colour development. The solution was transferred to 
a colorimetric tube and the optical density (O.D.), read at 
525 nm with the help of a spectrophotometer. A standard 
curve, taking known dilutions of ammonium sulphate solution, 
was plotted. The reading of each sample was compared with 
this calibration curve and nitrogen in leaves was 
determined in terms of percentage on dry weight basis. 
Estimation of phosphorus 
Total phosphorus in the sulphuric acid-peroxide 
digest was estimated by the method of Fiske and Subba Rov/ 
(1925). A 5 ml aliquot was taken in a 10 ml graduated test 
tube and 1 ml of molybdic acid (2.5 per cent ammonium 
molybdate in 10 N sulphuric acid) was added carefully, 
followed by the addition of 0.4 ml of l-amino-2-nephthol-4 
sulphonic acid. The colour turned blue. Distilled water was 
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used to make up the volume to 10 ml. The solution was 
shaken, kept for 5 min and then transferred to a 
colorimetric tube. The optical density was read at 620 nm on 
a spectrophotometer. A blank was used simultaneously with 
each determination. The standard curve was prepared by using 
known concentrations of monobasic potassium phosphate 
solution. The readings of samples v/ere compared with this 
curve and phosphorus content in leaves was computed in terms 
of percentage on dry weight basis. 
Estimation of potassium 
Potassium content was estimated flame 
photometrically. A 10 ml aliquot was taken and it was read 
by using the filter for potassium. A blank was run side by 
side. The readings were compared with a calibaration curve 
plotted using known dilutions of a standard potassium 
sulphate solution. The potassium in leaves was expressed as 
per cent on dry weight basis. 
3.9.3 Yield parameters 
The following parameters were studied for yield 
assessment: 
(a) Pod number per plant 
(b) Seed number per pod 
(c) Hecto-litre weight 
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(d) Seed yield per hectare 
(e) Oil content 
(f) Oil yield per hectare 
3.9.4 Preparation of seed sample for oil analysis 
After separating them from extraneous material, 
samples of seeds were crushed to get a fine meal for 
extracting the oil. 
3.9.5 Determination of oil content 
To assess their oil content, 25 g of seed powder 
was transferred to a soxhlet apparatus to which sufficient 
quantity of pure petroleum ether was added. The apparatus 
was kept in a hot water bath, running at 60°C, for about 6 h, 
for complete extraction of the oil. The petroleum ether, 
containing the extracted oil, was evaporated. The extracted 
oil was expressed as a percentage 
calculated by the following formula: 
100 X m 
m^ 
where m is the sum of the weight of oi 
weight of the seed sample in g. 
3.9.6 Quality characteristics 
The oil was analysed for the follov^ing quality 
characteristics: 
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(a) Acid value 
(b) Iodine value 
(c) Saponification value 
(d) Fatty acid composition (determined in Experiment 5 
only, as G.L.C. facility was not available earlier). 
Determination of acid value 
The acid value is the number of mg of potassium 
hydroxide (KOH) required to neutralise free acid in 1 g of 
substance. It was determined by the following method: 
2 g of oil was taken in a 250 ml conical flask and 
50 ml of solvent mixture (Appendix) was added to dissolve 
the oil. Titration was carried out with 0.1 N potassium 
hydroxide solution (Appendix) using phenolphthalein 
(Appendix) as an indicator. Number of ml ('X') of 0.1 N 
potassium hydroxide required was noted. The acid value was 
calculated by the following formula: 
Acid value = ^ 0'00561 x 1000 W 
where 'W is weight (g) of oil (Anonymous, 1970). 
Determination of iodine value 
The iodine value of oil is the number of the halogen 
absorbed by 10 0 g of oil and expressed as the weight of 
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iodine. It was determined by iodine monochloride method 
given below: 
2 g accurately weighed oil was placed in a dry round 
bottom flask. 10 ml of carbon tetrachloride (CCl^) and 2 0 ml 
of iodine monochloride solution (ICl) (Appendix) were added. 
The flask was stoppered and allowed to stand in a dark place 
for about 30 min. Thereafter, 15 ml of potassium iodide 
solution (Appendix) and 10 0 ml of double distilled water 
were poured with gentle shaking. Titration was carried out 
with 0.1 N sodium thiosulphate solution (Appendix), using 
starch solution (Appendix) as an indicator. Number of ml, 
i.e. 'a' of sodium thiosulphate solution was noted. For 
blank, the same operation was carried out but without oil. 
The number of ml/ i.e. 'b' of 0.1 N sodium thiosulphate 
required for the blank was also noted. Iodine value was 
calculated by the following formula: 
T . (b-a) X 0.01269 x 100 Iodine value = W 
where 'W is the weight (g) of oil taken (Anonymous, 1970). 
Determination of saponification value 
The saponification value is the number of mg of 
potassium hydroxide required to neutralise the fatty acids 
resulting from the complete hydrolysis of 1 g of oil. 
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2 g of the oil was weighed accurately in a 250 ml 
conical flask. To this, 25 ml of 0.5 N potassium hydroxide 
solution (Appendix) was added. The flask was attached to a 
reflux condenser and boiled on a water bath for about 1 h 
with frequent rotation of the contents of the flask. After 
cooling, 1 ml phenolphthalein solution was added. The excess 
of alkali was titrated with 0.5 N hydrochloride solution 
(Appendix). The number of ml, i.e. 'X' was noted. For 
blank, the operation was repeated in the same manner 
omitting the oil, and the number of ml, i.e. 'Y' required 
was noted. Saponification value was calculated by the 
following formula: 
saponification value = (Y-X) x 0.02805 x 1000 
W 
where, 'W is the weight (g) of oil (Anonymous, 1970). 
Determination of fatty acid composition; It was determined 
by the following method: 
Preparation of methyl esters 
A 8.0 ml mixture of methanol, benzene and sulphuric 
acid (84:10:4, v/v/v) was added to a screw capped Corning 
glass tube of 15 x 125 mm containing 500 mg oil sample and 
refluxed at 80°C in a glycerine bath for 3 h. After 
completion of the reaction period, excess of water was added 
to each tube and methyl esters were extracted with hexane 
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(3 X 5 ml). The supernatant organic layer was washed three 
times with water. The hexane was evaporated under a stream 
of nitrogen in a glycerine bath at 4 0°C. The methyl aster 
samples were again dried in similar manner by adding 3 ml 
azerotropic irdxture (chloroform, benzene and methanol, 1:1: 
1/ v/v/v) in order to remove moisture. After completion of 
the drying process, 0.2 ml hexane was added again to each 
tube and flushed with nitrogen, immediately capped and kept 
at low temperature for chromatographic analysis 
(Chalvardjian, 1964). 
Gas liquid chromatography 
The qualitative and quantitative analyses of fatty 
acids in total lipids were carried out by using Nucon-5700 
Gas Chromatography equipped with flame ionisation detector, 
using 10 per cent silar (5 c.p., 80/100 gas chrom. Q) glass 
column of 6 ft X 2 mm. The qualitative examination was 
accomplished by spiking the retention times with authentic 
reference standards (pure methyl esters of fatty acids and 
the methyl ester of total seed lipids of groundnut). The 
peak areas were calculated by triangulation method. 
3.10 Statistical analysis 
The experimental data were statistically analysed by 
adopting analysis of variance technique according to Panse 
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and Sukhatme (1985). In applying the 'f tests, the error 
due to replicates was also determined. When 'f value was 
found to be significant at the 5 per cent level of 
probability, critical difference (C.D.) was calculated. The 
models of the analysis of variance (ANOVA) are given in 
Table 6. 
Table 6: Models of analysis of variance (ANOVA) of 
Experiments 1-5 
Source of variation D.F. S.S. M.S.S. F 
Experiment 1 (Factorial randomised block design) 
Replications 2 
Fertiliser treatments (r) 5 
Varieties (V) 2 
T X V 10 
Erro 34 
Total 53 
Experiment 2 (Factorial randomised block design) 
Replications 2 
Fertiliser treatments (r) 3 
Varieties (V) 2 
T X V 6 
Error 22 
Total 35 
Experiment 3 (Simple randomised block design) 
Replications 2 
Fertiliser treatments 5 
Error 10 
Total 17 
Experiments 4 & 5 (Simple randomised block design) 
Replications 2 
Fertiliser teatments 5 
Error 10 
Total 17 
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CHAPTER 4 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
4.1 EXPERJUENT 1 
In this factorial randomised field experiment, the 
effect of six selected combinations of soil-applied nitrogen 
and phosphorus with top-dressed and leaf-applied nitrogen 
was studied on growth, NPK content, yield and quality 
characteristics of Rohini, vaibhav and Varuna varieties of 
mustard. The treatments included Set (a): (i) Bj^gop20 ^W ' 
^II) ®N40P20 " ^N20' ^III) ®N40P20 + ^N20 ^^^ ^^^^ 
®N90P30 ^ ^ W ^^ ^ ®N60P30 ^ ^^^^ ®N60P30 ^ ^N30-
4,1.1 Growth characterist-ics 
The effect of the treatments, varietal differences 
and their interactions on shoot length/ leaf number, leaf 
area and dry weight per plant, studied at 80 days, was found 
to be significant (Tables 7-10). 
4 .1.1.1 Shoot length per plant 
Among fertiliser doseS/ application of ®n60P30^^N30 
resulted in maximum shoot length. This treatment was 
followed by Bj^g^p^o '^ n30 38. 1 per cent more ^ vieight 
than Bj^gQp2Q + F^, which gave the lowest value. All the 
treatments differed critically in their effect. 
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Regarding varietal response, Varuna produced the 
tallest plants. It was followed by Rohini in this regard. 
Varuna produced 18.9 per cent taller plants than Vaibhav 
which gave the lowest value. 
Regarding the interaction effect, the tallest 
plants were observed with Bj^ gQp^ Q + Fj^ o^ ^ Rohini;, which was 
followed by B^gQp3Q + ^n30 ^ Varuna and produced 55-5 per 
cent taller plants than those given by Bj^60p20 ^w ^ 
Vaibhav (which was at par with Bj^gQp20 ^w ^ Rohini) and 
produced the shortest plants (Table 7). 
4.1.1.2 Leaf number per plant 
Leaf production was maximum with Treatment 
®N60P30 ^N30' by B^gQp3Q + and registered 
81.6 per cent more leaves than Bjqgop20 ^W "the 
lowest number. 
Considering varieties, Rohini produced the maximum 
leaves 16.8 per cent more than Vaibhav that gave the lowest 
leaf number. 
Regarding interaction effect, ^NgopSO ^N30 ^ 
Rohini (followed by B^ ^ G ^ P ^ Q + F^ ^^ Q X Varuna) ^ve 112.4 
per cent more leaves than Bjqgop20 ^W ^ Vaibhav, which was 
at par with + ^^ 2^0 ^ Vaibhav in giving the lowest 
value (Table 8). 
Table 7: Effect of selected combinations of soil-applied 
nitrogen and phosphorus with top-dressed and leaf-
applied nitrogen on shoot length per plant (cm) of 
three varieties of mustard 
Treatments 
Varieties 
Rohini Vaibhav Varuna 
Mean 
®N60P20 + 121.99 120.81 137.01 126 .60 
®N4 0P2 0 + 135.31 128.74 145.98 13 6 .67 
®N40P20 + ^N20 148.34 131.92 162.15 147 .47 
®N90P30 + 164.63 136.92 168.15 15 6 .56 
®N60P30 + 179.15 147.69 178.66 168 .50 
®N60P30 + ^N30 187.82 153.69 182.89 174 .80 
Mean 156.20 136.62 162.47 
N.B.: A uniform dose of 30 kg K/ha was applied at the time 
of sowing 
C.D. at 5% 
Treatment 0.804 
Variety 0.568 
Treatment >: Variety 1.39 
Table 8: Effect of selected combinations of soil-applied 
nitrogen and phosphorus with top-dressed and leaf-
applied nitrogen on leaf niimber per plant of three 
varieties of mustard. 
Treatments 
Rohini 
Varieties 
Vaibhav Varuna 
Mean 
®N60P20 ^W 21.00 18.10 19.34 19.48 
®N4 0P2 0 '^ N2 0 
®N40F20 ^N20 
®N90P30 ^W 
®N60P30 ^N30 
23.85 
25.26 
28.49 
33.32 
18.86 
22.92 
24.66 
28.35 
21.31 
24.36 
2 6 . 0 6 
30.67 
21.34 
24.18 
26.40 
30.78 
®N60P30 ^ ^N30 38.44 32.99 34.72 35.38 
Mean 28.39 24.31 26.07 
N.B.: A uniform dose of 30 kg K/ha was applied at the time of 
sowing. 
C.D. at 5% 
Treatment 0.477 
Variety 0.337 
Treatment x Variety 0.827 
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4.1.1.3 Area per leaf 
Among fertiliser doses, ®n60P30 ^N30 t)y 
®N60P30 '^ N30 ^ ' ^^^ P®^ leaf. It 
was critically different in its effect from all other 
treatments- This treatment increased leaf area by 25.6 per 
cent over + F^, which gave the lowest value. 
Regarding varietal response, Rohini produced the 
maximum leaf area, registering 19.6 per cent more leaf area 
than Vaibhav, which gave the lowest area. 
Considering the interaction effect, maximum leaf 
area was observed with BjjgQp3Q + F^ ^^ q ^ Rohini (followed by 
®N60P30 ^ "^ NSO ^ Rohini), being 53.6 per cent more than that 
of S^5op20 ^W ^ Vaibhav. which gave the minimum leaf area 
(Table 9) . 
4.1.1.4 Dry weight per plant 
Treatment + equalled by B^gop3Q+T^3Q, 
gave the maximum dry matter, giving 63.5 per cent higher 
value than Bj^ gQp2Q + F^, which gave the lowest value. 
Regarding varieties, Rohini surpassed the other 
varieties in dry matter production, giving 23.0 per cent 
more dry matter than Vaibhav. that gave the lowest value. 
Table 9: Effect of selected combinations of soil-applied 
nitrogen and phosphorus with top-dressed and leaf-
applied nitrogen on area per leaf (cm2) of three 
varieties of mustard 
Treatments 
Rohini 
Varieties 
Vaibhav Varuna 
Mean 
®N60P20 ^W 
®N4 0P20 '^ N2 0 
®N40P20 ^N20 
®N60P30 "^ NSO 
®N60P30 ^N30 
75.36 
78.81 
85.03 
89.56 
93.38 
98.97 
64.45 
67.06 
69.92 
72.84 
80.13 
81.32 
71.77 
75.46 
77.82 
80.59 
82.80 
85.41 
70.52 
73.77 
77.59 
80.99 
85.43 
88.56 
Mean 86.85 72.62 78.97 
N.B.: A uniform dose of 30 kg K/ha was applied at the time of 
sowing 
C.D. at 5% 
Treatment 0.77 5 
Variety 0.5 48 
Treatment x Variety 0.827 
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Among the interaction effects/ ®n60P30 ^N30 * 
Rohini (being at par with ^^ g^^ p^ Q + ^ Varuna and 
®N60P30 '^ N30 ^ Rohini) produced the maximum dry matter, 
giving 95.4 per cent more dry weight than Bjq50p20 ^W ^ 
Vaibhav (which was at par v/ith B^4Qp20 ^N20 ^ Vaibhav and 
+ X Varuna) and had the least effect (Table 10). N6DP20 W 
4.1.2 Leaf N, P and K contentg 
The effect of fertiliser treatments, varietal 
differences and their interactions on nitrogen, phosphorus 
and potassium contents of mustard leaves was found to be 
significant, except the interaction effect on potassium 
content (Tables 11-13). 
Nitrogen: Among different fertiliser doses, Bj^ gQp3o ^N30 
(being at par with Bj^ ggpso gave the maximum value 
for the nitrogen content. It registered 62.4 per cent more 
nitrogen content than Bj^ 60P2 0 ^W' equalled by 
®N40P20 "^ 2^0 ^^^ ^^^ minimum value. 
Regarding varietal response, Rohini leaves contained 
maximum nitrogen percentage, giving 13.1 per cent more 
nitrogen than Vaibhav, that had the lowest content. 
Regarding interaction effect, maximum nitrogen 
content was observed with Bj^ 50P30 ^N30 ^ Rohini (which was 
equalled by B ^ G Q P 3 Q + X Varuna, + x Rohini 
Table 10: Effect of selected combinations of soil-applied 
nitrogen and phosphorus with top-dressed and leaf-
applied nitrogen on dry weight per plant (g) of 
three varieties of mustard 
Treatments 
Rohini 
Varieties Mean 
Vaibhav Varuna . 
®N60P20 ^W 
®N4 0P2 0 '^ N20 
®N40P20 ^N20 
®N90P30 ^W 
®N60P30 ^ "^ NSO 
®N60P30 ^N30 
25.18 
27.95 
32.73 
35.56 
37.93 
40.72 
20.84 
22.09 
25.71 
27.90 
33.00 
33.10 
22.82 
26.72 
29.48 
32.62 
36.40 
38.73 
22.94 
25.58 
29.30 
32.02 
35.77 
37.51 
Mean 33.34 27.10 31.12 
N.B.: A uniform dose of 30 kg K/ha was applied at the time of 
sowing 
C.D. at 5% 
Treatment 2.15 
Variety 1-53 
Treatment x Variety 0.827 
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and BjggQp3o + ^n30 ^ Vaibhav) and registered 90 .6 per cent 
more leaf nitrogen than + F^ x Vaibhav, that gave 
the minimum value. Hov;ever, the effect of B^^g^p^Q + F^ x 
Vaibhav was statistically equal to that of ®jci4gp2 0 '^ N2 0 ^ 
Vaibhav/ ^W ^ ^^^ ®N40P20 + ^N20 ^ Vaibhav 
(Table 11). 
Phosphorus: Among different treatments, ®n60P30 ^N30 
(equalled by Bjj50P3o "^ NSo"^ ' maximum value for leaf 
phosphorus content, being 47.7 per cent higher than that of 
®N60P20 ^ ^W ^^^^^^ ^^ ®N40P20 ^ave 
the lowest value. 
Varuna possessed highest phosphorus content in the 
leaves but it v/as at par with Rohini. Its leaves contained 
12.1 per cent more phosphorus than Vaibhav, which had the 
lowest concentration. 
Regarding interactions^ ®N60P30 ^N30 ^ Varuna gave 
maximum phosphorus content in leaves, but was equalled by 
®N60P30 ^ ^N30 ^ ®N60P30 ^ ''N30 ^ ®N60P30 
TN30 ^ Rohini. B ^ G Q P 3 Q + X Vaibhav, x 
Varuna and B^g^p^^ + F^ x Rohini and had 64 .0 per cent more 
phosphorus content than that of Bj^ gQp2Q + f^ x Vaibhav 
v/hich, being at par with B^^Qp2Q + T^20 ^ Vaibhav, Bj^gQp2Q + 
^w ^ Rohini, Bj^gQp2o + F^ X Varuna, B^4Qp2o + T^20 Varuna, 
®N40P20 ^N20 ^ ®N40P20 ^N20 ^ Vaibhav, gave 
the lowest value (Table 12) . 
Table 11: Effect of selected combinations of soil-applied 
nitrogen and phosphorus with top-dressed and leaf-
applied nitrogen on nitrogen content (%) of three 
varieties of mustard. 
Treatments 
Rohini 
Varieties 
Vaibhav Varuna 
Mean 
®N60P20 ^W 
®N4 0P2 0 '^ N2 0 
®N40F20 ^N20 
®N90P30 ^W 
®N60P30 "^ NSO 
®N60P30 ^N30 
2.34 
2.44 
2.63 
3.22 
3.40 
3.64 
1.91 
2.04 
2.25 
2.89 
3.26 
3.30 
2.16 
2.28 
2.50 
3.02 
3.20 
3.45 
2.13 
2.25 
2.46 
3.04 
3.28 
3.46 
Mean 2.94 2.60 2.76 
N.B.: A uniform dose of 30 kg K/ha was applied at the time of 
sowing 
C.D. at 5% 
Treatment 0.21 
Variety 0.15 
Treatment x Variety 0.827 
Table 12: Effect of selected combinations of soil-applied 
nitrogen and phosphorus with top-dressed and 
leaf-applied nitrogen on phosphorus content (%) of 
three varieties of mustard 
Treatments 
Rohini 
Varieties 
Vaibhav Varuna 
Mean 
®N60P20 ^W 0.270 0.252 0.281 0.267 
®N4 0P2 0 '^ N2 0 
®N40P2G ^N20 
®N90P30 ^W 
®N60P30 "^ NSO 
®N60P30 ^N30 
0.281 
0.301 
0.370 
0.380 
0.390 
0.260 
0.280 
0.332 
0.344 
0.381 
0.280 
0.322 
0.380 
0.388 
0.410 
0.273 
0.301 
0.360 
0.370 
0.393 
Mean 0.332 0.308 0.343 
N.B.: A uniform dose of 30 kg K/ha was applied at the time of 
sowing 
C.D. at 5% 
Treatment 0.024 
Variety 0.017 
Treatment x Variety 0.827 
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Potassium: Of the fertiliser treatments^ + N40P20 N20 
(followed by B^4qp20 '^ N20 ^^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ® N60P20 ^ 
F^) gave the maximum potassium content, giving 18.4 per cent 
higher value than Bj^ igopso ^w' ^^^^^ ^^ P^^ with 
®N60P30 ^ '^ N30' lowest value. 
Potassium content in the leaves of Rohini was found 
to be highest among the three varieties and v/as critically 
different from those of Varuna and Vaibhav. Rohini 
accumulated 7.7 per cent more potassium in leaves than Vaibhav, 
which gave the lowest value. 
As mentioned earlier, the interaction (treatment x 
variety) effect on this parameter was found to be non-
significant (Table 13). 
4.1.3 Yield characteristics 
The effect of treatments, varietal differences and 
their interactions was found to be significant on all yield 
parameters studied- Varietal differences with regard to oil 
percentage and the interaction effect on seeds per pod and 
oil content were also significant. The data are presented in 
Tables 14-19 and are described briefly below: 
4.1.3.1 Pods per plant 
The effect of treatments differed critically from 
each other. Treatment + followed by B^gQp3Q + 
"^ NSO' maximum number of pods per plant. It produced 
Table 13: Effect of selected combinations of soil-applied 
nitrogen and phosphorus with top-dressed and leaf-
applied nitrogen on potassixim content (%) of three 
varieties of mustard 
Treatments Varieties ^^^^ 
Rohini Vaibhav ' Varuna 
®N60P20 ^W 3.53 3.23 3.30 3.35 
®N40P20 '^ N20 3.60 3.28 3.35 3.41 
®N40P20 ^N20 3.73 3.36 3.55 3.54 
®N90P30 ^W 3.08 2.86 3.05 2.99 
®N60P30 ^N30 3.11 2.95 3.10 3.05 
®N60P30 ^N30 3.21 3.10 3.19 3.16 
Mean 3.37 3.13 3.25 
N.B.: A uniform dose of 30 kg K/ha was applied at the time of 
sowing. 
C.D. at 5% . 
Treatment 0.12 
Variety 0.084 
Treatment x Variety N.S. 
N.S. = Non-significant 
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63. 3 per cent more pods per plant than Bf^5Qp20 ^w 
gave the minimum number of pods. 
Regarding varieties, Rohini, followed by Varuna^ 
produced maximum number of pods per plant. It produced 19.8 
per cent more pods than Vaibhav/ which gave the minimum 
value. 
With regard to interactions, ®n60P30 ^N30 ^ Rohini 
proved the best. It was critically different from the rest 
of the interactions andv/as follov/ed by Bjqgop3Q + '^ n30 ^ I'ohini 
(which was equalled by Sf^ggPSO ^N30 ^ Varuna) . The 
interaction Ej^ ggpSO ^ ^N30 ^ Rohini produced 92.6 per cent 
more pods than Bf^gop2o ^w ^ Vaibhav that gave the lowest 
value (Table 14). 
4.1.3.2 Seeds per pod 
Treatment Biqgop3Q + ^n30 maximum number of 
seeds per pod. This treatment was followed by Biggop3o 
'^ N30 increased seeds per pod by 17. 9 per cent over 
®N60P20 ^ W at par with B^4Qp20 '^ N20' ^^^^ 
the lowest value. 
Regarding varietal response, maximum number cf seeds 
per pod was recorded in Rohini (followed by Varuna), 
producing 5.2 per cent more seeds than Vaibhav that gave the 
lowest value. 
Table 14: Effect of selected combinations of soil-applied 
nitrogen and phosphorus with top-dressed and leaf-
applied nitrogen on pods per plant of three 
varieties of mustard 
Treatments Varieties 
Rohini Vaibhav Varuna 
Mean 
®N60P20 + 255 .00 213 .00 233 .33 233 .77 
®N40P20 + 280 .00 230 .00 252 .33 254 .11 
®N40P20 + ^N20 302 .66 244 .00 280 .00 275 .55 
®N90P30 + 37 2 .00 302 .00 343 .00 339 .00 
®N60P30 + 394 .66 345 .00 356 .33 365 .33 
®N60P30 + 410 .33 348 .00 387 .33 381 .88 
Mean 335 .77 280 .33 308 .72 
N.B.: A uniform dose of 30 kg K/ha was applied at the time of 
sowing 
C.D. at 5% 
Treatment 5.21 
Variety 3.68 
Treatment x Variety 0.827 
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The interaction (treatment x variety) effect on this 
parameter, however, was non-significant (Table 15). 
4.1.3.3 Hecto-litre weight 
Treatment + , equalled by + 
produced maximum hecto-litre weight- Treatment B^ggFJO 
increased hecto-litre weight by 1.2 per cent over 
®N60P2 0 gave the minimum value. 
Among varieties, Rohini gave maximum value that 
differed critically from those of the other two varieties. 
It was followed by Varuna and produced 3 .2 per cent heavier 
seeds than Vaibhav,that gave the lowest value. 
The interactions + F^^^ x Rohini and B^gQp3Q+ 
TJ^3Q X Rohini, being at par^ gave maximum value-• Bj^ gQp3Q + 
^N30 ^ Rohini enhanced hecto-litre weight by 4.3 per cent 
over Bj^ 5op2o ^W ^ Vaibhav that gave the lowest value. 
However / the value for ®n60P20 ^ ^W ^ Vaibhav was 
statistically equal to those for • '^ n20 
Vaibhav and Bj^40p20 ^N20 ^ Vaibhav (Table 16). 
4.1.3.4 Seed yield 
Treatment + out-yielded all other 
treatments. It was followed by Bj^ gQp3Q + Tj^ 3q and increased 
seed yield by 37-9 per cent in comparison with Bf^50P20 ^ ^W' 
that gave the lowest value. 
Table 15: Effect of selected combinations of soil-applied 
nitrogen and phosphorus with top-dressed and leaf-
applied nitrogen on seeds per pod of three 
varieties of mustard. 
Treatments 
Rohini 
Varieties 
Vaibhav Varuna 
•Mean 
®N60P20 ^W 
®N4 0P20 '^ N2 0 
®N40P20 ^N20 
11.21 
11.40 
11.66 
12.62 
10.80 
11.00 
11.31 
11.88 
11.06 
11.26 
11.51 
12.31 
11.02 
11.22 
11.49 
12.27 
®N60P30 "^ NSO 13.20 12.26 12.57 12.67 
®N60P30 ^ ^N30 13.50 12.48 13.00 12.99 
Mean 12.26 11.62 11.95 
N.B.: A uniform dose of 30 kg K/ha was applied at the time of 
sowing. 
C.D. at 5% 
Treatment 0.197 
Variety 0.139 
Treatment x Variety N.S. 
N.S. = Non-significant 
Table 16: Effect of selected combinations of soil-applied 
nitrogen and phosphorus with top-dressed and leaf-
applied nitrogen on hecto-litre weight of seeds 
(kg) of three varieties of mustard 
Treatments 
Rohini 
Varieties 
Vaibhav Varuna 
Mean 
®N60P20 ^W 65.95 64.00 65.09 65.01 
®N4 0P2 0 '^ N2 0 66.11 64.06 65.33 65.16 
®N40P20 ^N20 66.26 64.13 65.36 65.25 
®N90P30 ^W 66.50 64.54 65.63 65.55 
®N60P30 '^ N30 6 6 . 6 8 64.63 65.83 65.71 
®N60P30 ^N30 66.73 64.73 65.91 65.79 
Mean 66.37 64.34 65.52 
N.B.: A uniform dose of 30 kg K/ha was applied at the time of 
sowing 
C.D. at 5% 
Treatment 0.08 
Variety 0-06 
Treatment x Variety 0.827 
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Pertaining to varieties, Rohini, followed by Varuna, 
gave the highest seed yield, being 14.3 per cent more than 
that of Vaibhav, which produced least. 
Regarding interactions, Bj^ggPSO ^N30 ^ Rohini gave 
maximum value. It was followed by B^g^p^Q + ^ Rohini, 
which was at par with Bn60P30 ^N30 ^ Varuna- The 
interaction ®j^ gQp3o ^n30 ^ Rohini gave 60.1 per cent more 
seed yield than Bj^60P20 ^W ^ Vaibhav, which gave the 
minimum value (Table 17). 
4.1.3.5 Oil content 
Th e treatment B^^^p^O ^N20'- ^y + 
highest oil percentage, being 2.8 per cent more 
than that of B^ ^^ Qp^ Q + F^, which gave the lowest oil 
percentage. 
Varietal differences, as well as interaction 
(treatment x variety) effect, were found to be 
non-significant (Table 18). 
4.1.3.6 Oil yield 
Fertiliser treatment B^g^p^^ + F^ ^^q' followed by 
®N60P30 '^ N30' ^^^^ highest value for oil yield, being 
37.4 per cent more than that for the treatment B^gQp2Q + 
F^ ,^ which gave the lowest value. 
Table 17: Effect of selected combinations of soil-applied 
nitrogen and phosphorus with top-dressed and leaf-
applied nitrogen on seed yield (kg/ha) of three 
varieties of mustard 
Treatments Varieties 
Rohini Vaibhav Varuna 
Mean 
®N60P20 + 1030 .00 883 .00 960 .33 957 .11 
®N40P20 + 1085 .00 950 .66 1024 .00 1019 .88 
®N40P20 + ^N20 1145 .00 998 .33 1068 .33 1070 .55 
®N90P30 + 1280 .00 1095 .66 1189 .66 1188 .44 
®N60P30 + T 1330 .66 1221 .66 1257 .00 1269 .77 
®N60P30 + ^N30 1413 .33 1221 .00 1329 .66 1321 .33 
Mean 1213 .99 1061 .71 1138 .16 
N.B.: A uniform dose of 30 kg K/ha was applied at the time of 
sowing 
C.D. at 5% 
Treatment 19.29 
Variety 13.64 
Treatment x Variety 0.827 
Table 18: Effect of selected combinations of soil-applied 
nitrogen and phosphorus with top-dressed and leaf-
applied nitrogen on oil content (%) of three 
varieties of mustard 
Treatments 
Rohini 
Varieties 
Vaibhav Varuna 
Mean 
®N60P20 ^W 
®N4 0P2 0 '^ N2 0 
®N40P20 ^N20 
®N90P30 ^W 
®N60P30 "^ NSO 
®N60P30 ^N30 
39.10 
39.38 
39.76 
38.58 
38.70 
38.90 
38.91 
39.17 
39.45 
38.46 
39.06 
38.81 
39.05 
39.31 
39.66 
38.54 
38.67 
38.85 
39.02 
39.28 
39.62 
38.52 
38.81 
38.85 
Mean 39.23 38.97 39.01 
N.B.: A uniform dose of 30 kg K/ha was applied at the time of 
sowing 
C.D. at 5% 
Treatment 0.192 
Variety IT.S. 
Treatment x Variety N.S. 
N.S. = Non-significant 
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Regarding varieties, Rohini, followed by Varuna, 
yielded maximum oil, producing 14.5 per cent more than 
Vaibhav,which gave the minimum oil yield. 
Regarding interaction effect, B ^ G P P 3 Q + F ^ 3 Q X 
Rohini, followed by Bjjgop30 ^n30 Varuna, which was at 
par with B^ ^ G ^ P ^ Q + T^^Q X Rohini, increased the oil yield by 
60.0 per cent over Bjgggp20 ^w ^ Vaibhav/which registered 
the lowest yield (Table 19). 
4.1.4 Quality characteristics 
The effect of fertiliser treatments, varietal 
differences and their interactions on acid, iodine and 
saponification value was found to be significant (except the 
interaction effect on acid value). The data (Tables 20-22) 
are briefly described below: 
4.1.4.1 Acid value 
Among different fertiliser doses, Treatment Bj^ gQp2Q 
+ F^ gave the lowest value, i.e. it showed the best keeping 
quality of oil. It was, however, at par with + 
®N60P30 ^^  ^ N30' with the 
control + F^), gave 4.8 per cent higher acid value. 
Regarding varieties, Vaibhav and Varuna, being at 
par, gave the lowest value for this parameter. However, 
Rohini gave slightly higher value. 
Table 19: Effect of selected combinations of soil-applied 
nitrogen and phosphorus with top-dressed and leaf-
applied nitrogen on oil yield (kg/ha) of three 
varieties of mustard 
Treatments Varieties 
Rohini Vaibhav Varuna 
Mean 
®N60P20 •F 402. 74 343 .64 375 .07 373 .81 
®N4 0P2 0 + 427. 25 372 .43 402 .54 400 .74 
®N40P20 + ^N2 0 455. 31 393 .88 423 .81 424 .33 
®N90P30 + 493. 84 421 .36 458 .53 457 .91 
®N60P30 + T 514. 93 477 .24 486 .15 492 .77 
®N60P30 + ^N30 54 9. 85 473 .98 516 .60 513 .47 
Mean 473.98 413.75 443.78 
N.B.: A uniform dose of 30 kg K/ha was applied at the time of 
sowing 
C.D. at 5% 
Treatment 7.84 
Variety 5.54 
Treatment x Variety 0.827 
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The interaction (treatment x variety) effect on this 
parameter was found to be non-significant (Table 20). 
4.1.4.2 Iodine value 
Of the fertiliser doses, ® n 6 0 P 3 0 ^N30 
lowest iodine value. That is to say, it proved best for 
hydrogenation purpose. It exhibited 6.0 per cent lower 
iodine value than Bi^50p20 ^W ^^^ cent lower than 
® N 9 0 P 3 0 ^ W ' gave the highest values. 
Regarding varietal response, minimum iodine value 
was recorded in Vaibhav,followed by Rohini. Vaibhav was 0.88 
per cent better than Rohini and 2.0 per cent, than Varuna, 
which gave the highest value. 
On comparing the interaction effects, the 
combination + X Varuna, (equalled by + 
'^ N30 ^ Varuna) gave the lowest value. The interaction 
®N60P30 ^N30 ^ Varuna decreased the iodine value by 7.2 per 
cent compared with ®fj50P20 ^ ^W' gave the highest 
value (Table 21). 
4.1.4.3 Saponification value 
The saponification value was maximum, i.e. best for 
digestibility, in Treatment Bj^ gQp2Q + F^. This treatment was 
followed by B^^q^^q '^ n20 gave 3.5 per cent higher 
value than Bj^ggp^^ + F^ ^^ q, which gave the lowest value. 
Table 20: Effect of selected combinations of soil-applied 
nitrogen and phosphorus with top-dressed and leaf-
applied nitrogen on acid value of three varieties 
of mustard 
Treatments 
Rohini 
Varieties 
Vaibhav Varuna 
Mean 
®N60P20 ^W 
®N4 0P2 0 '^ N2 0 
®N40P20 ^N20 
®N90P30 ^W 
®N60P30 "^ NSO 
®N60P30 ^N30 
3.65 
3.70 
3.76 
3.85 
3.93 
4.08 
3.25 
3.26 
3.30 
3.36 
3.40 
3.51 
3.24 
3.30 
3.34 
3.42 
3.45 
3.56 
3.38 
3.42 
3.46 
3.54 
3.59 
3.71 
Mean 3.82 3.34 3.38 
N.B.: A uniform dose of 30 kg K/ha was applied at the time of 
sowing 
C.D. at 5% 
Treatment 0.09 
Variety 0.06 
Treatment x Variety N.S. 
N.S. = Non-significant 
Table 21: Effect of selected combinations of soil-applied 
nitrogen and phosphorus with top-dressed and leaf-
applied nitrogen on iodine value of three 
varieties of mustard 
Treatments 
Rohini 
Varieties 
Vaibhav Varuna 
Mean 
®N60P20 ^W 104.73 103.98 105.21 104,64 
®N4 0P2 0 '^ N20 104.05 101.38 104.47 103.30 
®N40P20 ^N20 103.95 101.25 104.42 103.20 
®N90P30 ^W 100.25 9 9.38 10 2.30 100.64 
®N60P30 "^ NSO 97.75 98.45 99.94 98.71 
®N60P30 ^N30 97.60 98.55 98.86 98.33 
Mean 101.38 100.49 102.53 
N.B.: A uniform dose of 30 kg K/ha was applied at the time of 
sowing 
C.D. at 5% 
Treatment 0.18 
Variety 0-13 
Treatment x Variety 0.827 
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Considering varieties, Rohini exhibited the maximum 
saponification value, being 1-5 per cent more than in 
Vaibhav, which gave the lowest value-
Regarding interaction effects, + F^ x Rohini 
(equalled by Bj^40p20 '^ N20 ^ Rohini) produced the. maximum 
value. This interaction gave 4.8 per cent higher 
saponification value than that noted for B^^g^p^Q + ^ 
Vaibhav (being at par with ®i^gQp3o ^n30 ^ Varuna), which 
was least effective in this respect (Table 22). 
4.2 EXPERJUENT 2 
In this factorial randomised field experiment, the 
effect of supplemental application of three doses of leaf-
applied nitrogen (10, 20 and 30 kg N/ha) , given in two 
splits, together with a sub-optimal basal dose of nitrogen 
and full phosphorus (®^5op30^ growth parameters, leaf NPK 
content/yield and quality characteristics of Rohini, Vaibhav 
and Varuna varieties of mustard was studied. As in 
Experiment 1, the control comprised ®n90P30 ^ ^ W 
of the experiment was to test if economy of spray nitrogen 
could be effected in any or all the varieties taken. The 
treatments were: (i) B^^q^^q + F^ ,^ (ii) + F^ ^^ Q^, 
®N60P30 ^ ^N20 ^^^^ ®N60P30 ^ ^NSO' 
are summarised in the follov^ing pages (Tables 23-38): 
Table 22: Effect of selected combinations of soil-applied 
nitrogen and phosphorus with top-dressed and leaf-
applied nitrogen on saponification value of three 
varieties of mustard 
Treatments Varieties 
Rohini Vaibhav Varuna 
Mean 
®N60P20 + 180 .15 176 .54 178 .66 178 .45 
®N4 0P2 0 + '^ N2 0 179 .25 175 .21 175 .41 176 .62 
®N40P20 + ^N20 176 .80 173 .29 174 .38 174 .82 
®N90P30 + 176 .32 174 .CO 175 .50 175 .27 
®N60P30 + T N30 174 .74 173 .50 173 .61 173 .95 
®N60P30 + ^N30 173 .21 171 .84 172 .19 17 2 .41 
Mean 176 .74 174 .06 174 .95 
N.B.: A uniform dose of 30 kg K/ha was applied at the time of 
sowing 
C.D. at 5% 
Treatment 0.71 
Variety 0.50 
Treatment x Variety 0.827 
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4.2.1 Growth characteristics 
The effect of the treatments, varieties and their 
interactions was found to be significant on all the growth 
characteristics studied at 80 days (Tables 23-26). The data 
are briefly described below: 
•s-
4.2.1.1 Shoot length per plant 
All the treatments were found to differ critically 
in their effect on vertical growth. Treatment B^gQp2Q + 
gave the maximum value for shoot length and was followed by 
®N60P30 ^N30- Treatment Bj^gQp3Q + F^20 ^^ increase 
of i4.9 per cent over the water-sprayed control, which gave 
the lowest value. 
With regard to this parameter, all the three 
varieties differed critically from one another. Shoot length 
was maximum in Rohini, followed by Varuna. It was 19.7 per 
cent higher than that in Vaibhav, which produced the 
shortest plants. 
On considering the interaction (treatment x variety) 
effect, it was found that the combination B^ g^^ p^ Q + ^ 
Rohini produced the maximum shoot length. It was followed by 
®N60P30 ^ ^N20 ^^ P^ "" ®N60P30+^N30 ^ 
Rohini. The combination BpjgopBO ^N20 ^ Rohini resulted in 
38.1 per cent higher value than Bj^ Q^p^ Q + F^ x Vaibhav^ which 
affected plant height least (Table 23). 
Table 23: Effect of graded levels of supplemental 
leaf-applied nitrogen on shoot length per plant 
(cm) of three varieties of mustard 
Treatments Varieties 
Rohini Vaibhav Varuna 
Mean 
®N90P30 + 163.70 137.33 165. 66 155 .56 
®N60P30 + ^NIO 180.66 149.33 175. 00 168 .33 
®N60P30 + ^N20 189.66 158.33 186. 33 178 .10 
®N60P30 + ^N30 185.66 156.33 180. 66 174 .21 
Mean 179.92 150.33 176. 91 
N.B.: A uniform dose of 30 kg K/ha was applied at the time of 
sowing 
C.D. at 5% 
Treatment 1.56 
Variety 1-80 
Treatment x Variety 3-12 
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4.2.1.2 Leaf number per plant 
All values differed critically from each other. 
Maximum leaf production was noted in B^gQp^Q + 1^^ 20' 
treatment showed an increase of 39.2 per cent over ®iq90p30 
F^, which gave the lowest value. 
On comparing the varieties, Rohini produced maximum 
leaves. An increase of 15.4 per cent over Vaibhav, which 
gave the lowest value, was recorded in Rohini. 
Regarding interactions, ®n60P30 ^N2 0 ^ Rohini 
produced the maximum number of leaves per plant. The effect 
of this combination was followed by that of Bj^g^p^Q + * 
Varuna, which was equalled by B^g^p^Q + F^ ^^ q * Rohini. The 
combination Bf^ggpso ^ ^n20 ^ Rohini resulted in 63.0 per 
cent more leaves than Bfj9Qp3o ^w ^ Vaibhav, which gave the 
least value (Table 24). 
4.1.2.3 Area per leaf 
The area per leaf was maximum in the Treatment 
®N60P30 ^N20' followed by B^gop3Q + The 
increase due to + F^20 ^N90P30 + ^ W "hich 
gave the lowest value. 
Among the varieties, Rohini, followed by Varuna, 
produced the maximum leaf area, showing an increase of 23.2 
per cent over Vaibhav, which gave the lov\7est value. 
Table 24: Effect of graded levels of supplemental leaf-
applied nitrogen on dry weight per plant (g) of 
three varieties of mustard 
Treatments 
Rohini 
Varieties 
Vaibhav Varuna 
Mean 
®N90P30 ^W 
®N60P30 ^NIO 
®N60P30 ^N20 
®N60P30 ^N30 
29.00 
32.88 
41.11 
38.16 
25.22 
30.13 
34.00 
33.00 
27.26 
32.00 
38.33 
35.22 
27.16 
31.67 
37.81 
35.46 
Mean 35.28 30.58 33.20 
N.B.: A uniform dose of 30 kg K/ha was applied at the time of 
sowing 
C.D. at 5% 
Treatment 0.87 
Variety 0.76 
Treatment x Variety 1.52 
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Among the interactions, \g0p30 ^n20 ^ Rohini 
exhibited the maximum leaf area. It was followed by 
^N30 ^ Rohini. Application of Bj^gQp3Q + ^ Rohini 
resulted in 44.7 per cent increase over B^ g^^ p^ Q + F^ x 
Vaibhav, which gave the lowest value but was at par with 
®N60P30 + ^NIO ^ vaibhav (Table 25). 
4.2.1.4 Dry weight per plant 
Among the treatments, Bj^gQp^Q + P^^oved-the best 
for this parameter. This was followed by B^ g^gp^ g + 
improved the dry weight by 28.8 per cent over the control, 
which affected the value least. 
With regard to varieties, Rohini surpassed the other 
varieties and was followed by Varuna. Rohini showed 18.4 
per cent higher dry matter production than Vaibhav, which 
gave the minimum dry weight. 
When the interaction effect was taken into account, 
it was found that the interaction BjqgoP30 ^ ^N20 ^ Rohini 
gave the maximum value. It was followed by B^gop3o + ^n20 ^ 
Varuna, which was / however, equalled by Bj^ gQp^ Q + F^ ^^ q ^ 
Rohini. The interaction B^gQp^Q + ^ Rohini increased 
the dry weight by 6 3.0 per cent over B^^ggp^Q + F^ x Vaibhav, 
which proved the least effective (Table 26). 
Table 25: Effect of graded levels of supplemental leaf-
applied nitrogen on dry weight per plant (g) of 
three varieties of mustard 
Treatments 
Rohini 
Varieties 
Vaibhav Varuna 
Mean 
®N90P30 ^W 
®N60P30 ^NIO 
®N60P30 ^N20 
®N60P30 ^N30 
90.28 
95.00 
111.66 
99.66 
77.16 
79.33 
83.00 
82.36 
82.00 
84.33 
89.00 
87.66 
83.14 
86.22 
94.55 
89.89 
Mean 99.15 80.46 85.74 
N.B.: A uniform dose of 30 kg K/ha was applied at the time of 
sowing 
C.D. at 5% 
Treatment 1.88 
Variety 1.62 
Treatment x Variety 3.25 
Table 26: Effect of graded levels of supplemental leaf-
applied nitrogen on dry weight per plant (g) of 
three varieties of mustard 
Treatments 
Rohini 
Varieties 
Vaibhav Varuna 
Mean 
®N90P30 ^W 
®N60P30 ^NIO 
®N60P30 ^N2 0 
®N60P30 ^N30 
34.33 
37.00 
44.00 
39.33 
27.00 
32.00 
36.50 
35.16 
33.00 
35.00 
41.00 
38.00 
31.44 
34.66 
40.50 
37.49 
Mean 38.66 32.66 36.75 
N.B.: A uniform dose of 30 kg K/ha was applied at the time of 
sowing 
C.D. at 5% 
Treatment 1.02 
Variety 0-88 
Treatment x Variety 1.77 
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4.2.2 Leaf N, P and K contents 
The effect of fertiliser treatments, varieties and 
their interactions on leaf nitrogen, phosphorus and 
potassium contents was found to be significant, except the 
interaction effect on leaf potassium content (Tables 27-29). 
The data are briefly described below: 
Nitrogen; Among the treatments, Bi^50p30 ^n30 the 
maximum value for leaf nitrogen content. Treatment ^^g^p^Q + 
^N30 followed by + and increased the 
nitrogen content by 15.3 per cent over Treatment B^ g^opso 
F^ (control) which gave the lowest value. 
Regarding varietal response, Rohini performed the 
best , followed by Varuna. An increase of 11.4 per cent was 
noted in Rohini over Vaibhav, which exhibited the lov/est 
concentration of nitrogen. 
Maximum nitrogen content was observed in Bj^ gop3o 
^N30 ^ Rohini which was, however, at par with Bj^ 50P30 ^ 
^N20 ^ Rohini and BjqgOPSO ^ ^N30 ^ Varuna, combination 
®N60P30 ^N30 ^ Varuna vi?as, however, also at par with 
®N60P30 ^ ^NIO ^ Rohini. The combination + F^^^ x 
Rohini exhibited 25.3 per cent improvement in leaf nitrogen 
content over B^g^p^g ^w Vaibhav, which gave the lowest 
value (Table 27) . 
Table 27: Effect of graded levels of supplemental leaf-
applied nitrogen on dry weight per plant (g) of 
three varieties of mustard 
Treatments Varieties 
Rohini Vaibhav Varuna 
Mean 
®N90P30 ^W 
®N60P30 ^NIO 
®N60P30 ^N20 
®N60P30 ^N30 
3.20 
3.35 
3.51 
3.62 
2.80 
3.01 
3.19 
3.31 
3.03 
3.25 
3.30 
3.49 
3.01 
3.20 
3.33 
3.47 
Mean 3.42 3.07 3.26 
N.B.: A uniform dose of 30 kg K/ha was applied at the time of 
sowing 
C.D. at 5% 
Treatment 0.08 
Variety 0.07 
Treatment x Variety 0.14 
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Phosphorus; Treatments B^gQp3o + F^20' ®N60P30 + ^NlO 
®N60P30 ^N30 P^®^®*^ equally effective as far as phosphorus 
accumulation was concerned. Treatment ®n60P30 ^N20 
improved the phosphorus content by 8.1 per cent over the 
control, which recorded the lowest value. 
The response of Varuna and Rohini in phosphorus 
accumulation proved at par. Variety Rohini surpassed Vaibhav 
in phosphorus content by 4.0 per cent. 
On going through the interaction effects, it emerged 
that the interactions of all the treatments with Varuna, of 
all the treatments (except control) with Rohini and of 
®N60P30 ^N20 ^^^^ Vaibhav proved at par and superior to 
the other interactions. The combination B^gQp^Q + * 
Varuna increased phosphorus content by 19.0 per cent over 
®N60P30 ^W ^ Vaibhav, which gave the lowest value 
(Table 28). 
Potassium; The concentration of potassium in the leaves was 
highest in Treatment + F^20 ^^^ par with + 
^NIO^' Treatment + F^20 caused 11.0 per cent more 
potassium accumulation than the control, which gave the 
lov>rest value. 
On studying varietal differences, it emerged that 
potassium accumulation was maximum in Rohini, which was 
followed by Varuna. Rohini surpassed Vaibhav by 8.9 per 
Table 28: Effect of graded levels of supplemental leaf-
applied nitrogen on dry weight p e r plant (g) of 
three varieties of mustard 
Treatments 
Rohini 
Varieties 
Vaibhav Varuna 
Mean 
®N90P30 ^W 
®N60P30 ^NIO 
®N60P30 ^N20 
®N60P30 ^N30 
0.373 
0.393 
0.396 
0.386 
0.353 
0.380 
0.383 
0.373 
0.383 
0.416 
0.420 
0.403 
0.369 
0.396 
0.399 
0.387 
Mean 0.387 0.372 0.405 
N.B.: A uniform dose of 30 kg K/ha was applied at the time of 
sowing 
C.D. at 5% 
Treatment 0.022 
Variety 0.019 
Treatment x Variety 0.038 
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cent. The interaction effect, however, was found to be 
non-significant (Table 29). 
4.2.3 Yield characteristics 
The effect of the various treatments, varieties and 
their interactions on all the yield characteristics {except 
interaction effect on seed number per pod and oil 
percentage) was found to be significant (Table 30-35). 
4.2.3.1 Pods per plant 
Treatment ®n60P30 ^N20 P^o^^d best for this 
parameter. It was followed by Bj^60P30 ^ ^N30' best 
treatment exhibited an increase of 17.1 per cent over 
®N90P30 ^ W gave the lowest value. 
Among varieties, Rohini produced the maximum number 
of pods per plant giving 19.0 per cent more pods than 
Vaibhav, which gave the lov^ est value. 
With regard to interactions, B^^g^p^Q + ^ Rohini 
was found to be the best for pod formation. It was followed 
®N60P30 ^N30 ^ Rohini, which was equalled by B^qq^^q + 
^N20 * Varuna. The interaction iirproved pod 
number by 39.5 per cent over Bj^9op3o Vaibhav, which 
gave the lowest value (Table 30). 
Table 29: Effect of graded levels of supplemental leaf-
applied nitrogen on dry weight per p l a n t (g) of 
three varieties of mustard 
Treatments 
Rohini 
Varieties 
Vaibhav Varuna 
Mean 
®N90P30 ^W 
®N60P30 ^NIO 
®N60P30 ^N20 
®N60P30 ^N30 
3.09 
3.46 
3.40 
3.25 
2.83 
3.16 
3.13 
3.01 
3.05 
3.36 
3.25 
3.20 
2.99 
3.32 
3.26 
3.15 
Mean 3.30 3.03 3.21 
N.B.: A uniform dose of 30 kg K/ha was applied at the time of 
sowing 
C.D. at 5% 
Treatment 0.09 
Variety 0.08 
Treatment x Variety N.S. 
N.S. = Non-significant 
Table 30: Effect of graded levels of supplemental leaf-
applied nitrogen on dry weight per plant (g) of 
three varieties of mustard 
Treatments 
Rohini 
Varieties 
Vaibhav Varuna 
Mean 
®N90P30 ^W 370.33 301.33 336.00 335.88 
®N60P30 ^NIO 397.66 335.00 373.00 368.55 
®N60P30 ^N20 420.33 358.00 402.00 393.44 
®N60P30 ^N30 405.33 345.00 383.00 377.77 
Mean 398.41 334.83 373.50 
N.B.: A uniform dose of 30 kg K/ha was applied at the time of 
sov/ing 
C.D. at 5% 
Treatment 3.4 0 
Variety 2.95 
Treatment x Variety 5.90 
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4.2.3.2 Seeds per pod 
On comparing the treatments, B^ g^Qp^ Q + Produced 
the maximum seeds per pod. It was followed by Treatment 
®N60P30 ^NSO'^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ P^^ ^^^^ ®N60P30 + ^NlO" ^^^ 
increase due to + F^20 ®N90P30 ^W 
was 10.9 per cent. 
Comparison of the varieties showed that Rohini 
produced the maximum number of seeds per pod. It was 
followed by Varuna and produced 7.5 per cent more seeds than 
Vaibhav, which had the lowest number. 
Interaction effect was, however, found to be non-
significant (Table 31). 
4.2.3.3 Hecto-litre weight 
Treatment B^g^p^Q + Fj^ q^ gave the heaviest seeds, 
and was followed by B^5qp3q + ^n20' increase of 2.2 per 
cent in hecto-litre weight was observed in the former 
treatment and of 1.6 per cent in the latter over B^ ^^ Qp^ Q + 
F^, which recorded the lowest value. 
Rohini proved best for this parameter also. It was 
followed by Varuna. Rohini produced 3.2 per cent heavier 
seeds than Vaibhav, which gave lowest weight. 
Table 31: Effect of graded levels of supplemental leaf-
applied nitrogen on dry weight per plant (g) of 
three varieties of mustard 
Treatments 
Rohini 
Varieties 
Vaibhav Varuna 
Mean 
B + F N90P30 ^W 
®N60P30 ^NIO 
®N60P30 ^N20 
®N60P30 ^N30 
12.51 
13.22 
13.92 
13.40 
11.65 
12.26 
12.88 
12.53 
12.29 
12.66 
13.63 
13.10 
12.15 
12.71 
13.47 
13.01 
Mean 13.26 12.33 12.92 
N.B.: A uniform dose of 30 kg K/ha was applied at the time of 
sowing 
C.D. at 5% 
Treatment 0.264 
Variety 0.305 
Treatment x Variety N.S. 
N.S. = Non-significant 
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Among the interactions, ®fj5Qp3o ^NlO ^ Rohini 
proved the best. It was, followed by B^eOPSO ^N2 0 ^ Rohini, 
which had parity with BJ^5QP3Q + ^NlO ^ Varuna. The best 
interaction enhanced the hecto-litre weight by 5.3 per cent 
over B^^qp^o ^w ^ Vaibhav, which, being equal to B^gQp3Q + 
^N30 ^ Vaibhav, registered the lowest weight (Table 32). 
4.2.3.4 Seed yield 
As in the case of other yield characters. Treatment 
®60P30 ^N20 ^®sulted in the highest seed yield. This 
treatment was followed by + Treatment 
+ ^'^hanced seed yield by 15.6 per cent over the 
control. 
On comparing the three varieties^ it emerged that 
Rohini was the highest seed producing variety. It was 
followed by Varuna. Rohini produced 17.0 per cent more seeds 
than Vaibhav, which had the lowest seed yield. 
When the interaction effect was taken into 
consideration it was found that the interaction + NDOPJO 
^ Rohini gave the highest yield. It was followed by 
®N60P30 ^ ^N30 ^ Rohini which was, however, at par with 
®N60P30 ^N20 Varuna. The interaction B^gQp3Q + F^20 ^ 
Rohini improved the seed yield 16.3 per cent over Bj^ gQp3Q + 
F^ X Vaibhav, in which the lowest value was recorded 
(Table 33). 
Table 32: Effect of graded levels of supplemental leaf-
applied nitrogen on hecto-litre weight of seeds 
(kg) of three varieties of mustard 
Treatments 
Rohini 
Varieties 
Vaibhav Varuna 
Mean 
®N90P30 ^W 
®N60P30 ^NIO 
®N60P30 ^N2 0 
®N60P30 ^N30 
66.48 
68.08 
67.56 
66.90 
64.63 
65.66 
65.53 
64.83 
65.73 
67.48 
66.90 
66.36 
65.61 
67.07 
66 .66 
66.03 
Mean 67.25 65.16 66.61 
N.B.: A uniform dose of 30 kg K/ha was applied at the time of 
sowing 
C.D. at 5% 
Treatment 0.18 
Variety 0.16 
Treatment x Variety 0.31 
Table 33: Effect of graded levels of supplemental leaf-
applied nitrogen on dry weight per plant ( g ) of 
three varieties of mustard 
Treatments Varieties 
Rohini Vaibhav Varuna 
Mean 
®N90P30 + 1289 .33 1098 .66 1192 .33 1193 .44 
®N60P30 + ^NIO 1349 .33 1168 .66 1268 .66 1262 .21 
®N60P30 + ^N20 1490 .00 1245 .00 1405 .00 1380 .00 
®N60P30 + ^N30 1412 .33 1224 .00 1331 .33 1322 .55 
Mean 1385 .24 1184 .08 1299 .33 
N.B.: A uniform dose of 30 kg K/ha was applied at the time of 
sowing 
C.D. at 5% 
Treatment 9-42 
Variety 8.16 
Treatment x Variety 16.32 
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4.2.3.5 Oil content 
Oil content was maximum in the Treatment + N60P30 
^NIO followed by B^ g^^ p^ Q + increase of 
3.8 per cent was observed in ^nIO P®^ 
cent, in B^ g^Qp^ Q + °ver the control, which exhibited 
the lowest oil content. 
On comparing the oil content of the three varieties, 
it was noted that Rohini and Varuna, being at par, produced 
0.6 per cent higher value than Vaibhav. 
The interaction effect on this parameter was found 
to be non-significant (Table 34). 
4.2.3.6 Oil yield 
When the computed oil yield due to the various 
treatments was considered, it was revealed that Treatment 
®N60P30 ^ ^N20 best, inspite of lower hecto-litre 
weight and oil content. The treatment was followed by 
®N60P30 ^N30 enhanced the oil yield by 17.9 per cent 
over the control^ which had the lowest value. 
A comparison of the varieties revealed that variety 
Rohini maintained its general superiority over the other 
varieties and was followed by Varuna. Variety Rohini 
produced 17.6 per cent more oil than Vaibhav, which gave the 
lowest yield. 
Table 34: Effect of graded levels of supplemental leaf-
applied nitrogen on dry weight per p l a n t (g) of 
three varieties of mustard 
Treatments Mean 
Rohini Vaibhav Varuna 
®N90P30 ^W 
®N60P30 ^NIO 
®N60P30 ^N20 
®N60P30 ^N30 
Mean 39.31 39.07 39.22 
N.B.: A uniform dose of 30 kg K/ha was applied at the time of 
sowing 
C.D. at 5% 
Treatment 0.11 
Variety 0-10 
Treatment x Variety N.S. 
N.S. = Non-significant 
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Comparison of the effect of interactions showed 
that, as in the case of other parameters, B^ g^Qp^ Q + ^n20 ^ 
Rohini proved best for oil yield. It was followed by 
®N60P30 ^ ^N20 "" Varuna, which had parity with B^gQp3o + 
^N30 ^ Rohini. The combination B^^gQp^Q + ^ Rohini 
resulted in 39.1 per cent higher oil yield than Bfg90p30 
F„ X Vaibhav, which gave the least value (Table 35). w 
4.2.4 Quality characteristics 
The effect of fertiliser treatments, varietal 
differences and their interactions on acid, iodine and 
saponification values were found to be significant, except 
the interaction effect on acid value (Tables 36-38). The 
data are briefly described below: 
4.2.4.1 Acid value 
On comparing the effect of the treatments, Bjj9Qp3o 
F^ gave the minimum value for this parameter. Treatment 
^N60P30 ^N20' ^^^^^ proved best for most growth and yield 
parameters in this experiment, however, gave the highest 
acid value, indicating low keeping quality of oil. The 
difference between this treatment and Bfj9Qp3Q + (control) 
was 12.3 per cent. 
Regarding varieties , Vaibhav and Varuna were at par 
and gave the lowest value, with Rohini giving slightly, 
higher value. 
Table 35: Effect of graded levels of supplemental leaf-
applied nitrogen on dry weight per plant ( g ) of 
three varieties of mustard 
Treatments 
Rohini 
Varieties 
Vaibhav Varuna 
Mean 
®N90P30 ^W 497.73 422.70 459.68 460.03 
®N60P30 ^NIO 541.12 467.49 508.09 505.56 
®N60P30 ^N20 588.10 485.59 554.08 542.59 
®N60P30 ^N30 549.89 475.14 517.66 514.23 
Mean 544.21 462.73 509.87 
N.B.: A uniform dose of 30 kg K/ha was applied at the time of 
sowing 
C.D. at 5% 
Treatment 4.36 
Variety 3.77 
Treatment x Variety 7.55 
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As pointed out earlier, treatment x variety 
interactions were ineffective (Table 36) . 
4.2.4.2 Iodine value 
Treatment + F^^^ followed by + F^20' 
gave the minimum value.. The treatment B^^gQp^g showed a 
decrease of 5.86 per cent compared with B^g^p^g + F^, the 
control, which gave the highest value. 
All the three varieties differed critically from each 
other, regarding suitability for hydrogenation. Vaibhav gave 
the minimum value, although it was only 1.0 per cent lower 
than that of Rohini. 
When interaction effects were taken into 
consideration, it was found that B^g^p^g + F^ ^^ q ^ Vaibhav, 
®N60P30 ^ ^N20 ^ Vaibhav, B ^ G G P 3 O + F ^ 3 Q X Rohini was Bj^GGP3O + 
^N30 ^ Varuna, being at par, gave the minimum value (Table 
37). 
4.2.4.3 Saponification value 
The maximum saponification value (suitability for 
digestion) was noted in Treatment Bj^ggp3g + F^, which was 
followed by B^ggp3o + F^ ^^ g. The increase due to B^ggp3g + F^ 
over B^ggp3g + Fj^ 3g (which gave the lowest value) was 1.7 
per cent. 
Among the varieties, Rohini followed by Varuna, 
given the maximum saponification value and registered an 
Table 36: Effect of graded levels of supplemental leaf-
applied nitrogen on acid value of three varieties 
of mustard 
Treatments 
Rohini 
Varieties 
Vaibhav Varuna 
Mean 
®N90P30 ^W 
®N60P30 ^NIO 
®N60P30 ^N20 
®N60P30 ^N30 
3.65 
3.85 
4.12 
4.05 
3.25 
3.50 
3.65 
3.56 
3.34 
3.54 
3.72 
3.62 
3.41 
3.63 
3.83 
3.74 
Mean 3.91 3.49 3.55 
N.B.: A uniform dose of 30 kg K/ha was applied at the time of 
sowing 
C.D. at 5% 
Treatment 0.10 
Variety 0.08 
Treatment x Variety N.S. 
N.S. = Non-significant ' 
Table 37: Effect of graded levels of supplemental leaf-
applied nitrogen on iodine value of three varieties 
of mustard 
Treatments 
Rohini 
Varieties 
Vaibhav Varuna 
Mean 
®N90P30 ^ ^W 104.76 103.90 105.15 104.60 
®N60P30 ^NIO 102.24 100.54 103.54 102.07 
®N60P30 ^N20 100.32 98.31 101.21 99.94 
®N60P30 ^N30 98150 98.10 98.82 9S.47 
Mean 101.35 100.31 102.18 
N.B.: A uniform dose of 30 kg K/ha was applied at the time of 
sowing 
C.D. at 5% 
Treatment 0.70 
Variety 0.60 
Treatment x Variety 1.21 
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increase of 1.0 per cent over Vaibhav,in the lowest 
value was recorded. 
Among the interactions, ®n90P30 ^W ^ Rohini 
exhibited the maximum saponification value. It was followed 
^^ ®N90P30 ^ ^W ^ Varuna. Application of + F^ x 
Rohini resulted in 2.7 per cent increase over + ^ N60P30 N30 
x Vaibhav (which being at par with BjqgQp3o ^n20 ^ Vaibhav 
and Bjj^ 60P30 ^N30 ^ Varuna) gave the lowest value 
(Table 38). 
4.3 EXPERIMENT 3 
This simple randomised field trial was based on the 
salient features of the data of Experiment 1. Thus, 
selecting the best performing variety (Rohini), 60 kg N and 
30 kg P/ha were given as basal dose and 30 kg N/ha applied 
as foliar spray as this treatment had out-yielded the others 
in the first trial. An innovation made in the present 
experiment was to supplement the foliar spray of nitrogen 
with small quantities of phosphorus and/or sulphur to 
determine their efficacy. Lastly, to effect economy of added 
spray fertiliser, various sources of these nutrients were 
tried. These included sodium dihydrogen orthophosphate and 
sodium sulphate to apply phosphorus and sulphur separately 
and commercial grade monocalcium superphosphate, which also 
Table 38: Effect of graded levels of supplemental leaf-
applied nitrogen on dry weight per plant (g) of 
three varieties of mustard 
Treatments Varieties 
Rohini Vaibhav Varuna 
Mean 
®N90P30 ^W 176.58 174.00 175.69 175.42 
®N60P30 ^NIO 174.65 173.61 174.10 174.12 
®N60P30 ^N20 173.48 172.21 173.14 172.94 
®N60P30 ^N30 173.2^ 8 171.97 172.25 172.50 
Mean 174.49 172.75 173.79 
N.B.: A uniform dose of 30 kg K/ha was applied at the time of 
sowing 
C.D. at 5% 
Treatment 0.40 
Variety 0-35 
Treatment x Variety 0.69 
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contains sulphur. Incidently, it is also easily available 
to the farmers. To compare with the normally adopted 
farming practice, a control containing the full recommended 
dose of basal nitrogen and phosphorus, sprayed with 
deionised water, was also included in the treatments, as an 
Experiment 1. Thus, in all there were six treatments. These 
included: (i) + F^ (control), (ii) + 
(iii) Bn60P28 ^N30P2 ^ ^ pray phosphorus as sodium 
dihydrogen orthophosphate) , (iv) B^^^p^Q + Fj^ 3Qg2 (spray 
sulphur as sodium sulphate), (v) Bjj^ gQp2g + Fn30P2S2 (^P^^^ 
phosphorus and sulphur as sodium dihydrogen orthophosphate 
and sodium sulphate respectively, and (vi) ®n50P28 
^N30P2S3 4 (spray phosphorus and sulphur as monocalcium 
superphosphate). The results are summarised below: 
4.3.1 Growth characteristics 
The effect of various treatments on growth 
characteristics, namely shoot length, leaf number, leaf 
area and dry weight per plant, of mustard (variety Rohini), 
studied at 80 days, was found to be significant (Table 39). 
The data are summarised below: 
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4.3.1.1. Shoot length per plant 
The maximum shoot length was noted for B^g^p^s 
^N30P2S2 spray phosphorus and sulphur were given 
as dihydrogen orthophosphate and sodium sulphate. This 
combination was followed by B^jgoPSO ^N30P2S3.4 
spray phosphorus and sulphur were given as monocalcium 
superphosphate. However, Tg was equalled by Bj^5Qp28 ^n30P2 
(T^) where phosphorus was given as sodium dihydrogen 
orthophosphate. Treatment T^ increased shoot length by 18.1 
per cent over B^g^p^Q + F^,i.e. control (T^) which gave the 
lowest value (Table 39) . 
4.3.1.2 Leaf number per plant 
Treatment T^ gave the maximum number of leaves. 
However, this treatment was followed by Treatment Tg (at par 
with T^) Treatment T^ gave 56.0 per cent higher value than 
that of the control (T^ )^, which gave the lowest value (Table 
39) . 
4.3.1.3 Area per leaf 
The highest value for leaf area was noted in 
Treatment T^, followed by Treatment Tg, which was, however, 
at par with Treatment T^ •• An increase of 31.6 per cent in 
leaf area was noted in Treatment T^ over Treatment T^ 
(Table 39). 
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4.3.1.4 Dry weight per plant 
Dry weight per plant was noted to be maximum in 
Treatment T^. It was, however, equalled by Treatment T^ and 
showed an increase of 23.0 per cent over the dry weight in 
Treatment T^ ^ (Table 39). 
4.3.2 Leaf N, P and K contents 
The effect of the treatments on leaf nitrogen, 
phosphorus and potassium was found to be significant 
(Table 40). The results are described briefly below: 
Nitrogen; The maximum concentration of nitrogen in leaves 
was recorded in Treatment T^. However, it was at par with 
Treatment Tg and B^ g^Qp^ Q + where sulphur was 
sprayed as sodium sulphate. Treatment T^ resulted in 32.6 
per cent more nitrogen in the leaves than Treatment T^ 
(Table 40) . 
Phosphorus; Treatment Tg (equalled by Treatment T^) gave 
highest value for this parameter. Treatment T^ showed parity 
with T^. Treatment Tg enhanced phosphorus content by 17.1 
per cent over treatment T^ (control) which was, however, at 
par with B^gQp3Q + (T2) and T^ (Table 40). 
Potassium: Treatment T^ (equalled by Tg) gave highest value 
for leaf potassium content. Treatment Tg, was however, at 
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par with T^. An increase of 19.4 per cent was registered in 
Tg over T^, which was, however, equalled by T2 (Table 40). 
4.3.3. Yield characteristics 
The effect of the treatments on all the yield 
parameters studied was found to be significant. The salient 
features of the data are described below (Table 41): 
4.3.3.1 Pods per plant 
As in growth and leaf NPK content, Treatment T^ 
registered the maximum number of pods per plant. This 
treatment was followed by Treatment T^ which was, however, 
at par with Treatment Tg. An enhancement of 25.7 per cent 
was noted in Treatment T^ over Treatment T^, i.e. control, 
which gave the lowest value (Table 41). 
4.3.3.2 Seeds per pod 
Treatments Tj, T3, Tg, T^ and T2 were at par in their 
effect on seed number. Treatment T^ increased seeds per pod 
by 12.5 per cent over Treatment T^ which was, however, at 
par with Treatment T^ and Tg (Table 41). 
4.3.3.3 Hecto-litre weight 
The heaviest seeds were recorded in Treatment T^, 
this treatment, however, was at par with Treatments Tg and 
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T^. Treatment T^ improved the hecto-litre weight of seed by 
2.7 per cent over Treatment T^, which was, however, at par 
with T^ (Table 41). 
4.3.3.4 Seed yield 
As in growth characters, T^ proved the best 
(Table 41)• It was followed by T^ which was at par with Tg. 
Treatment T^ enhanced seed yield by 18.9 per cent over the 
control (T^). 
4.3.3.5 Oil content 
Maximum oil content in seeds was noted in Treatment 
T^, followed by Tg,which was, however, at par with T^ in its 
effects. Treatment T^ improved oil percentage by 3.7 per 
cent over T^, the control (Table 41). 
4.3.3.6 Oil yield 
Oil yield was maximum, like other yield 
characteristics, in T^. This treatment was followed by Tg, 
which waS/ however, at par with T^ and T^. Treatment T^ gave 
21.9 per cent higher oil yield than Treatment T^ ,^ which gave 
the lowest value (Table 41). 
4.3.4 Quality characteristics 
The effect of treatments on the quality parameters 
studied was found to be significant. The data are presented 
in Table 42 and are described below: 
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4.3.4.1 Acid value 
Treatment T^ and T2 were at par in their good effect 
on acid value. Treatment T^^^  decreased acid value by 2 0.1 per 
cent over Tg which was, however, at par with Treatment T^ 
and T^, which gave the highest value (Table 42). 
4.3.4.2 Iodine value 
Treatment were at par and gave the minimum 
value for this parameter. Treatment decreased iodine 
value by 6.5 per cent compared with T^ ,^ which gave the 
highest value (Table 42). 
4.3.4.3 Saponification value 
Treatment T^ gave the highest value. It, thus, 
proved better for digestibility than all other treatments. 
Treatment T^ and Tg, being at par, gave the lowest 
saponification value (Table 42). 
4,4 EXPERIMENTS 4 ANV 5 
These two simple randomised field trials were based 
on the main findings of Experiments 1-3. The aim was to 
study the effect of the optimum recorded combination of soil 
+ foliar nitrogen and phosphorus, with or without inclusion 
of sulphur in the spray on growth, leaf NPK content, yield 
and quality characteristics of the best performing variety 
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of mustard, namely Rohini. As j^^ g^ p^ Q + Proved optimum 
in Experiment 2, the control selected for the trials under 
consideration was (i) ®i^ggp3o other treatments 
included: (ii) + F^20' ^^^^^ ®N60P28 "" ^ N20P2 
phosphorus as sodium dihydrogen orthophosphate), (iv) 
®N60P30 ^N20S2 ^ s u l p h u r as sodium sulphate), (v) 
®N60P28 ^N2 0P2S2 phosphorus and sulphur as sodium 
dihyrogen orthophosphate and sodium sulphate respectively), 
^^^^ ®N60P28 + ^N20P2S3.4 phosphorus and sulphur as 
monocalcium superphosphate). 
It may be pointed out that Experiment 5 was 
conducted to confirm the findings of Experiment 4. The 
results of Experiments 4 and 5 are, therefore, presented 
separately as well as on pool basis (Tables 43-49). In 
addition in Experiment 5, the fatty acid composition of the 
oil was also studied (Table 50) . The data are summarised 
below: 
4.4.1 Growth characteristics 
The effect of various treatments on growth 
characteristics, namely shoot length, leaf number, leaf area 
and dry weight, of mustard variety Rohini, studied at 80 
days in Experiment 4 and 5 and on pool basis, was found to 
be significant (Tables 43-44). The results are described 
below: 
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4.4.1.1 Shoot length per plant 
In Experiment 4, Treatment + Fjj20P2s2 
Treatment ^N20P2S3.4 ®N60P28 ^N20P2 
(T^)/ being at par with each other, gave the highest value. 
Treatments Tg and T2 were also equal to B^gQp^Q + ^^2 032 
(T^), which was at par with ^^^ ^  its effect. 
Treatment Tg enhanced shoot length by 15.1 per cent over 
®N80P30 (T^), which gave the lowest value. 
In Experiment 5, Treatment T^ and Tg,being at par, 
proved best. Treatment Tg was also equalled by Treatment T^/ 
which was at par with Treatment T^. Treatment Tg produced 
16.0 per cent taller plant than T^ ^ (control). 
On pooled basis also. Treatment T^ and Tg, being 
equal in their effect, gave the highest value for shoot 
length. Treatment Tg was also equalled by T^• An increase of 
15.6 per cent in shoot length was noted in Treatment Tg over 
Treatment T^,which gave the lowest value (Table 43). 
4.4.1.2 Leaf number per plant 
In Experiment 4, Treatment T^ and Tg, being at par, 
gave the highest value. Treatment Tg was also equal to 
Treatment T^. Tretment Tg produced 46.7 per cent more leaves 
than the control. 
In Experiment 5, Treatments T^, T- and T^, being 
equal in their effect, gave the highest value, l^eatment Tg 
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and T^ also showed parity with Treatment T^ • Treatment Tg 
improved leaf number by 45.2 per cent over the control 
(Table 43). 
4.4.1.3 Area per leaf 
When Experiments 4 and 5 and their pooled data were 
taken into account, it was found that Treatment T^ and Tg 
were at par in their effect and gave highest value. These 
treatments were followed by Treatment T^, which, however, 
showed parity with Treatment T^ (and with T2 also in 
Experiment 4) . 
On pooled basis. Treatment Tg enhanced leaf area by 
3 5.9 per cent over T^ ^ which gave the lowest value (Table 
44) . 
4.4.1.4 Dry weight per plant 
Comparison of the effect of the treatments in 
Experiments 4 and 5 separately and on pooled basis, showed 
that^ as in other growth parameters. Treatment T^ and Tg were 
at par and they gave higher value than the other treatments. 
These treatments were followed by Treatment T^, which was, 
however, at par with Treatment T^ (and also with Treatment 
T2 in Experiment 5). On the basis of the mean of the two 
experiments. Treatment Tg increased dry weight by 30.1 per 
cent over the control (T^), which gave the lowest value 
(Table 44). 
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4.4.2 Leaf N, P and K contente 
The effect of the treatments on leaf nitrogen, 
phosphorus and potassium in Experimenis 4 and 5 separately 
and on pooled basis was foun3to be significant (Table 45). 
The results are described below: 
Nitrogen: In Experiment 4, Treatments Tg, T^, T^ and T^ were 
at par in their effect. However, T^ was also equal to T^. 
The control (T^) gave the lowest value. In Experiment 5 (and 
on pooled basis). Treatment Tg, T^ and T^ proved equally 
effective and gave higher values than the other treatments. 
Treatment T^ was also at par with T^- On pooled basis, 
Treatment Tg resulted in 24.3 per cent higher leaf nitrogen 
content than the control (T^ )^ which gave the lowest value 
(Table 45) . 
Phosphorus; The leaf phosphorus content in Treatments Tg 
and T^ in Experiment 4 was equal to each other. Treatment 
T^ was also at par with Treatments T^ and T^ • Treatment Tg 
increased the content by 16.2 per cent over the control 
(T^) . 
In Experiment 5, Treatment Tg proved best for this 
parameter. It was followed by Treatment T^. Application of 
Treatment Tg resulted in 17.8 per cent higher value than the 
control (T^). 
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As in Experiment 4, on pooled basis/ Treatment Tg 
and T^ (being at par) gave higher values than the other 
treatments. Treatment Tg resulted in 17.8 per cent increase 
in leaf phosphorus content over the control, which gave the 
lowest value (Table 45). 
Potassium; In Experiment 4, Treatments Tg, T^, T^ and T^ 
proved at par. However, Treatments T^ and T^ were also equal 
to Treatment T^• 
In Experiment 5, Treatments Tg, T^ and T^ (showing 
parity) gave the highest value. Treatments T^ and T^ were 
also equalled by T^. Treatment T^ and T^ had the same effect 
as Treatment T^-
On pooled basis also, Treatments Tg, T^ and T^ 
proved equally effective. Treatment T^ was equalled by 
Treatment T^. Treatment Tg enhancedleaf potassium content by 
2 2.0 per cent over T^, which gave the lowest value (Table 
45). 
4.4.3 Yield characteristics 
In Experiments 4 and 5 and on pooled basis, the 
effect of the treatments on all yield parameters studied was 
found to be significant, except seed number per pod. The 
data are presented in Tables (46-48) and are described 
below: 
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4.4.3.1 Pods per plant 
The data of Experiments 4 and 5 and their pooled 
mean, reveal that Treatments T^ and Tg proved equally 
effective. These treatments were followed by Treatment T^/ 
which was, however, at par with Treatment T^. On pooled 
basis. Treatment Tg enhanced this parameter by 31.4 per cent 
over the control (Table 46). 
4.4.3.2 Seeds per pod 
The effect of the treatments on this parameter was 
found to be non-significant (Table 46). 
4.4.3.3 Hecto-litre weight 
In Experiment 4, Treatments T^, Tg and T^were equal in 
their effect. Treatments Tg and T^ were also equal with 
Treatment T^. Treatment Tg improved the value of hecto-litre 
weight by 2.9 per cent over Treatment T^. 
In Experiment 5, Treatment T^, Tg, T^ and T^ were 
equal in their effects. However, Treatments Tg, T^ and T^ 
were also equalled by T2. Treatment Tg increased the hecto-
litre weight by 2.6 per cent over Treatment Tj^ . 
The perusal of the pooled data of both the 
experiments revealed that Treatments T^ and Tg \v-ere at par. 
Treatment Tg, however, showed parity with Treatment T^. 
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Treatment Tg increased the seed weight by 2.7 per cent over 
Treatment T^, which gave the lowest value (Table 47). 
4.4.3.4 Seed yield 
In Experiments 4 and 5, Treatment T^ and Tg gave 
equal values. In both the experiments, these treatments were 
followed by T^/which was, however, equalled by Treatment T^. 
Treatment Tg enhanced the seed yield by 14.8 per cent in 
Experiment 4 and 14.2 per cent in Experiment 5 over the 
respective contols/which gave the lowest value in each case. 
However, on pooled basis. Treatment T^ proved best 
and was followed by Treatment Tg and T^ in that order. 
Treatment T^ showed parity with Treatment T^. Treatment T^ 
enhanced the seed yield by 16.4 per cent and Treatment Tg, 
by 14.5 per cent over the control/which gave the lowest 
value (Table 47) . 
4.4.3.5 Oil content 
In Experiment 4, Treatments Tg and T^ were equally 
effective and gave the highest value. Treatment T^, however, 
showed parity with Treatment T^. The remaining treatments 
(T^, T2 and T^ )^ , being at par, followed by Treatments T^ and 
T^. Application of Treatment Tg resulted in 5.3 per cent 
increase in oil content over the control. 
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In Experiment 5 and on pooled basis. Treatments Tg 
and T^ proved equally effective. They were followed by 
Treatment T^, which was, however, equalled by Treatment T^. 
Treatment Tg improved the oil percentage by 5.3 per cent 
over the control, which gave the lowest value (Table 48). 
4.4.3.6 Oil yield 
In Experimenis 4 and 5 and on pooled basis, Treatment 
T^ and Tg, being at par, gave the highest value. These 
treatments were followed by Treatment T^ which was equalled 
by Treatment T^ (and Treatment T^ in Experiment 4). On 
pooled basis. Treatment Tg enhanced the oil yield by 20.4 
per cent over the control, which gave the lowest value 
(Table 48). 
4.4.4. Quality characteristics 
The effect of the treatments on acid, iodine and 
saponification values in Experiments 4 and 5 and on their 
pooled mean -was found to be significant (Table 49). The 
results are described below: 
4.4.4.1 Acid value 
In Experiment 4, Treatment T^ gave the lowest value 
and was followed by T2 • Treatment T^, T^, T^ and Tg were 
equal in their effects and gave the highest value. 
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In Experiment 5 and on pooled mean basis, Treatment 
T^ gave the lowest value. It was, however, followed by T2• 
Treatments T^ and Tg proved equally effective and gave 
highest value. 
On pooled basis, T^ exhibited 21.7 per cent lower 
value than Tg, which exhibited the highest value (Table 49). 
4.4.4.2 Iodine value 
In Experiment 4, Treatments T2 / T^ and T^ were at 
par and gave the lowest value for this parameter. Treatment 
Tj^  decreased the iodine value by 4.6 per cent compared with 
In Experiment 5 and pooled mean, Treatments T^ and 
T^ proved equally effective and gave the lowest value. They 
were followed by T^ which was at par with Tg. On pooled 
basis. Treatment T2 showed a decrease of 4.41 per cent in 
the iodine value, compared with T2, which gave the highest 
value (Table 49). 
4.4.4.3 Saponification value 
In Experiments 4 and 5 and on pooled mean basis, 
Treatment T^ ^ gave the maximum saponification value, being 
followed by Treatment T2 (which was at par with Treatment 
T^ in Experiment 5 only). 
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On pooled basis, Treatment T^ enhanced this 
parameter by 3.8 per cent over Treatment Tg, which was 
statistically equal to Treatment T^ and gave the lowest 
value (Table 49). 
4. 4.4.4 Fatty acid composition 
To assess the quality of oil, the effect of various 
treatments on its fatty acid composition was studied in 
Experiment 5. There was no significant effect of applied 
nutrients on the percentage of palmitic (16:0), stearic (18: 
0), oleic (18:1) and linoleic acid (18:2). Significant 
effect was/ howeverf noted in linolenic (18:3) eicosenoic 
(20:1) and erucic acid (22:1) content. 
Treatments T^ and T^ were at par and gave the highest 
value for linolenic acid. Treatment T^ increased the 
linolenic acid content by 11.2 per cent over that of T2, 
which gave the lowest value 
Eicosenoic acid (20:1) content was highest, in 
Treatment T^. It was folowed by T^ which was at par with 
Tg. The increase due to Treatment T^ ^ over T^ was 11.0 per 
cent. T^ was at par with T^ and T^ and gave the lowest 
value. 
Treatments Tg, T^ and T^ were at par in their effect 
on erucic acid (22:1) and gave the lowest value. It may be 
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noted that high erucic acid in the diet may be harmful for 
animal and human nutrition. Treatment T^ showed a decrease 
in the erucic acid content of 5.2 per cent compared with T^, 
which gave the highest value (Table 50). 
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CHAPTER 5 
DISCUSSION 
Normally, the soil in which a plant grows has all 
the essential elements which influence its growth and 
development. However, continuous cropping may deplete the 
soil of its available nutrients. Such soils can not furnish 
adequate essential nutrients to subsequent crops without 
their timely application in sufficient quantities. Often a 
single basal applicatioon (or even split application by 
basal and top dressing) fails in the exploitation of the 
full genetic potential of a crop due to non-availability of 
the added nutrients at critical growth stages (Russell, 
1950; Anonymous, 1971). This has been repeatedly 
demonstrated for mustard at Aligarh and elsewhere by Lahiri 
and De (1971), Naqvi ^ (1977), Saran and De (1979), 
Parvaiz et (1982a), Afridi et (1983) and Mohammad 
et (1986^/1987), among others. 
The alternative technique of supplementing basal 
application with foliar sprays of the required nutrients has 
proved advantageous, particularly under poor soil conditions 
(Boynton, 1954; Wittwer and Teubner, 1959; Wittwer and 
Bukovac, 1969; De, 1971; Afridi and V^asiuddin, 1979; Kannan, 
1986). However, this technique has not received due 
attention in our country and remains to be fully exploited. 
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This was the motivation behind the field experiments 
undertaken by the present author, as no work has been done 
so far on the efficacy of supplemental foliar application of 
nurients on the newly introduced varieties of mustard. Of 
the three high yielding cultivars selected for this study, 
two (namely Rohini and Vaibhav) belong to this category. The 
third (Varuna), on which some research has been done (mainly 
in our laboratory), was included for comparison. The 
criteria selected to assess the response of the crop 
included: (i) growth characteristics, (ii) leaf N, P and K 
contents and (iii) yield and (iv) quality characteristics. 
For the sake of convenience, the salient data of the first 
two trials (Experiments 1 and 2), laid out according to a 
factorial randomised block design, and those of the last 
three (Experiment 3, 4 and 5), conducted according to a 
simple randomised block design, are discussed separately 
under the above headings (i-iv). 
5.7 EXPERIMEWTS 1 ANV 2 
In these two field trials, the response of Rohini, 
Vaibhav and Varuna to nutrients, particularly nitrogen, 
applied basally or partly basally and partly by supplemental 
top dressing/foliar spray,was investigated. 
The data of Experiment 1 (Tables 7-19) established 
clearly that, of the two sets of treatments (a) and (b), the 
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latter, comprising a total of 90 kg N and 30 kg P/ha, proved 
superior on the basis of growth and yield response as well 
as the capacity to accumulate N, P and K. Of the various 
treatments given, ®n50P30 ^N30 i^esulted in maximum 
response, which surpassed not only the control (®n90P30'''^ W^  
but also supplemental top dressing ^®n60P30 
although the same total amount of nitrogen and phosphorus 
was applied in all three treatments, thus confirming the 
earlier data on the efficacy of foliar nitrogen for mustard 
published from this laboratory Afridi et 1983. Mohammad.' 
et 1987 . 
The aim of Experiment 2 was to determine whether or 
not supplemental spray of less than 30 kg N/ha would elicit 
the same or better response in Rohini, Vaibhav and Varuna 
(Table 3) . If so, fertiliser economy could be effected 
without sacrificing growth and yield. The data not only 
confirmed once again the superiority of supplemental foliar 
spray of nitrogen over basal application (control, i.e. 
®N90P30 + ^W^ established + F^^^ as the 
optimal dose (Tables 23-38). 
The salient significant data of Experiments 1 and 2 
are discussed below: 
5.1.1 Growth characteristics 
The growth of a plant organ is the manifestation of 
cell division, cell expansion and differentiation. These 
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process depend among other factors on the proper supply of 
mineral nutrients, growth substances and the genetic makeup 
of the plants (Sokolov, 1959; Moorby and Besford, 1983)_. 
The data of Experiment 1, presented in Tables 7-10, 
reveal that the full dose + F^)' applied at sowing 
in Set (b), brought about a much better growth response, 
culminating, on an average, in 39.5 per cent higher dry 
matter production than the lower dose ^®n60P2 0 ^W^ 
Set (a), at 80 days sampling (Table 10). 
More strikingly, the results also establish that 
various growth parameters, e.g. shoot length (Table 7), leaf 
number (Table 8) and leaf area (Table 9), were favourably 
affected by supplementing the initial (sub-optimal) basal 
doses or B^ggp^p) with application of nitrogen 
through top dressing (T^20 " ^ ^ 3 0 s p r a y (Fjj20 
^^ equal splits (at 50 and 70 days after sowing). 
This culminated in about 27.0 per cent increase in dry 
weight (noted at 80 days) in + ^^ 2^0 11.5 per 
cent, in B^4Qp20 '^ N20 ^^^^^ control (B^gQp2o + F„) 
and in about 17.0 per cent higher dry weight in Treatments 
®N60P30 ^N30 ^^^ ®N60P30 ^N30 ^^^^^^ ^^ P^^ ^^ 
their effect) over Bj^ g^ p^ g + F^ (Table 10). 
Confirmation of the positive contribution of 
significantly enhanced shoot length, leaf number and leaf 
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area towards more dry matter production is provided by 
correlation studies (Table 51) wherein significant positive 
associations (r = +0.924, +0.953 and +0.933 respectively) 
were noted. 
It is likely that the starter sub-optimal doses 
(applied at sowing) in both Set (a) i.e. Bj^ 4op2 0 ^^ ^ 
i.e. BjqgQp3Q furnished adequate initial amount of nitrogen 
that sufficed for early growth of plants (upto 50 days). 
Supplemental application of 10 or 15 kg N/ha at 50 days and 
another 10 or 15 kg N/ha at 7 0 days through foliar/top 
application boosted the growth processes further (Tables 
7-10). It is noteworthy that these two stages are critical 
in the life of mustard because vigorous growth and branching 
occur at the first and flowering, at the second. As these 
physiological activities are highly demanding with respect 
to nutrients (particularly nitrogen), the plants grown with 
suboptimal starter doses of nitrogen would have suffered 
severely but for the timely supplemental application of 
nitrogen. 
The data also confirm the desirability of split 
application of nitrogen for good growth of mustard as is the 
practice in cereals. This is clearly borne out by the 
inferior growth response to single basal application of full 
recommended dose in Set (b) (Treatment ®n90P30'*"^ W^  compared 
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with ' same picture was repeated when 
the effect of the lower basal dose in Set (a), i.e. 
®N60P2 0"'"^ W compared with that of its starter dose 
^®N40P20^ supplemented with Evidently, some loss 
of basal nitrogen takes place from the soil as the crop 
grows (Anonymous, 1971) and this requires to be replenished 
adequately at crucial growth stages to ensure continued 
vigorous growth and development. 
This observation has been repeatedly confirmed 
during the present study. For example, in Experiment 2, all 
growth parameters of mustard were more favourably affected 
by split application of nitrogen than by the one-time basal 
application. Even those treatments in v/hich a little lower 
quantity of total nitrogen (70 or 80 kg N/ha) was supplied 
partly through the soil and partly by spray (Bj^ 60P30"^ N^l0 
®N60P3G-'^N20^ superior to applied 
basally. Comparing the treatments comprising equivalent 
quantity (90 kg N/ha) of nitrogen, Bj^ 60P30"^ N^30 
19.24 per cent more dry matter (Table 26) than the control 
as a result of better response of the other 
growth contributing parameters (Tables23-25). 
A more noteworthy observation made in this trial, 
however, was the superiority of Treatment ®n60P30''"^ N20 
(comprising only 80 kg total N/ha) which gave significant 
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maximum values for all growth characteristics (Table 23-26). 
It even surpassed the performance of the treatment with 
higher total nitrogen (Bn60P30''"^N30 ^  thus proved optimal 
for the growth of the crop. Let us take the example of dry 
weight again, as it reflects the cumulative effect of the 
other growth characteristics. Thus, ®n60P30'^^N2 0'• supplying 
a total of only 80 kg N/ha, produced 28.8 per cent more dry 
matter than the control (Bj^ gopso'^ w^^  even 8.0 per cent 
more than . 
That the growth characteritics did contribute to the 
production of dry matter in this trial also, is borne out by 
Table 51 which reveals that dry weight was positively 
correlated with the other three parameters, namely shoot 
length (r=+0.897), leaf number (r=+0.955) and leaf area 
(r=+0.823). 
5.1.2 Leaf N, P and K contents 
Data regarding the growth response of mustard to 
basal and split application of nitrogen in Experiments 1 and 
2 discussed above are further supported by leaf NPK analysis 
undertaken at 80 days (Tables 11-13 and 27-29). For example, 
in Experiment 1, considering both sets of treatments (Set a 
and b), the contents of leaf nitrogen (Table 11), phosphorus 
(Table 12) and potassium (Table 13) were found to be maximum 
in split applications. Thus, in Set (a), Bn40P20"^^N20 
Table 51: Correlation of growth parameters with dry weight 
(Experiments 1-5) 
Parameters Experiment 1 Experiment 2 Experiment 3 Experiment 4 & 5 
Shoot length 0.924* 0.897* 0.915* 0.981* 
Leaf number 0.953* 0.955* 0.964* 0.992* 
Leaf area 0.933* 0.823* 0.954* 0.972* 
* Significant at 5% 
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resulted in 15.5 per cent higher leaf-N, 12.8 per cent 
higher leaf-P and 5.7 per cent higher leaf-K content than 
®N60P20^^W' ^i^il^^lY' ^^^ (b) , leaf-N was 13.8 per cent, 
leaf-P, 9.1 per cent and leaf-K, 5.6 per cent higher in the 
Treatment ®n60P30^^N30 the basal nitrogen 
application (Treatment Bn90P30''"^ W^ ' 
Similarly, in Experiment 2, leaf nitrogen (Table 27), 
phosphorus (Table 28) and potassium (Table 29) contents were 
found to be higher due to split application (foliar 
treatments) than basal application (control). The maximum 
NPK contents, like growth characteristics, were noted in 
r.. This treatment resulted in 10.6 per cent N60P30 N20 ^ 
higher leaf-N, 8.1 per cent higher leaf-P and 9.0 per cent 
higher leaf-K content than ®n9op3o''"^ W' received the 
full nitrogen dose basally. 
The reason for the superior performance of split 
application of nitrogen is not far to seek. The ready 
availability of the nutrient assured not only its own uptake 
and accumulation but also those of phosphorus and potassium 
at the two critical stages (50 and. 70 days) in the life of 
the crop at which supplemental nitrogen was applied. The 
author has failed in his attempt to trace similar findings 
of other workers on mustard. He, therefore, feels justified 
to claim priority for this observation. 
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Lastly, the practical use of these data on the 
response of the crop to supplemental nitrogen application 
with regard to dry weight per plant and leaf nutrient 
content may be mentioned. These parameters can be utilised 
as a reliable tool to diagnose "hidden hunger" in mustard 
before flowering and fruit set- The deficiency, if detected, 
could then be corrected by taking timely ameliorative 
measures to ensure good harvest through foliar spray of 
nitrogen. In case facilities for spray are not available to 
the farmer, even top dressing of nitrogen, though slightly 
less effective (Tables 10-13), could be employed for this 
purpose. 
5.1.3 Yield characteristics 
Yield is the final manifestation of several complex 
morphological and physiological traits of a crop. According 
to Yoshida (1972) "high yield of any crop can be achieved 
only when a proper combination of variety, environment and 
agronomic practices is obtained. Understanding the 
physiological processes involved in seed production such as 
vegetative growth/ formation of storage organs and seed 
filling helps determine the best combinations of the above 
three factors". 
The data of Experiments 1 and 2 (Tables 14-17 and 
30-33) reveal that most of the yield characteristics. 
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including seed yield, responded positively to the 
treatments. Thus, in the first trial, all yield attributes 
had a much higher value in Set (b) than in Set (a) . For 
example, seed yield was 2 4 per cent more in the higher basal 
Q^reatment ®]^90p30 ^w ^^ lower basal Treatment 
(Bj^ gQp2Q + F^) . Similar results showing better response to 
increasing doses of basal nitrogen have been published on 
•high yielding varieties of mustard by Singh ^ al. (1978a), 
Antil et (1986), Malavia ^ al. (1988), Khan et 
(1990), Rana et (1991), Katole and Sharma (1992),. 
Chaudhary et (1992), Mohan and Sharma (1992) and 
Tomer et (1992a). 
Considering the effect of split versus basal 
application of nitrogen on yield characteristics in 
Experiments 1 and 2, highly convincing data are provided by 
Tables 14-17 and 30-33 that clearly establish the 
superiority of split application. This is not unexpected as 
these traits are dependent upon vegetative growth and 
availability and proper balance of mineral nutrient_ 
(Marschner, 1986). We have already noted (pp 127-132) that 
growth and leaf NPK contents were maximum in the treatments 
containing supplemental nitrogen. Thus, in Experiment 1, the 
enhanced early growth and nutrient uptake, together with 
significant positive effect on yield attributes, in both 
Set (a) and (b) taken s e p a r a t e l y , showed that supplemental 
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nitrogen application given with minimal starter dose was 
superior to the application of equal quantity of nitrogen 
once at sowing. This applies more conspicuously to the data 
obtained with treatments containing foliar spray. Thus in 
Set (a), with lower nutrient content, the good effect of 
®N40P20 ^N20 morphophysiological attributes 
contributed to 11.8 per cent higher seed yield than its 
water-sprayed control (Bj^ 5Qp20 ^^^ ' ^^ noted that 
®N4 0P2 0 ^N2 0 out-yielded the top dressed Treatment 
®N40P20 '^ N20 ^y P®^ cent. Similarly, in Set (b) , 
®N60P30 ^N30 11.1 per cent and 4.1 per cent higher 
seed yield than + F^ and + T^^^ respectively. 
Clear-cut confirmation of these findings is provided 
by the data of Experiment 2. Tables 30-33 show that all 
yield attributes, including seed yield, were significantly, 
enhanced by foliar sprays of nitrogen. Thus, the best 
treatment (B^ g^Qp^ Q + ^^2 0^  gave 15.6 per cent higher seed 
yield than the basal control sprayed with water 
^®N90P30 ^ ^W^• 
It is obvious from the data that the supplemental 
treatments, interacting favourably with the growth and 
nutrient status of the crop, helped in proper partitioning 
of the photosynthates after 7 0 days and resulted in more 
pods per plant (Tables 14 and 30) with more seeds per pod 
(Tables 15 and 31) and higher hecto-litre weight (Tables 16 
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and 32), which ultimately manifested themselves in enhanced 
yield (Tables 17 and 33, Fig. 6 and 7 thus broadly 
satisfying the results of Mohammad et (1987) on Varuna. 
Further confirmation of the above assumption is 
provided by the correlation studies (Table 52). It may be 
noted that seed yield was significantly and positively 
correlated in both Experiments 1 and 2 with shoot length per 
plant (r=+0.951 and 0.938), leaf number per plant (r=+0.962 
and +0.906), area per leaf (r=+0.936 and +0.905) and dry 
weight per plant (r=+0.657 and +0.960), among the growth 
characteristics as well as leaf-N, (r=+0.975 and+0.883), 
leaf-P (r=+0.924 and+0.634) and pods per plant (r=+0.992 and 
+0.985), seeds per pod (r=+0.982 and+0.972) and hecto-litre 
weight (r=+0.693 and+0.782), among the yield attributes. 
Similarl beneficial effect of foliar application of 
nitrogen on the yield performance of varieties of mustard, 
other than Rohini and Vaibhav, has beer, reported by a few 
workers, (mainly from the author's laboratory). These 
include De (1971), Parvaiz et (1982a), Afridi et 
(1983), Samiullah et al. (1985) Mohammad et (1987) 
and Mohammad (1992). 
5.1.4 Oil content and oil yield 
(i) Oil content 
Contrary to the better effect of the application of 
full recanmended dose of nitrogen on the growth and yield 
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Table 52: Correlation of various parameters with seed yield 
(Experiments 1-5) 
Parameters Experiment 1 Experiment 2 Experiment 3 Experiment 4 & 5 
Shoot length 0.951* 0.938* 0.971* 0.978* 
Leaf number 0.962* 0.906* 0.97 7* 0.993* 
Leaf area 0.936* 0.905* 0.981* 0.970* 
Dry weight 0.657* 0.960* 0.980* 0.999* 
Nitrogen-content 0.975* 0.883* 0.885* 0.946* 
Phosphorus 
content 
0.924* 0.634* 0.819* 0.871* 
Potassium 
content 
N.S. 0.771* 0.826* 0.965* 
Pods per plant 0.992* 0.985* 0.970* 0.985* 
Seeds per pod 0.982* 0.972* 0.997* 0.992* 
Hecto-litre 
weight 
0.693* 0.782* 0.890* 0.995* 
•Significant at 5% 
N.S. = Non-significant 
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characteristics considered above, in Experiment 1, the oil 
content in Set (b) was found to be slightly lower than that 
in Set (a) that received the deficient dose (Table 18). The 
average oil content in Set (b) was 38.7 per cent and that in 
Set (a), 39.3 per cent. 
The results of Experiment 2 are more explicit in 
this regard. Table 34 clearly shows that supplemental 
application of only 10 kg N/ha (®n60P30 ^NlO^ through 
foliar spray resulted in significantly higher oil content 
than that of 20 or 30 kg N/ha (Treatments BjqgoP30 ^N20 ^^^ 
®N60P30 ^N30 ) • most apparent explanation 
for this adverse effect of high doses of nitrogen, applied 
through foliar spray and/or through soil seems to be the 
preferential utilisation of carbon skeletons, at the time of 
seed filling, towards protein synthesis rather than oil 
formation. This is well documented for mustard grown with 
high foliar and/or basal nitrogen doses (Arora and Bhatia, 
1970; Dasgupta ard Friend, 1975; Vir and Verma, 1979; 
Parvaiz ^ , 1982a,b; Mohammad et , 1985; Singh and 
Rathi, 1985; Khan et , 1990; Rana et , 1991; Singh et 
, 1991; Mohammad, 1992; Tomer ^ al. , 1992a). 
(ii) Oil yield 
The depressing effect on oil content noted above 
notwithstanding, Table 19 clearly shows that higher nitrogen 
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doses in Set (b) of Experiment 1 conspicuously enhanced the 
computed values for total oil yield over those obtained for 
Set (a). Thus, the average oil yield in Set (b) was 22.1 per 
cent higher than that in Set (a) . This is explicitly 
established by comparing the control of one set with the 
other. In Set (b) , B]^90P30 ^w 22.5 per cent more 
oil than ^^gQ^^o i^) • Further, taking the effect 
of the treatments of each set separately into consideration, 
it is to be noted that, in Set (a), + Tjj20 P^®^^^®^ 
7.2 per cent more oil and Bjg4 0P2 0 ^N2 0' P®^ cent more 
oil than their control (®fj50p20 ^W^ ' ^^ Set (b) 
®N60P30 ^ '^ N30 sJ^hanced oil yield by 7.6 per cent and 
®N60P30 ^N30' ^^ per cent over + F^ 
(control). This comparison establishes beyond doubt that, 
considering the effect of equal amount of nitrogen, 
application of supplemental foliar sprays not only proved 
more effective than basal application but also out-yielded 
top dressing in oil productivity (Table 19) in the same 
manner as it affected seed yield (Table 17) considered 
earlier. 
The superiority of foliar application over soil 
application with regard to oil yield is brought out more 
clearly in Table 35 of Experiment 2. Here the effect of the 
control in which the entire quantity of nitrogen was applied 
through the soil at sowing ^®n90P30 ^W^ was far inferior 
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not only to that of the same quantity of nitrogen applied 
partly as starter dose and partly by spray (BjjgQp3Q + F^ j^^ q) 
but also to that of + F^^q as well as + F^20 
in which less than the recommended total quantity of 
nitrogen was applied. In fact, as in the case of seed yield 
(Table 33), B]^50p3Q + ^n20' comprising a total of 80 kg N/ha, 
proved optimum for seed and oil yields in this experiment, 
thus establishing a saving of 10 kg N/ha. 
The explanation for these observations is not far to 
seek. The overall improvement in growth (Tables 7-13 and 
23-26) and yield attributes (Tables 14-16 and 30-32) due to 
availability of sufficient nitrogen when it was required 
most culminated in superior seed yields (Tables 17 and 33), 
which more than compensated for the lower oil content (Tables 
18 and 34) to give higher oil yields in Experiment 1 and 2. 
5.1.5 Quality characteristics 
In Experiment 1, the acid value (Table 20) of the 
oil (which denotes its keeping quality) was, slightly more 
in Set (b) than in Set (a). This implies that the 
application of higher amount of nitrogen in the former 
treatment and the higher content of this nutrient in leaves 
(Table 11) might be the reason for the higher acid value. 
The data presented in Table 36 (Experiment 2) further 
confirm that application of higher nitrogen doses 
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(®N60P30 ^ ^N30 ®N60P30 "" increased the acid value 
more than the lower dose (Bn60P30 ^NIO^ ' results 
have been Published by other workers on basal application of 
nitrogen to mustard (Bishnoi and Singh, 1979b; Mohammad et 
al • / 1985) . It may be admitted that high acid values are an 
indication of poor keeping quality of oil. However, it may^ 
be emphasised that: (i) the acid values for high nitrogen 
treatments in Set (b), that promoted seed and oil yields 
most, were not alarmingly high and (ii) the demand of 
mustard oil in our country is so large that it is hardly 
stored for a few months, if at all. 
In contrast to acid value, iodine value, (which 
denotes the presence of unsaturated fatty acids in the oil) 
was lower in Set (b) than in Set (a) in Experiment 1. In 
fact, the lowest value was noted in Treatment B^g^p^Q + F^ j^ g 
in both Experiments 1 and 2 (Table 21 and 37). It may be 
noted that low iodine value is considered better for 
hydrogenation. A similar decrease in iodine value of mustard 
oil with increasing doses of nitrogen has been noted by 
several workers, using basal application (Arora and Bhatia, 
1970; Bishnoi and Singh, 1979b; Mohammad et a^. , 1985). 
Saponification value of the oil, determined to know 
its worth for the soap industry and also denoting 
digestibility, decreased marginally in high nitrogen 
treatments (Set b of Experiment 1 and B^5op3o ^N30 
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®N60P30 ^N2 0 Experiment 2) compared with low nitrogen 
treatments e.g. Set (a) of Experiment 1 and Treatment 
®N60P30 ^NIO Experiment 2 (Tables 22 and 38). This 
observation confirms the findings of Mohammad ^ al. (1985). 
However, mustard oil, being in short supply in our country, 
is not normally used for the manufacture of soaps. Moreover, 
with regard to digestibility, the difference was so small 
that the rather undesirable effect on this trait could be 
ignored in view of the enormous increase in yields by the 
application of higher nitrogen doses. 
5.1.6 Varietal response 
Considering the comparative performance of mustard 
I 
varieties (Rohini, Vaibhav and Varuna) with regard to growth 
parameters, leaf NPK contents and yield attributes, Rohini 
proved best for most of parameters studied in both 
experiments and was invariably followed by Varuna (Tables 
7-38). Thus, seed yield, which is the deciding criterion of 
performance, was 14.3 per cent and 6.6 per cent higher in 
Rohini than in Vaibhav and Varuna respectively. Not only 
this, it out-yielded the other two varieties in total oil 
production also by 14.5 per cent and 6.5 per cent 
respectively. Data of Experiment 2 confirm this observation 
(Tables 23-35). For example/ seed yield (Table 33) of Rohini 
was 16.9 per cent and 6.6 per cent higher than that of 
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Vaibhav and Varuna respectively, while the oil yield 
(Table 35) was 17.6 per cent and 6.7 per cent higher than 
that of the two varieties respectively. This is a welcome 
improvement in the right direction and Rohini seems capable 
of replacing Varuna that has been the most popular mustard 
variety in this region for more than a decade. Its adoption 
for large scale cultivation would ensure higher productivity 
and returns for the farmer and enhanced availability for the 
consumers which effectively means substantial reduction in 
the import bill of the nation. 
The superior yield performance of Rohini is not 
surprising if we compare its growth characteristics (Tables 
7-10 and 23-26) with those of the other two varieties. Thus, 
its shoot dry weight at 80 days was 23.0 per cent and 7.1 
per cent higher than that of Vaibhav and Varuna respectively 
in Experiment 1 and 18.3 per cent and 5.2 per cent higher, 
respectively in Experiment 2. It was also better adapted for 
absorbing and accumulating nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium 
(Tables 11-13 and 27-29). This reflected itself in maximum 
pod and seed production and hecto-litre weight (Tables 14-16 
and 30-32), culminating in highest seed and oil yields 
(Tables 17, 19, 33 and 35) noted above. 
It is also noteworthy that Rohini performed the 
other varieties in its iodine and saponification values 
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(Tables 21, 22, 37and 38), thus establishing it as the most 
suitable variety from all angles, including yield and 
quality. 
5.1.7 Interaction effect 
Considering the overall treatment x variety 
interaction effect in Experiment 1 on growth attributes 
(Tables 7-10), leaf N, P and K concentrations(Tables 11-13) 
and yield parameters (Tables 14-17), ®n60P30 ^N30 ^ Rohini 
proved the most outstanding. Thus, it out-yielded all other 
interactions in both seed and oil production, which, for 
example, were each 60 per cent higher than those in the 
interaction + F^ x Vaibhav, that gave the lowest 
value for these two most important characteristics. 
It may also be noted that, in both Set (a) and (b), 
each of the three varieties interacted better with the 
treatment containing foliar nitrogen than the one in which 
the nutrient was applied as top dressing, although the 
latter (Treatments B^4op2o + T^20 ^^^ ®N60P30 
interacted with each variety better than the full basal 
treatments (Bj^gQp2o + F^ and + F^) in the two sets. 
Considering the data of Experiment 2, the overall 
treatment x variety interaction effect on growth attributes 
(Tables 23-26),leaf N, P and K contents (Tables 27-29) and 
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yield parameters (Tables 30-35), Treatment B^50p30 ^N20 * 
Rohini proved the most outstanding. Due to this excellent 
performance, it even out-yielded ®j^50p30 ^N30 ^ Rohini 
that proved the best interaction in Experiment 1, but was at 
par with B^gQp^g ^N20 ^ Varuna in the present trial. Thus, 
the seed (Table 33) and oil (Table 35) yield in this 
combination (B^gQp^Q + ^ Rohini) was 5.4 per cent and 
6.9 per cent higher than those in Bj^50P30 ^N30 ^ Rohini 
respectively. This implies that it would be profitable to 
cultivate Rohini rather than Varuna with the dose ®fj60P30 
view of higher productivity of the former. Also, it 
is preferable to spray 20 (instead of 30) kg N/ha on Rohini 
to attain maximum productivity coupled with saving of 
nitrogenous fertiliser. Tables 3 3 and 3 5 make another 
conspicuous revelation. Treatment B^ggpao ^n20 ^ Rohini 
gave 15.5 per cent higher seed yield and 18.1 per cent more 
oil than Bj^ggpso ^w ^ Rohini. The latter, however, proved 
far superior to 3^90?30 ^W ^PP^^®^ Varuna and Vaibhav, 
as these combinations proved the least effective. 
It is therefore concluded, on the basis of the 
entire data of Experiments 1 and 2, that Bj^goP30 ^N20 ^ 
Rohini is to be preferred to ensure maximum productivity 
where facilities for spray are available. Even in the 
absence of these facilities, variety Rohini conmends itself 
for adoption as the other two varieties responded far more 
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poorly with the recommended basal dose Bn9op3o both 
experiments and to top-dressing in Experiment 1. These 
conclusions may be claimed by the author as a very modest 
but original contribution towards solving the perpetual 
problem of edible oil crisis in the country. 
5.2 EXPERIMENTS 3, 4 ANV 5 
These simple randomised field trials were planned to 
study the effect of supplemental foliar spray of phosphorus 
and/or sulphur/ in combination with nitrogen; on growth 
characters, leaf N, P and K contents and yield and quality 
characters of mustard variety Rohini, that proved best in 
Experiment 1. It may be recalled that the treatments in 
Experiment 3 (carried out simultaneously with Experiment 2) 
were based on the results of Experiment 1 and those of 
Experiment 4, on the data of Experiment 2. Further, 
Experiment 5 was a repetition of Experiment 4 for final 
confirmation of the data. These are, therefore, discussed in 
the form of mean of two-year results. 
5.2.1 Growth characteristics 
In Experiment 3, comparing the effect of Bjq50p30 
^N30 control, i.e. B^g^p^o ^w growth 
parameters, it is evident from Table 39 that the values for 
growth parameters in Treatment T^ were higher than those in 
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the control (T^). Thus, the beneficial effect of 
supplemental foliar spray of nitrogen over its basal 
application noted in Experiments 1 and 2 was reconfirmed. 
For example, dry weight per plant, representing the 
cumulative effect of other growth parameters, was 9.7 per 
cent higher in Treatment T2 than in the control (Table 39). 
When phosphorus was added to the nitrogen in the 
spray with (T^ and Tg) or without (T^) sulphur and the 
effect collated with the remaining treatments higher values 
were obtained for each growth parameter. To cite the example 
of dry weight again, T^ , containing N+p in the spray, 
(equalled by T^ and Tg) produced more than 10 per cent 
higher dry matter than T2 (N alone) and 26.5 per cent and 
7-6 per cent more than T^ (water) and T^(N+S) respectively. 
Seemingly, the ready availability of phosphorus (with 
nitrogen) at crucial stages of growth through foliar spray 
was the reason for better growth as phosphorus is known to 
influence cell division , cell enlargement and cell 
differentiation thus enhancing all the parameters selected 
for the study iDevlin and Witham, 1986; Marschner, 1986; 
Salisbury and Ross, 1986). 
Lastly , the inclusion of sulphur in the supplemental 
spray of nitrogen as in B^g^p^^ + F^3Qg2 ^T^) resulted in 
higher values for all grov;th parameters than those of the 
control (T^) and proved generally at par with T2 (spray of 
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nitrogen only). However, the combination of nitrogen, 
phosphorus and sulphur in the spray (T^ and Tg) proved most 
beneficial for all growth parameters. Thus, shoot length, 
leaf number and leaf area were enhanced in T^ by 18.1 per 
cent, 55*9 per cent and 33.6 per cent over T^ (water), 
culminating in the highest dry weight v/hich was 26.5 per 
cent higher than in T^ (Table 39). If the reasoning for the 
effect of spray phosphorus given above is accepted the 
argument becomes stronger when data for combined sprays of 
nitrogen, phosphorus and sulphur are considered. Sulphur, 
being an essential part of proteins and enzymes, could well 
be considered to play an important role in growth and dry 
matter production together with the other two nutrients, 
through the S-containing amino acids, vitamins and 
co-enzymes (Hewitt, 1963; Gauch, 1972; Mengel and Kirkby 
1978; Devlin and Witham, 1986; Marschner, 1986; Salisbury 
and Ross, 1986). That the ameliorative effect of the spray 
treatments on dry matter production was the result of the 
contribution made by the other growth attributes is clearly 
borne out by Table 51, showing significant positive 
correlation of shoot length (r=+0.915), leaf number 
(r=+0.964) and leaf area (r=+0.954) with dry weight at 80 
days. 
Before discussing the results of the last two field 
trials (Experiments 4 and 5),it may be pointed out that the 
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treatments (based on the data of Experiment 2) differed from 
those of Experiment 3 in one respect only (20 kg N/ha 
applied as spray instead of 30 kg N/ha). The total amount of 
nitrogen applied through spray and/or soil was ,therefore, 
kept as 80 kg N/ha instead of 90 kg N/ha as in Experiment 3. 
The pooled results (Tables 43 and 44) of the 
two-year study reveal that the split application of 
nitrogen, partly as basal and partly as supplemental foliar 
spray (B^gQp3Q + F^20' Treatment T^) proved superior 
for all growth parameters compared with the basal 
application of the same quantity of the nutrient (^ j^gopso 
F^, the control), thus reconfirming the data obtained in 
Experiments 1-3. For example, dry weight, which represents 
the cumulative effect of the other growth parameters, was 
17.3 per cent higher in Treatment T2 than in the control 
(T^) . 
When phosphorus and/or sulphur were added to the 
nitrogen spray, as in Treatments T^ (N+P), T^ (N+S), T^ 
(N+P+S) and Tg (N+P+S) and the effect collated with the 
remaining treatments, still higher values were obtained for 
almost all growth parameter. As in Experiment 3, the 
combination of nitrogen, phosphorus and sulphur (T^ and Tg) 
in the spray proved most beneficial. It is noteworthy, 
however, that Treatments T^ and Tg affected all the growth 
characteristics equally (Tables 43 and 44), thereby 
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highlighting the desirability of using commercial grade 
monocalcium superphosphate (Tg) in the spray and confirming 
the findings of Experiment 3. To give an example, dry weight 
was 10.8 per cent and 30.1 per cent higher in Tg than in T2 
and T^ (control) respectively. That the am.eliorative effect 
of the spray treatments on dry matter production was the 
results of the contribution made by the other growth 
attributes is clearly borne out by Table 51, showing 
significant positive correlation of shoot length (r=+0.981), 
leaf number (r=+0.992) and leaf area (r=+0.972) with dry 
weight at 80 days- This implies that the best response of 
shoot length and leaf number (Table 43) as well as leaf area 
(Table 44) contributed significantly to dry matter 
production (Table 44) in mustard variety Rohini due to the 
application of B^gQp20 ^ ^N20P2S3.4" silence 
of available literature regarding the effect of combined 
supplemental spray of nitrogen, phosphorus and sulphur on 
gro\i/th of mustard, the author may be allowed to claim 
priority for reporting the above findings. 
5.2.2 Leaf N/ P and K contents 
The superiority of supplemental sprays containing P 
and/or S with regard to growth parameters noted above, is 
further established as leaf nitrogen, phosphorus and 
potassium contents were mostly found to be higher in these 
treatments (T^/T^jT^ and Tg) than in Treatments T^ ^ and T2» 
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comprising spray of water and nitrogen respectively. 
Hov/ever, it is evident from Tables 4 0 and 45 that combined 
supplemental spray of nitrogen, phosphorus and sulphur gave 
the maximum leaf N, P and K contents. This becomes more 
evident when the total nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium 
accumulated in the shoots of plant samples collected at 80 
days in Treatments T^ and Tg, calculated by multiplying 
their contents (Table 40 and 45) with their respective dry 
weights (Table 39 and 44), were compared with those in 
Treatments T^ and T^. Thus, in Experiment 3, Treatments T^ 
and Tg (which vi?ere at par in their effect) and comprised 
supplemental spray of nitrogen, phosphorus and sulphur, 
accumulated more than 27.0 per cent, 22.7 per cent and 21.8 
per cent total nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium 
respectively than Treatment T^, containing only nitrogen in 
the spray. Similarly, compared with the control (T^ )^, in 
which the total quantity of nitrogen and phosphorus was 
applied basally and the plants were sprayed with water only, 
55.3 per cent, 37.9 per cent and 38.9 per cent more of these 
nutrients respectively of Treatment T^ and Tg were noted in the leaves. 
In Experiments 4 and 5 also, the mean computed total 
quantities of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium in the 
leaves sprayed with N+P+S (T^ and Tg) resulted in the 
accumulation of more than 24.7 per cent and 61.3 per cent 
nitrogen, 12.1 per cent and 14.2 per cent phosphorus and 
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11.2 per cent and 21.0 per cent potassium than those 
accumulated by the leaves in Treatments T^ i.e. spray of 
nitrogen only and T^ (control) respectively. 
It seems that the overall good effect of combined 
spray of nitrogen, phosphorus and sulphur on the growth 
parameters increased the vigour of the plants which resulted 
in better accumulation of N, P and K in the leaves. This is 
for the first time that such an observation has been made in 
mustard. 
5.2.3 Yield characteristics 
In general terms, results of Experiment 3, 4 and 5 
(Tables 41, 46 and 47) clearly indicate several points 
regarding the effect of treatments on various yield 
attributing characteristics and seed yield of Rohini (Figure 
8 and 9). First, the supplemental spray application of 
nitrogen alone (T2) resulted in higher values for pods per 
plant, seeds per pod as well as seed yield over the water-
sprayed control (Tj^ ), as was noted for growth attributes and 
leaf N, P and K contents discussed above. This observation 
confirms the results of Experiment 1, and establishes the 
superiority of the application of nitrogen, partly basally 
and partly by foiiar spray. Secondly, inclusion of 
phosphorus or sulphur in the nitrogenous spray (Treatments 
T^ and T^) proved more efficacious than T2 (spray of 
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nitrogen alone). Thirdly, best results were obtained when 
all three nutrients (nitrogen, phosphorus and sulphur) were 
sprayed (T^ and Tg). These data broadly confirm the findings 
of Parvaiz ^ (1982a,) and Afridi et (1983) on 
mustard variety Laha-101 and of Samiullah et al. (1985) and 
Mohammad et (1987) cn Varuna. 
Let us now consider these results in detail. In 
Experiment 3, the highest values for yield attributes were 
noted in Treatment T^. These were followed closely by Tg, 
which v/as itself at par with T^ and T^ (but better than T^ 
and T^) in its effect on most of the attributes, including 
seed yield (Table 41) . Almost similar results were obtained 
in Experiment 4 and 5 (Tables 46 and 47). 
It is thus clear that addition of phosphorus and/or 
sulphur to the nitrogen spray is beneficial for yield. It 
may be emphasised that, in addition to their ameliorating 
effect on yield and yield attributes, treatments T^, T^, T^ 
and Tg also enhanced the growth characteristics and leaf N, 
P and K contents more than supplemental spray of nitrogen 
alone, i.e. ^^^ three trials (pp.145-150,Table 39-40, 
43-45). It is, therefore, confirmed that the ensured 
availability of these mineral nutrients, at growth stages at 
which the demand of the crop was probably not being met 
fully by the soil, helped in the fullest realisation of the 
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genetic potential of Rohini in the Experiments under 
discus sion. 
It may be added that detailed correlation studies 
(Table 52) reveal that shoot length, leaf number, leaf area, 
dry weight, leaf N, P and K contents, pods per plant, seeds 
per pod and hecto-litre weight showed significant positive 
correlation (r=+0.971, +0.977, +0.981, +0.980, +0.885, 
+0.819, +0.826, +0.970, +0.997 and +0.890 respectively) with 
seed yield in Experiment 3 and thus contributed cumulatively 
towards seed production. Similar results were obtained in 
Experiments 4 and 5 where the pooled data showed a positive 
correlation between shoot length (r=+0.978), leaf number 
(r=+0.993), leaf area (r=+0.990), dry weight (r=+0.999), 
leaf N, P and K contents (r=+0.9 46, +0.871 and +0.965 
respectively), pods per plants (r=+0.985), seeds per pod 
(r=+0.992), hecto-litre weight (r=+0.995) and seed yield 
(Table 52). 
This remarkable response ,with regard to grov\7th and 
yield attributes, as well as NPK accumulation, culminated in 
the maximisation of seed yield. For example ,in Experiment 3, 
Treatment B^^ggp^^ + Fj^ j2gp2s2 ^ave 18.8 per cent higher 
seed yield than B^ g^^ p^ Q + F^, the control (T^ )^ and 8.3 per 
cent, than B^gQp3Q + F^3q (T2)• 
However, a noteworthy feature of the data in 
Table 41 (Experiment 3) is the economic superiority of 
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Treatment Tg over all other treatments (including T^) on 
cost-benefit consideration. Treatment Tg comprised the 
addition to the nitrogenous spray of the easily available 
and inexpensive commercial grade fertiliser monocalcium 
superphosphate whereas Treatments T^ and which were at 
par with it in their effect on seed production)and Treatment 
Tg, which slightly out-yielded it comprised costly 
laboratory grade sodium dihydrogen orthophosphate and/or 
sodium sulphate. This is even more clearly highlighted by 
Table 47 (Experiments 4 and 5) where Tg proved at par with 
Tg. It may be recalled that in these experiments, 20 kg N/ha 
was sprayed in place of 30 kg N/ha (Experiment 3). Thus, 
there was not only a saving of 10 kg N/ha but it was also 
convincingly established that monocalcium superphosphate 
could be sprayed with ensured efficacy as well as economy 
for the cultivation of Rohini. 
5.2.4. Oil content and oil yield 
(i) Oil content 
Tables 41 and 48 establish one point unequivocally. 
Treatment T^ containing rather high basal nitrogen doses (80 
or 90 kg N/ha) and T2 in which the same quantities of 
nitrogen were applied partly through soil and partly by 
foliar spray, gave the lowest values for the oil content of 
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seed. This observation confirms not only the results of 
Experiments 1 and 2 but also those of other workers on 
mustard mentioned earlier (PP- 135-136). 
Further, it is noteworthy thatthe inclusion of small 
quantities of phosphorus and sulphur (preferably combined 
together) in the spray of nitrogen offsets the depressing 
effect of the latter (Tables 41 and 43) . This finding gives 
support to the data of earlier experiments performed at 
Aligarh (Parvaiz ^ , 1982a and Afridi ^ al. , 1983 on 
mustard variety Laha-101; Samiullah ^ , 1985 and 
Mohammad et , 1987 on Varuna) . 
(ii) Oil yield 
Another noteworthy feature of Table 41 (Experiment 3) 
is that, although the percentage of oil in Treatment T^ was 
significantly higher than in all other Treatments, T^ 
surpassed T^ (as well as Tg and T^ / which equalled it) in 
the production of oil due to its higher seed yield. In the 
other two trials (Experiments 4 and 5),the picture was more 
well defined. Treatments T^ and Tg out-yielded all other 
treatments in oil productivity (Table 48) apparently due to 
their higher seed productivity (Table 47) as well as oil 
content (Table 48) broadly confirming the data of Parvaiz et 
al. (1982a) and Afridi ^ (1983) on mustard variety 
Laha-101 and of Samiullah et (1985) and Mohammad et al. 
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(1987) on Varuna. However, considering the cost-benefit 
ratio, Treatments Tg (based on commercial grade monocalcium 
superphosphate) proved much more economical than Treatment 
Tg in all three experiments as well as T^ and T^ in 
Experiment 3 as these contained laboratory grade sodium 
dihydrogen orthophosphate and/or sodium sulphate. 
5.2.5 Quality characteristics 
Regarding the effect of the treatments on acid, 
iodine and saponification values. Tables 42 and 49 present a 
slightly disturbing picture. In all three experiments, oil 
quality was found to be affected slightly adversely by 
Teatments T^ and Tg. However, this could be ignored as by 
and large the values were within the permissible range for 
mustard oil (Anonymous, 1970). Moreover, in view of the fact 
that Treatments T^ and Tg far out-yielded all other 
treatments in seed and oil productivity, which is highly 
desirable due to the chronic oil crisis of our country, the 
slightly marginal lowering of oil quality by these treatments 
is only of academic importance. 
5.2.5.1 Fatty acid composition 
As explained earlier (p 78 )» the fatty acid 
composition of the oil produced as a result of various 
treatments was studied in Experiment 5 only. The data 
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(Table 50) reveal that the effect of the treatments on the 
percentage of palmitic, stearic, oleic and linoleic acid in 
the oil was non-significant. This implies: (i) that the 
effect of basal application of nitrogen (T^ )^ was not 
different from that of nitrogen applied parly at sowing and 
partly through spray (T2) and (ii) addition of phosphorus 
and/or sulphur (T^-Tg) to the nitrogenous spray also did not 
affect the content of these four acids in the oil. 
Let us now consider the effect of the treatments on 
the remaining three acids affected significantly by the 
treatments (Table 50). Among these, linolenic acid (18:3) 
content was lowest in the control (T^ )^, receiving the entire 
quantity of nitrogen basally. On the other hand, this 
treatment promoted eicosenoic acid (20:1) content most. The 
third component, i.e. erucic acid (22:1), was predominant in 
the oil obtained in Treatment T^ which was at par in this 
respect with Treatment T^, containing supplemental spray of 
nitrogen only. However, its content was lowest in all 
treatments containing supplemental spray of sulphur applied 
either with nitrogen (T^) or with nitrogen and phosphorus 
(T^ and Tg) . As high amounts of this acid are detrimental 
for human consumption (Jorgansen, 1972), the observation 
that spray of small quantities of phosphorus and sulphur 
together with nitrogen (T^ and Tg) played a part in reducing 
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the erucic acid content of the oil (in addition to 
increasing the seed and oil yield noted earlier) is very 
heartening. Incidently, such a finding has not been reported 
so far, although there are reports that increasing doses of 
basally applied nitrogen may increase the erucic acid 
content of rape-seed oil (Appelqvist, 1968). On the other 
hand, Bachmann (1964), Dembinski ^ (1967) and Lammerink 
and Morice (1970) failed to note significant effect of basal 
application of nitrogen on the fatty acid composition 
(including erucic acid content) of rape-seed oil. In view of 
these controversial findings, the present author is tempted 
to suggest that it would be worthwhile to explore if 
manipulation of the concentration of phosphorus and sulphur 
in the nitrogenous spray would help bring down the erucic 
acid content of the oil further without lowering the seed 
and oil yields. 
5.3 Proposals for future work 
As the present investigation progressed, it was 
realised that much work remains to be done for achieving the 
national objective of increased oilseed productivity. A few 
suggestions are summarised belovi?: 
Agronomic studies consisting of optimum date of 
sowing, plant density and number of irrigations should also 
be undertaken for the presently available high yielding 
mustard varieties. 
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Effort should be made to enhance the quality of 
oil while ensuring maximum yields by manipulating nutritional 
and other practices. 
The technique of foliar application should also be 
extended to high yielding varieties of other important edible 
oil producing crops, like sunflower, ground nut, soybean, 
linseed and sesame. 
Lastly, it would be interesting to use isotopic 
nitrogen, phosphorus and sulphur to trace the uptake, 
translocation and subsequent metabolisation of these 
nutrients. 
CHAPTER 6 
SUMMARY 
CHAPTER 6 
SUMMARY 
The present thesis comprises six chapters. In 
Chapter 1, the importance of the problem "Studies on the 
effect of soil and foliar application of nutrients on the 
performance of mustard" has been discussed briefly. In view 
of the lacunae in the understanding of the problem, 
justifications have been put forward for undertaking the 
present work. Moreover, the logical basis of each of the 
five field experiments undertaken has been briefly 
mentioned. 
In Chapter 2, relevant available literature 
pertaining to mineral nutrition of rape-seed mustard has 
been reviewed. 
Chapter 3 consists of the details of the materials 
and methods employed for the five field experiments and the 
relevant meteorological and edaphic data. 
Chapter 4 includes the detailed data regarding crop 
response (growth and yield characteristics, leaf N, P and K 
contents and seed and oil quality). These were mostly found 
significant at P<0.05 on statistical analysis according to 
the design of each experiment. The salient data are 
summarised belov^ : 
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Experiment 1 (1988-89) was conducted according to a 
factorial randomised block design, to study the effect of 
two sets of three combinations each of basal nitrogen and 
phosphorus with, top-dressed and foliar nitrogen applied to 
Rohini, Vaibhav and Varuna, Set (a) included: (i) ®fjgop20 
BN40P20 + (^^i) ®N40P20 ^^^ 
®N90P30 ^ W ^^ ^ ®N60P30 + ^N30 ^^^^ ^NeOPSQ-'^NSO' 
Treatment ®n60P30 ^N30 P^ ®'^ ®'^  best for growth 
parameters and leaf N, P and K contents but was at par with 
®N60P30 ^ '^ N30 weight and leaf nitrogen and 
phosphorus contents. All yield characteristics were maximum 
®N60P30 ^N30' by + T^jq. 
Variety Rohini showed maximum response for most 
parameters. 
The interaction effect showed that Bfj50p30 ^n30 * 
Rohini was best for most of the parameters. 
Experiment 2 (1989-90) was also conducted according 
to a factorial randomised block design. The aim of the 
experiment was to determine whether or not supplemental 
spray of 30 kg N/ha, that proved best in Experiment 1, was 
optimum for any or all the three varieties tested. Three 
doses of spray nitogen (10, 20, and 30 kg N/ha) were applied 
to the basal dose Bjq50p30 'that proved superior in the 
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earlier experiment. Thus, the treatments were: (i) 
®N90P30 ^ W ^^^^ ®N60P30 ^ ^NlO' ^^^^^ ®N60P30 ^N20 ^^^ 
Treatment Bn60P30 ^N20 optimum for almost 
all characteristics, including seed and oil yield. 
Variety Rohini performed best for almost all 
parameters, but was at par with Varuna in oil content. 
Vaibhav gave the poorest performance. 
The interaction Bn60P30 ^N2 0 * Rohini gave maximum 
value for most of the parameters. 
Experiment 3 was conducted simultaneously with 
Experiment 2 according to a simple randomised block design. 
The aim of the study was to test if the efficacy of the 
combination that proved best in Experiment 1 (®n50P30 
could be improved by adding small quantities of 
phosphorus and sulphur (alone or in combination) to the 
supplemental nitrogen spray, selecting variety Rohini, that 
out-yielded the others in Experiment 1, as the test crop. 
Out of the six combinations namely (i) Bj^ ggpso ^w 
(T^), (ii) + (T2), (iii) Bj^gQp23 + Fj^ 3Qp2 {T3), 
^^^^ ®N60P30 ^ ^N30S2 ^^ ^ ®N60P28 ^N30P2S2 ^^^ ^^^^ 
®N60P28 ^N30P2S3.4 ^^^^ ^^^ 
application of 2 kg P/ha applied as monocalcium 
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superphosphate, which carried with it 3.4 kg S/ha, thus 
providing an inexpensive source of P and S that is easily 
available to the farmers. 
Treatment T^, closely followed by Tg, proved best 
for almost all parameters, but the latter proved superior on 
economic consideration. 
Experiment 4 (1990-91) was carried out according to 
siitple randomised block design on variety Pohini. The aim of 
this experiment, was to test if the efficacy of the optimum 
recorded combination in Experiment 2 (B^ g^^ p^ Q + could 
be enhanced further by including small amounts of phosphorus 
and/or sulphur in the spray, as in Experiment 3. The 
treatments included: (i) + F^ (T^), (ii) + 
^N20 ^^^^^ ®N60P28 ^N20P2 ®N60P30 
^N20S2 ^^ ^ ®N60P28 ^ ^N20P2S2 ("^ S^  ^^^^ ®N60P28 ^ 
^N20P2S3.4 
Experiment 5 (1991-92) was conducted to confirm the 
findings of Experiment 4. 
The pooled data of this two-year study revealed that 
Treatment Bj^ gQ^ g^ + Fn20P2S2 ®N60P28 ^N20P2S3.4 
at par and gave the maximum values for almost all growth 
parameters, leaf N, P and K contents and yield and quality 
characteristics, thus upholding the superiority of growing 
mustard variety Rohini with a starter basal dose of NgQp2g 
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and applying N^q with P^ and ^ (as monocalcium 
superphosphate) to obtain highest economic returns. 
In Chapter 5, the main results have been discussed 
in the light of the findings of earlier researches in our 
laboratory and elsewhere. 
The present chapter is followed by an up-to-date 
bibliography of the references cited in the text and an 
appendix containing the various formulations employed for 
chemical analysis. 
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APPENDIX 
APPENDIX 
PREPARATION OF REAGENTS 
The reagents for various chemical determinations 
were prepared according to the following methods. 
1. Reagents for Ny P and K determination 
a. Nessler's reagent 
3.5 g of potassium iodide was dissolved in 100 ml of 
distilled water in which 4 per cent mercuric chloride 
solution was added with stirring until a slight red 
precipitate remained (about 325 ml of the solution was 
required). Thereafter, 120 g of sodium hydroxide with 250 ml 
of distilled water was added. The volume was made up to 1 
litre with distilled water. The mixture was decanted and 
kept in an amber-coloured bottle. 
b. Molybdic acid reagent (2.5%) 
1.25 g of ammonium molybdate was dissolved in 175 ml 
distilled water in which 75 ml of 10 N - sulphuric acid was 
added. 
c. Aminonaphthol sulphonic acid 
0.5 g of l-amino-2-naphthol-4-sulphonic acid was 
dissolved in 195 ml of 15% sodium bisulphite solution to 
IX 
which 5 ml of 20% sodium sulphite solution was added. The 
solution was kept in an amber-coloured bottle. 
2. Reagents for oil analysis 
a. Hydrochloric acid (0.5 N HCl) 
Hydrochloric acid (21.49 ml) was mixed with 478.51 
ml of double distilled water (DDW) to get 500 ml of 0.5 N 
HCl. 
b. Iodine monochloride solution 
Iodine (13 g) was dissolved in a mixture of 300 ml 
of carbon tetrachloride and 700 ml of glacial acetic acid 
and the resulting solution was divided into solutions A and 
B. To 2 0 ml of solution A, 15ml of potassium iodide 
solution (f) and 100 ml of DDW was added and titrated 
against 0.1 N sodium thiosulphate solution (g), using starch 
solution (i) as an indicator. Chlorine gas was passed 
through solution B until the amount of 0.1 N sodium 
thiosulphate solution required for the titration was not 
more than double of that needed in solution A. 
c. Phenolphthalein solution 
Phenolphthalein (10 g) was dissolved in 95% ethanol 
and the volume was made up to 1 litre. 
XXX 
d. Potassium hydroxide solution (0.1 N KOH) 
Potassivun hydroxide (5.6 g) was dissolved in 95% 
ethanol and the volume was made up to 1 litre. 
e. Potassium hydroxide solution (0.5 N KOH) 
Potassium hydroxide (28 g) was dissolved in 95% 
ethanol and the volume was made up to 1 litre. 
f. Potassium iodide solution (KI) 
Potassium iodide (150 g) was dissolved in DDW and 
the volume was made up to 1 litre. 
g. Sodium thiosulphate solution (0.1 N Na2S202) 
Sodium thiosulphate (24.8 g) was dissolved in DDW 
and the volume was made up to 1 litre. 
h. Solvent mixture 
Ethanol (95%) was mixed with diethyl ether in 1:1 
ratio. This mixture of solvents was neutralised just before 
use by means of 0.1 N KOH solution in the presence of 
phenolphthalein solution as an indicator. 
i. Starch solution 
Soluble starch (1 g) was dissolved in 100 ml of 
boiling DDW. 
